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ABSTRACT 
Our knowl edge of book product ion in the fourt eenth century i s  
sketchy . Historical  evidence provides us with some general informat i on 
about a few men invol ved in the diss emination of  l it e rature , but there 
s ti l l  remains a gap in  our know l edge about th e bus iness  aspects of pre­
Chaucerian book production . In  an e ffort to provide s ome informat ion 
to fi l l  this  gap , I have inve s t igated one of th e first vol umes of 
mis ce l l an eous mat erial  produced in  the fourteenth century , the Auchin­
l eck manus cript , to s ee what cou l d  be  l earned about the  production 
methods behind this book and , by in ference , what cou l d be l e arned about 
the product ion of books in general in thi s  century . Since the Auch i n l eck 
is a re l at i ve l y  p l ain  manus cript and s ince i t  is written almost 
exclus ive l y  in Eng l i s h ,  this volume s erves as an examp l e  of what the 
bourgeois readers were commiss ion in g  in the l ater Middl e  Ages . 
Most of the s chol ar l y  work on the Auchin l e ck has focus ed on sources 
for the poems contained in the manuscript or the common authorship o f  
some of the i t ems . On ly recent l y ,  in an Oxford d i s s ertat ion by P ame l a  
R .  Robinson and in  the introduction t o  the Facs imi l e  b y  Derek Pears a l l 
and I. C .  Cunningham, have s chol ars begun to focus on the physical 
aspects  of the manus cript . Most of the informat ion whi ch g ives us 
ins i ghts into the product ion methods behind this book l i es in  thes e  
phys i ca l  aspects . My study i s  devot ed l arge l y  to  a detai l ed phys i c a l  
descript ion of  t h e  manus cript wh ich s upp l ements and correct s the earl i er 
work and offers the evidence that the Auchinl eck was produc ed by inde ­
p endent s cribes working t o  ful fi l l  a contract t o  produce this  codex . 
i i i  
iv 
This  theory contrasts with both Laura Loom i s ' s  th eory that the Auchinl e ck 
was writt en i n  a London bookshop in the 1 3 30 ' s  and Robinson ' s  th eory 
that the Auchinl eck was ori ginal l y  composed of 1 2  "book l e t s "  copied on 
s pecu l at i on . 
An ana l ys is o f  the hands o f  th e s cribes shows that s ix s cribes were 
engaged in the production of th e volume . Th e  format of the pages sug­
ge st s that a l l six were aware of  a general d es i gn for the manus cript , 
and the decorat i on demonstrates  that the codex was designed as a unit . 
The s tint s  o f  the s i x  scribes show lit t l e  evidence of  c l ose  col l aboration 
among  them . Inst ead , the pos itions o f  the s cribes ' stint s and th e 
instances  o f  shared gatherings point to piece-work compos i t ion . 
Any conj e cture about the p l an for the Auchin l e ck must be  based upon 
the work of the primary s cribe , the on ly one who copied extensive l y  
throughout t h e  manus cript . He appears to be in a much different category 
from a mere copyis t . That h e  inserted a l l  the catchwords in th e codex 
suggest s he was the person who put the manus cript int o  fina l  form . Th at 
he inserted  the numbers and wrote the t it l es  for n ear l y  al l the p i eces  
whos e  tit l es  stil l exist argues that he was the  on ly  person to hand l e  
a l l  the quires  of  t h e  manus cript and was the l as t  person t o  work on 
the codex be fore it reached its buyer . In  short , th i s  s cribe may have 
been i nvo l ved both as a book producer and books e l ler , foreshadowing the 
act ivit i e s  of such l ater bookmen as John Shirley and William Caxton. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Auchin l eck manus cript has for many years been con sidered one o f  
the mos t  significant co l le ctions o f  Midd l e  English poetry that has come 
down to us . Mos t  frequent l y  noted are the interest o f  it s cont ent s (it s 
curious mixture o f  s e cular and re ligious poetry) , its early dat e , its 
virtua l ly exc lusive us e of  Englis h ,  and its disp l ay o f  popu l ar verse 
forms . But for the twentieth-century medievalist , the Auchin l eck "book" 
also pres ent s a rare opportunity t o  investigat e other equa l l y  important 
aspects  o f  medieval cul ture . As both L aura Hibbard Loomis and Derek 
Pears al l h ave point ed out , the manus cript offers evidence that there was 
1 
commercial book production in London in the early fourt eenth century . 
At firs t g l ance , the manus cript appears t o  be an admirab le examp l e  
o f  methodical , professional work . Aside from t h e  changes in scribal  
h ands , the  book s eems to march forward l eaf after  l e af with few notice-
ab l e  changes  in format and even fewer int erruption s  or shi ft s in the  
style  o f  rubrication and i l l umination . As one examines the fo lios more 
c los e l y ,  however ,  many curious details  and inconsisten cies in the work 
t antalize  th e imagination . I t  is thes e subt l eties that suggest that the 
manus cript is a product of  an organized system of  book production in 
early fourteenth- century London . 
The manus cript does not yie ld  it s secret s readily . Many o f  its 
important  parts are either damaged or mis sing . The pages h ave been 
1
Laura H .  Loomis, "The Auchin l eck Manus c ript and a Possib l e  London 
Bookshop of 1 330- 1 34 0 , "  PMLA , 5 7  ( 19 4 2 ) , 5 9 5 -6 2 7 ; D .  Pearsal l ' s and I .  C .  
Cunningham's int roduction to TI1e Auchin l eck Manus cript ,  Facsimil e 
( London : The Scal ar Pre s s , 1 9 7 7 ) , pp . vii- xvi . 
1 
cropped several t imes .  No stat ioner would h ave  cut h is margi ns so 
close l y  as to near l y  ob l it erate th e i t em numbers written at the t ops of  
the  leaves . I t  is possib l e  that these croppings have destroyed other 
markings , perhaps even the init i als o f  the scribes . I t  is l ikewise 
possib l e  that the croppings are responsib l e  for the absence of c at ch -
words at the ends o f  gatherings i n  any hand except that of the principal  
scribe ( I )  and perhaps one o f  th e other scribes ( I I I ) . 
Frequent l y ,  damaged pages appear at th e end of  a gathering , at the 
beginning of th e next , or both. These pages and others were apparen t l y  
vandal i zed b y  cutt ing out the miniatures whi ch appeared b e fore n early  
2 
every poem . Since poems may begin anywhere within a gathering , a gather-
ing may lack e ither a fi rst , midd l e ,  or l ast fo l i o .  The damage is so 
extensive that of the 44 i tems present l y  in the manuscript , on ly 5 are 
now preceded by miniatures . The work of  the vandals has somet imes 
resu l ted i n  th e dest ruction o f  an ent ir e  fo l i o . Sad l y ,  th ere are other 
l osses i n  the manuscript . In  some places several  she ets of  gatherings 
and even who l e  gatherings are missing. As wi l l  be  discussed l ate r , 
Pame l a  Robi nson h as suggested that the method o f  product ion of  the book 
is in p art r esponsib l e  for some of the missing gatherings .
2 
Any surmise about the method o f  production requi res an underst anding 
o f  scribal  methods . Three st eps must be i nvest i gated : the "pl an" behind 
the scribal  e fforts , the methods by wh i ch each scribe was a l l otted his 
materia l , and the nature of  the cooperat i on and co l l aborat i on among the 
six scribes . As Loomis h as pointed out , th e evidence support ing any 
2
Pame l a  Rosemary Rob inson , A Study of Some Aspects of the Trans­
m ission of  Engl ish Verse Texts in Lat e Med i eval �1anuscripts , Diss . 




theory about bookshop production l i es in the manuscript i tse l f ,  in the 
writing o f  the scribes , th e arrangement o f  th e gath erings , and the rubri-
cat i on and i l lumination of  the  t ext . The importance o f  this seemingly  
simp l e  guide l ine for analysis cannot be overest imated ; this  manuscript , 
the resu l t  o f  six scribes eviden t l y  working simu l t aneous ly on d i fferent 
p ieces under the d i rect ion of some type of  comp i l er , provides an ext raor-
dinary opportunity for a bett er underst anding of the methods of on e o f  
the e ar l i est Engl ish bookse l le rs .  
A t heory o f  organ i z ed product i on raises other int eresti ng quest i ons . 
Who was ab l e  to purchase such a massive volume? Was i t  made to o rder al l 
at one time , or was i t  composed o f  a seri es o f  indep endent pieces l ater 
bound into a codex by a co l le ctor?  The answers to these quest ions o ffer 
evidence , or at l east theori es ,  about the p l ace of  l it erature in th e 
medi eval soc i et y ,  th e t astes o f  the l iterate c l ass of  th e era , and the 
way i n  wh i ch these tastes were satisfied . 
The intrinsic  value o f  this k ind o f  invest igat ion is obvious t o  the 
factual scholar ,  yet there are rewards for the imagi nat i ve , t oo . Loomis 
has suggest ed th at the manuscript may have found its way into the hands 
o f  Chaucer himse l f .  
3 
Chauce r ' s  possib l e  fami l i arity vvith this t ext t e l ls 
us somethi ng about the importan ce ,  t ransmissi on , and accept ance o f  the 
vo lume ' s  contents . 
Prob ab l y  the best way t o  begin a study o f  the int erest ing prob l ems 
in such a l arge manuscript i s  by describing care ful ly  its physical 
charact eristi cs and construct ion .  Such comp lete  descr iption provides 
3
Laura H. Loomis , "Chaucer and th e Auchi n l eck MS : ' Thopas ' and 
' Guy of Warwick , ' " in Essays and Stud i es in Honor o f  C ar leton Brown 
(New York : New York Uni v .  P ress , 1940),  pp . 1 1 1-2� 
more than factual i nformat ion . Like any important manus cript , the 
Auchinl e ck has "a person a l ity  of its own and does invest i t s e l f  with a 
specia l  col our and (one may s ay)  comp l exion , derived par t l y  from the 
p l ace where it was written , part l y  from its  date and c ircums tances , and 
not l e as t  from the [person s ] who wrote it . "
4 
The ori g in a l  descript ion 
of the manus cript i s  that of K5lbing .
5 
I t  i s  now dated , somet imes 
insuffi c i ent , and occas ional ly incorrect . !l i s  description has s ince 
been updated , and in many inst ances corrected , by A. J .  B l i s s  and I .  C .  
Cunn ingh am ,
6 
and most recent l y  by D .  Pearsal l and I .  C .  Cunni ngham i n  
the facsimi l e  o f  the Auch in l eck manus cript . Even the s e  care ful des -
cripti ons are not a lways accurate or comp l ete , however .  I shal l begin 
4 
with a des cript i on of  the manus cr ipt , comb ining my person a l  observat i on s  
w i t h  points t aken from the preceding commentari es . In  th e cours e of 
this  des cript ion I w i l l  analyze  th e phy s i cal aspe ct s of the manus cript , 
the organ i z at ion of its  contents ,  the maj or theori e s  about its  compos i -
t ion ,  the format o f  the l e ave s , the  decorat ion o f  the volume , and fin al ly 
the work of the s cribes . I sha l l indicate where my obse rvat ions d i ffer 
from thos e of previous s cholars . 
4 
Fal coner Madan , "The Loca l i zat ion of Manus cript s , "  in Essays in 
His tory , ed . H .  W .  C .  Davis  (Oxford: C l arendon Pres s ,  1 9 69 ) , p .  6 .  
5
Eugen Kol b in g , "Vier Romanz en- Hands chr i ften , "  Eng l i sche Studien , 
7 ( 1 884 ) , 1 7 7-9 1 .  
6
A .  J .  B l i s s , "Not es on the Auchi n l eck Manus cript , "  Speculum , 2 6  
( 195 1 ) , 6 5 2 -5 8 ; I .  C .  Cunningh am , "Not es  on the Auch i n l e ck Manuscript , "  
Speculum ,  4 8  ( 19 7 2 ) , 96- 98 .  
I .  PHYS I CAL DESCR I PTION 
The Auchinl eck manus cript , Advocates MS . 1 9 . 2 .  1 . ,  now rests  in 
the Nat i ona l Library of  Scot land , Edinburgh . Bound in red l eather , the  
manuscript is  in  remarkab l y  good condit ion . The fo l ios are very c l ean 
and ,  for the most part , show l it t l e  s ign of wear . A bul ky t ext now , i t  
must have been a mas s ive vo l ume when al l of i t s  p ieces  were intact . 
Judging from the i t em number o f  the first poem (vi ) , we know that five 
items are now lost from the beginning of the manus cript . Between the 
fol ios  now numbered 99  and 1 0 0 , a ful l  gathering is mi s s ing . Pearsa l l  
points out that aft er fol .  2 7 7  at l east 5 gatherings are mi s s in g  and 
7 
that after fo l . 3 2 7  at l east 3 more have been lost . As an upcoming 
summary wi l l  show , s evera l  s in g l e  fo l ios  are a l so abs ent . Today , we 
have in the vo l ume 334 fo l ios  ( the fo l i at ion i s  not medieva l )  plus some 
recent l y  d i s covered fragment s . In  the Facs imi l e ,  Pearsa l l  reproduced 
these fragmen t s  whi ch once served as the covering of notebooks or in 
b indings . The Edinburgh fragment s (Edinburgh Un iver s i ty Library MS . 
2 1 8 ) provide the third and fourth fo l ios for gath ering 3 ( the  fragment 
of  Adam and Eve) and the second and s eventh fo l io s  of  gathering 48 ( the 
fragment of King Richard) . The St . Andrews fragment s ( St . Andrews 
University  L ibrary MS . PR . 2065 A . l 5  and R . 4 ) provide the fourth and 
fifth fo l i os  o f  gathering 40  (the fragment o f  Kyng A l i saunder) and the 
fourth and f i fth fo l ios  o f  gathering 48 ( the fragment o f  Kin g  Rich ard ) . 
F inal l y ,  the London fragment ( London Un ivers i ty Library MS . 5 9 3 )  provides  
7
F acs imi l e ,  pp . xxi i i - xxi v . 
5 
the third and s ixth fol ios o f  gathering 4 0  (the fragment of  Kyng 
A l i s aunder) .
8 
Al though we cannot estimate the number o f  gatherings 
miss ing from the beginning of the manuscript , we can assume that in i t s  
original s t at e ,  when the 9 gatherings and various s ingl e  sheets now 
absent were inc luded , the Auchin l eck cont ained some 4 2 0  fo l i os. 
According to Cunningham , the Auch inl eck i s  now in at l east i t s  
third binding , and l itt l e  evidence remains o f  its  original construct i on . 
Original ly ,  the book was s ewn together by s i x  rai s ed cords , as i s  evi -
denced by t he s ewing ho l es v i s i b l e  on the margins o f  the l eaves . As 
Cunningham obs erves , penci l notes  in an eighteenth- century hand show 
that the fo l ios  within gathering 4 7  were at some t ime not in proper 
order
9 
and that one fol io is mi s s ing ; the l ogi cal deduction i s  that 
these  mis takes were made in a l at er b inder's shop s ince the not es re fer 
to incorrect fo l io numbers and numbering of fo l io s  was not done at the 
6 
t ime the manus cript was comp i led . In  the introduct i on to the facs imi l e ,  
Cunningham describes the ninet eenth- century b inding: 
The v e l l um was repai red where necess ary and the volume 
was s ewn on five s ingl e  reces s ed cords , the first four and 
the l ast s i x  l eaves be ing overs ewn . (The s eventh l eaf ,  
a l though belonging with  those fo l l owing, was pasted to ff .  
3 2 6 - 7 . )  Six endpapers and a pastedown of  vel lum wer e used 
at both front and back , and at front an o l der  paper endpaper 
with inscription was inc luded . The boards were o f  very thi ck 
mi l lboard , beve l l ed at the edges . The headbands were o f  green , 
white  and red thread on two flat strips of  ve l lum ,  t ied do\m 
at five point s . The back was ho l l ow ,  with five doub l e  bands 
made from strips of  l eather . The cover was ful l red morocco , 
8
rbid . ,  p .  vi i .  
9
Fo l .  3 2 0
v 
bears a penci l note reading 
bears another re ading "Go to 3 2 2 "  (though a 
fol .  3 2 2r b ears s t i l l  another reading "turn 
now are bound in their proper order . 
v 
"Go back to 32 1 " ;  fo l .  3 2 1 
l eaf ,  at l eas t , i s  miss ing) ; 
over 3 l e aves . "  The l eaves 
and the mitring  covered with strips of  the same l eather .  The 
t it l e  was stamped on the spine in gi l t ,  but there was no other 
decorat ion . l O  
The last  b inding ( 19 7 1 )  was made b y  HMSO Bindery , Edinburgh , t o  repa ir 
the now aging n ineteenth- century work . The boards , cover , and headband s  
were retained , and t h e  endpapers reused , a s  Cunningham note s . 
The opening l eaf of  the bound vo l ume provides  the on l y  certain 
evidence o f  previous ownership , an ink autograph : Al exander Boswe l l 
Auch i n l eck 1 74 0 .  Names and some s cholarly annotat ions by other owners 
of  the manuscript o ccur in the margins o f  the text , for the most part 
7 
b etween fo l s .  1 8 3  and 308 .  Cunningham provide s a concise , accurate l i st 
o f  thos e  names and as s i gns a prov i s i ona l date to each : 
Wi l l iam Barnes , fourteenth or fi ft eenth century , f .  1 8 3 ;  Mr 
Thomas and Mrs I sabe l l  Browne and Kathcrin , E i stre , E l i zabeth , 
W i l l iam , Wa l t e r ,  Thomas and Agnes Brown e , fi ft eenth century , 
f .  1 0 7 ;  Ri chard Drow ( ? )  and 1\'i l l iam Oro . . , fotJrteenth or 
fift eenth century , f .  1 8 3 ;  Anthony E l cocke and John E l l cock e ,  
fourt eenth or f i fteenth century , f . 1 8 3 ;  W j  l l iam G i s s l ort ( ? ) , 
s ixt eenth century , f. l 0 7V ; Christ ian Gunt er , e i ght eenth cen­
tury , f.  205 ; John Harre i s , e i ghteenth century , f .  24 7 ;  John , 
s eventeenth century , f .  300 . 1 1  
The names appearing on fol . 1 0 7  obvious l y  are th ose o f  a fam i l y . S in ce 
these  names occur b e l ow a l is t  o f  Norman barons , i t  i s  pos s ib l e  that the 
owner o f  the codex b e l i eved that th ese  Brownes  were ln some way re lated 
to one o f  the barons . However , I coul d  find no " Browne"  in the l i s t . 
The names on fol . 1 8 3  appear in random order in the margins . I coul d  
find n o  connection between them and the text o f  the poem ( S i r  beues o f  
hamtoun ) . The names on fol s .  205  and 2 4 7  were written very c l o se to the 




1 acslml e ,  p .  xvi .  
1 1
I b i d . , pp . xv- xv i . 
8 
o f  the s cr ib e s  s ince both fo l s .  205  and 247  were cop i ed by th e same 
s cr ib e .  The name "John" on fo l .  3 0 0  was wr itten 6 t ime s i n  the r i ght 
margin  and is  in  a darker ink than that used by the s cr ib e s . The s e  names 
remain a curios i t y .  To date no one has been ab le  to show that t h e s e  are 
previous owners of the manus cript . 
The v e l l um i s  o f  good qua l ity , marred onl y  occas ional l y  by a s cuff 
mark o r  sma l l pat ch whi ch the s cribes  circumvent ed when necessary . The 
ve l lum was not  rubbed to any extraordinary degree o f  thinne s s ; wri ting  
on the  verso o f  the  fol ios  can be s een only  vague ly through the  recto 
when i t  is  h e l d  to the l ight . The ve l lum was fo l ded into quires o f  
eight fo l io s  and then cropped . The cropping was somewhat i rregular 1 n  
the earl y  fo l i os: the open ing cover fo l ios were cropped on an inward 
s lant at top and bottom ;  the fo l l owing 4 cover pages are 2 5 0  x 1 9 5  mm . 
Th e next page , wh i ch contain s the Boswe l l  s ignature , 1 s  a b i t  larger , 
measuring 2 7 0  x 1 9 0 mm .  Two rather whi t e ,  b lank ve l lum sheets  o f  the 
same s i z e  fol l ow .  Judging the original s ize of the fo l ios  i s  made d i f­
ficult  by  the fact that the numb ering of  the poems ha s been comp l et e l y  
cut away o n  some fo l ios  and i s  l eft intact o n  others ( s ee , for examp l e ,  
fo l s .  SO and 1 88 ,  respe ct i ve l y) . Th e fact that some numb ers have b e en 
cut o ff shows that the origina l  s i ze o f  the sheets was larger than 
required by the t ext . As Cunningham notes , one o f  the St . Andrews 
fragment fo l io s  measures 2 6 4  x 2 0 3  mm , which  nwy i ndi cate the ori g i na l  
s ize o f  the Auchinl e ck l eaves . 
1 2  
The s ize o f  the l eaves suggests  th at 
a l though the manus cript was certain l y  not a de l uxe edition , i t  was a 
rather l uxuri ous book . The cont ent s o f  the Auch i n l e ck suggest that i t  
1 2
I b id . , p .  x i . 
i s  one o f  the first o f  "those ' l ibraries ' o f  miscel lan eous read ing 
whi ch bulk large m the popu lar book-product ion of th e late Midd l e  Age s 
in  England . "
1 3  
1 3
rbi d . , p .  v i i .  
9 
I I .  ORGANI ZATION OF THE MANUSCR I PT 
Any con c l us ions about th e compi lat ion o f  the Auch i n l eck mus t come 
from a c lo s e  invest i gation of the gatherings whi ch compose the vo l ume . 
I t  i s  us e fu l  to go farther than mos t  des cribers o f  thi s  text and in one 
s ummary l ist not on ly the fo l io s  of each indivi dua l  gathering but a l s o  
the work ( s )  whi ch they contain and the s cribe s who copi ed i n  them . Such 
a study wi l l  suggest  the p lan that l ies behind the phys i cal  evidence . 
The l is t ing be l ow c i t es ( 1 )  the gathering number , ( 2 )  the fo l ios  present 
d b (d  d b ) ( ) h k k . d h . 
1 4  
an a s ent enote y an � , 3 t e wor o r  \vor s conta1ne t ere1n , 
and ( 4 )  the s cribe or s cribes who wrote the l eave s . Th e individua l  
s cribes wi l l  be des ignated by a Roman numera l ( I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  I V ,  V ,  V I ) . 
GATHERING 1










The Legend o f  Pope Gregory i s  
al ready i n  progress  on 1 r . 
1 4  
For con s i s t ency,  I wi l l  use the t i t l e s  given b y  Pearsa l l  i n  the 
Facs imi l e . 
1 5
The Legend of Pope Gregory lacks its beginning 1 34 l ines ( s ee 
Pearsalr:-Facs imi l� p.-ii x) . S ince a l l  but one gath ering are comp r i s ed 
o f  e i gh t  fo l ios  and s ince a cat chword l ies  in the bottom margin on fo l .  
4v , we can assume that four fol io s  are miss ing . 
1 0  
I 
1 1  
GATHERI NG 2







1 0  
1 1  
GATHER I NG 3
1 7  
1 2  
1 3  
X 
E . F . l  
E . F . 2  
X 
1 4  
1 5  
v 
Pope Gregory ends on 6a . 
Re King of  Tars begins on 7ra . 
1 Qe King of Tars ends incomp l ete 











The L i fe of  Adam and Eve i s  i n  
progre s s  on 1 4r . -- --
1 6
Fol ios des i gnated "stub s "  are thos e port i ons o f  fo l ios  l e ft 
behind when a l eaf was exc i sed . Many of the stubs st i l l  have some 
l eg ib l e  wri t i n g  on them , which al l ows us to more accurat e l y  determine 
the points  at wh i ch some of  the damaged i tems begin and end . I have 
used the numbers for the stubs  suggested by Pearsa l l  i n  the Facs imi l e .  
1 7  
Gath ering 3 i s  h eavi l y  damaged . The th i rd and s i xth fo l ios o f  
the gathering are st i l l  m i s s i ng ;  th e fourth and fi fth fo l ios ( E . F . l  and 
E . F . 2 ) represent recent ly d i s covered fragment s now re st ing in the E d i n­
burgh Univers i ty L ib rary , MS . 2 1 8 .  (See Phys i cal  De s c r i ption , p .  5 





1 2  
GATHERING 4
1 8  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
1 9 
2 0  
2 1  
2 2  
2 3  
GATHERING 5 2 4  
2 4a ( s tub ) 






Adam and Eve ends and 
rh 
Seynt Mergrete begins on 1 6  · . 
ra 
Seynt Mergrete end s  on 2 1  . 
Seynt Kat erine begins on 2 l
rb
. 
Seynt Katerine ends probab l y  on 
2 4ava where 
St. Pat rick ' s  Purgatory and the 








1 8  r 
On fo l .  1 6  on l y  a patch covering the excised min iature ' s  po s it ion 
remains be l ow the t i t l e  Seynt Mergret e . The t ext o f  thi s  poem begins on 
fol . 1 6v . 







3 8  
GATHERING 7 39 
40 
4 1  
42 




St . Patrick ' s  Purgatory ends on 
3fvb . 
v� dcsputis oun bitven � bodi � 
� soule begins on 3 1V . 
be desputisoun ends on bottom of 
�ra. 
Presumably  The Harrowing of Hel l 
began on 35� 
-- ----
Where The Harrowing of Hel l ended 
on thiSfo lio and ThcCierk Who 
Would See the VirgTnbegan cannot 
be determined. 37vbis a stub 
column of the l atter . 
The C lerk ends. 
Specul um Gy de \Varewyke hegins. 
1 9on the final l eaf of this gathering, fo l.  3 8v, some 1 8  lines of 
space remain; perhaps the space was intended to provide room for a 
miniature to precede Speculum Gy de Warewyke .  Evidence for the inc l u ­
sion on a separate leaf o f  the miniature accompanied b y  no text has 
been noted in footnote 1 8 .  Strangel y ,  a title appears on neither fo l . 
38v nor fo l .  39r. 









1 4  
GATHERING s
2 0  
4 7  
Speculum Gy ends on 4 8
rb 
( ? )  I I  
4 8  (stub)  
Ami s  and i\mi loun 
----
begins on 4 8
rb 
( ? )  
GATHER ING 9
2 1  
49 
5 0  
5 1  
5 2  
5 3  
54  
5 5  
5 6  
5 7  
5 8  
5 9  
6 0  
6 1  Ami s  and i\mi loun ends o n  6 l a .  
----------
L i fe o f  St . Mary Magdal ene began 
----
6 l a  ( stub) on 6 l a .  
20
speculum Gy ends probab ly on 4 8
rb 
since the con clud i n g  prayer has 
begun in the first column . Leach ' s  edition o f  i\mi s  and i\mi l oun ( EETS 
203 )  suggests 9 7  l ines are miss ing , more than cou l d  be included on fo l .  
4 8r . Therefore , some l ines might occur on fo l .  4 8v , a leaf  shared per­
h aps by s cribes I and I I .  
2 1  
Presumab l y  L i fe o f  St . Mary began some\vhere on fo l. 
i t  began , certain l y  notG1 ara,l
S
impos s ib l c  to determine. 
remains here s ince three- fourths o f  the fo l io ' s  right s ide 
t o  a vanda l ' s  kni fe . 
6 l a .  Whe re 
l\'o catchword 




















vb Life of St. Mary ends on 65 
Anna our leuedis moder begins on 
66r. -
va Anna our leuedis moder ends on 69 . 







On � seuen dedly s1nnes ends on I I I  
nra. 
� pater noster vndo on englissch 
begins on nra. 
rb � pater noster ended on 72a or 
72ava. 
I I I  
I I I  
The Assumption of the Blessed I I I  
VIrgin began on-y2aro or 72ava. 
22Life of St. Mary and Anna our leuedis moder share fol. 65v only 
in the sense�hat a square patch, where the miniature used to be , is at 
the end of the leaf. Curiously, the title lies below the space for the 
miniature. The latter poem ends on fol. 69v, which contains only 6 
lines; the appropriate catchword is in place. 







8 4  








The Assumption of the Blessed 
Vlrgin ends on 73r� 
Sir Degare begins on 78rb. 
Sir Degare ended on 84arb ( ? )  
The Seven Sages of Rome began 
on 84a. 
23scribe III extended column a of fol. 78r 2 lines to conclude 
The Assumption of the Blessed Virgin. Sir Dcgarc begins 8 lines down 
on fol. 78rb belOw the patch covering an excised miniature's place. 
24where The Seven Sages of Rome began is impossible to determine 
since most of the leaf was lost when the miniature was cut out. In 
the critical edition (EETS, OS 191), K .  Brunner suggests that about 














GATHERING 1525 Missing 









(Seven Sages of Rome continued) I I I 
III 
(probably alone) 
Floris and Blauncheflur in progress 
at this point. 
III 
Floris and Blauncheflur ends on III 
l04Vb. 
I_he Sayings of the Four Philosophers II 
hegins on ] osr-a' ends on l05rb. 
List of names of Norman barons IV 
beginson1osv-.-
r List of barons ends on 107 . IV 
25rhis missing gathering is indicated by both Pearsall, in his chart 
of gatherings (Facsimile, p. xxi) , and Bliss, p. 655. The catchword on 
fol. 99V points to missing leaves, and the next gathering (fols. l00r-
1Q7V) is complete. In the critical text of The Seven Sages of Rome, 
Brunner demonstrates that some 1204 additional lines arc missing;5ome 
lines at the beginning of Floris and Blauncheflur are also wanting. 
According to E. Hausknecht 's edition of the latter (Sammlung Englischer 
Denkmaler, 5, 1885) , about 384 lines may be abs�nt. 
26scribe III ended Floris and Blauncheflur on fol. 104vb, leaving a 
third of a column blank, perhaps intended for a miniature for the ensuing 
poem. I I w.rote his entire poem on fol. l05r. IV left three-fourths of 
fol. 107r and all of fol. 107v blank. On fol. 107v scribe I wrote h i s  
peculiar catchword linking the writing of IV to his own Guy of Warwick. 
18  
GATHERING 1 727 107a (stub) 
1 08 Guy of Warwick begins incomplete 




1 12  
1 13  
1 1 4  
GATHERING 1828 1 15  
1 16  
1 17  
1 18  (Guy of Warwick continued) 
118a (stub) 
1 19  
1 20 
120a (stub) 
GATHERING 1 9  1 21 
1 22 
1 23 





27 Only a blank stub remains to begin this gathering, probably as a 
result of the vandal's taking a miniature . �ulius Zupitza's edition 
(EETS, ES 42, 49, 59) substitutes for the missing leaf 122 lines from 
the I�rench version, MS. Corpus Coll. , Cambriclge . Either the Auchinleck 
version expanded the text, or the missing miniature is the largest of 
the volume; 2 sides of a full folio would supply 1 76 1 ines of verse. 




someone's having removed a miniature. Since there is no evidence in the 
rest of the manuscript for miniatures or other significant decorations 
occurring in places other than a poem's beginning, the reasons for these 
damaged leaves are unclear. 


















GATHERING 2229 145 Guy of Warwick (couplets) ends 
146 on 146V . 
Guy of Warwick, stanzaic continu-






29Fol. 146 v marks the extraordinary change in verse form and hand 
size at a key point in the lengthy Guy of Warwick. The shift in verse 






















_Guy of �����tck, stanzaic continu- I 
167 ation, ends on 1G7
rb 
Reinbrun gij sane of warwike begins v 
168 on 167
rb 
GATHERING 2530 169 
170 
171 





30The missing leaf at the end of this gathering is affirmed by the 
abrupt ending of Reinbrun. Pearsall points out (Facsimile, p. xxii) that 
the material missing is equivalent to the last 34 lines of the French 
source . It should be noted, however, that this would leave 1-1/2 blank 
folios since Sir beues of hamtoun begins on fol. 176r. 
31The missing leaf is evidenced by a break in the narrative. E. 
K8lbing provides the missing lines from the Manuscript of the Duke of 
Sutherland in his edition of the poem (EETS, ES 4 6 , 4 8 , 6 5 ) . 
























Sir beues ends on 20lra. 
Of arthour & of merlin begins 
on 20ITb. 
(Of arthour continued) 































(Of arthour continued) I 
(Of arthour continued) I 
(Of arthour continued) I 
















(Of arthour continued) 
I 
J 
vb Of arthour ends on 256 . 
�e wenche �t loued a king heg:ins 
and ends on 2S6Vh; probably con­
tinued on stub leaf. 
A penni worv of witte begins on 
2S6av. 
rb A penni 1vor_p_ ends on 259 
llou our leuedi saute was ferst 
fOUn�begins on 259r� 
d. d vb Hou our leue l en s on 260 . 
320ne of the more unusual gatherings, number 36 contains at least 
parts of 4 different poems copied by the same scribe. � wenche � 
loued a king is comprised of a very few lines; apparently an attempt 
was made to erase it. On fol. 256a v, the 2 surviving 1 ines of red 
letters in the right margin (worp I tte) must be part of the title 
for 6._ penni worp of wi tte. The gathering ends on fol. 26ovb with 36 


















Lay � freine begins on 26lra. 
Lay le frcinc ended on either 
262aru or 262ava. 
Roland and Vernagu 
on 262av:-
Roland and Vernagu 
began somewhere 














277 vb Otuel ends on 277 . 
GATHERINGS 39+34 Missing 
33This gathering represents the only variant from the normal 
eight- folio gathering. While Bliss depicts it as an 8- folio gathering, 
Robinson and Pearsall have confirmed that it is indeed comprised of 1 0  
folios. Several gatherings are missing after Otuel a kni3t, and the 
poem ends abruptly, as Pearsall and Robinson have noted. Thus it is 
possible that scribe VI shared a gathering with scribe I. 
34Pearsall points out that five gatherings at least would be 
needed to fill the missing portions of Kyng Alisaunder alone. More­
over, the numbering indicates that six other items are absent. Otuel 
is numbered xxxvii, Alisaunder xliiii. 
VI 
26 
GATHERING 4035 X 
X 
L. F. l 
S. A. l5 
Kyng Alisaunder 
S. A. l5 
L. F. 2 
X 
X 
GATHERING 4136 278 
Kyng Alisaundcr ends on 279rb 
279 The Tiuush and the Nightingale 















I The Sayings of St. Bernard begins X and ends on 2sora. 
j Dauid � king bc�ins on 280
rb 
280 and ends on 2SQV . 
35The chart of this gathering is heavily indebted to Pearsall's 
account on p. xxiii of his introduction. The abbreviations L.F. and 
S. A. refer to recovered fragments of Alisaunder now found in London 
University Library MS. 593 and St. Andrews University Library MS. PR. 
2065, respectively. 
36The Sayings of St. Bernard here covers but a single column of 
text; it is difficult to determine how much is missing from the begin­
ning of the poem. The Thrush and the Nightingale must be numbered xlv. 
The next readable number is th�for Sir Tristrem, li, three poems 
later. Thus, the missing leaves represen�oss of items xlvi, xlvii, 































Sir Tristrem hegins on 28lra. I 
(Sir Tristrem continued) I 
Sir Tristrem ended somewhere on I 
299a, a blank stub. 
Sir Orfeo began somewhere on 299a. I 
Sir Orfeo ends on 303ra. 
The four foes of Mankind begins 
on 303rb and ends on 303Vb. 
I 
I 
37An interesting aberration occurs within this gathering. The Four 
Foes of Mankind is preceded by no miniature or title . On fol. 303V, -----at 
the end of this poem, there is a box- shaped scuff mark which is j ust 
about the right size for a miniature. Whether this scuffing represents 
a place once considered for a miniature or not is uncertain. But if it 
does, it would probably be linked to the preceding poem since the fol­
lowing poem in the next gathering, Liber Regum Anglie , hegins with an 
unusually large decorated initial, what Valentine (Ornament in Medieval 
Manuscripts, London: Faber and Faber, 1965) would probably call a 
"foliate" initial. The reason for beginning with a foliate initial 
instead of a miniature cannot be explained. 
2 8  
GATHER ING 45  304 Liber Regum Anglie begins on 304




3 0 8  
309 
3 1 0  
3 1 1  
GATHERING 46 3 8  3 1 2  
3 1 3  
3 1 4  
3 1 5  
3 1 6  Liber Regum Anglie ends on 317rb I 
3 1 7  !lorn childe f1 maiden rimnild I 
3 1 8  
3 1 9  
GATHERING 4739 320  
3 2 1  
X 









begins on 3 1 7va . 
Horn childe ends incomplete on 
3 2 3rb . 
Alphabetical Prais e � Women 
begins incomplete on 324ra . 
AlEhabctical . d 2 vb Pra1sc en s on 3 5 . 
3 8Liber Regum Anglie ends on fol . 317, 1. 38, column b; 6 blank 
lines remain . The p lacing of the miniature for !lorn childe fi maiden 
rimnild at the top of fol . 317v shows the preference for the-placement 
of the artwork for a maj or poem on a new leaf . Some earlier minor poems 
of s cribe I ,  as noted above,  did allot space for the miniat ure at the 
end of the second column . 
39The two mis sing folios account for the shortness of the gathering 
and the two b reaks in the narrative . The folios were conjunct pages of 
the s ame folded sheet of vellum . Also ,  Alph abetical Prais e of Women 
concludes on fol. 3 2 5v after 1 6  lines in column b .  The miniature for 




GATHERI NG 4 840  326  l King Richard be gins on 3 2 6ra . 
E . F . 3  
X 
S . R . 4  
S .  R . 4  
X 
E . F . 4  
327 
GATHERINGS 49 , Missing 
50 , 51+4 1  




3 3 2  
3 3 3  
334 � Simonie ends imperfect on 334v . 
X 
4 0My construction of this gathering is taken from Pearsall, 
Facsimile, p .  xxiv . S . R . 4  refers to another of the St . Andrews 
fragments .  
4 1 Pears all point s out that the "remainder of Rich ard , c .  4 2 00 
lines , would j us t  fill three gatherings"  (Facsimile , p .  xxiv) . 
4 2This poem ends the manus cript , but while it was given it s title 
by  the  s cribe who penned the titles for the others ( I ) , there is no 
remaining evidence of a number . Thus , as B l iss points out (p. 656) , 
this poem may have originally been elsewhere in the manus cript and 
placed at the end in rebinding . 
2 9  
I 
I 
I I  
I I  
30 
Some obs ervat ions mus t  be  made her e .  As Summary I demonstrates , no 
two s cr ib e s  shared a work . Pearsal l has noted that the most eff i c i ent 
method of copyin g , the ass ign ing to s cribes of gatherings rather than 
poems , was not fo l l owed here . Ins tead ,  scr ibes did share gath erings but 
did not co l laborat e in the copying of a poem . TI1 ere seems to have been 
an e ffort to retain a s en s e  o f  un ity for the poems in appe arance as we l l  
as in cont ent . I t  i s  appropr i ate now to look at the maj or theories  
about the compos it i on of  the manuscript . 
I I I . TIIEORI ES ABOUT TilE COMPOS I T ION 
The three most recent scho l ar l y  stud i es wh ich deal direct l y  w ith 
,the Auchin l eck manuscript , by Laura Loomis , Derek Pears a l l ,  and Pame l a  
Rob inson ,
4 3  
a l l  argue that the manuscript i s  a product o f  a secu l ar ,  
commercial  bookshop . They disag ree  about the nature o f  th e bookshop 
and about the production p l an of the book its e l f .  I n  contrast t o  this 
argument for the exist ence of a shop in wh i ch a group of scribes cop i ed 
manuscripts , a r ecent art icl e by A .  I . Doyle  and �1 . B .  Parkes argue s  









wor out t o  var1ous pro e s s 1ona scr1 e s . Accordin g t o  thi s  theory , 
there was no central iz ed workshop . I should l ike  to s ummar i z e  th e s e  
theori es b e fore proceeding t o  m y  own ana lys i s  and conclus ions . 
Laura Ilibbard Loomi s ' s  "The Auchin l eck Manus cript and a Pos s ib l e  
London Bookshop o f  1 330- 1 340"  i s  the bes t known and perhaps th e most 
wide l y  accepted s t udy o f  the manus cript . She 1�as among the first t o  
point out the necess ity for studyin g "medieva l Eng l i sh books a s  who l es , 
rather than as parts"  in o rder t o  arri ve at any understanding o f  med i eval  
Eng l i s h  book product ion . Her ana lys i s  o f  th e major romance s of  the 
volume , in particular the clo s e  parallels between th e s tan zaic Guy o f  
Warwick and Reinbrun and between the s tan zaic Guy of Wanvick and Ami s  
4 3
Loom i s , "Auchin l eck and a Pos s ib l e  London Bookshop"; Pearsal l ,  
introduct ion to the Facsim i l e ; Rob inson , pp . 1 7 - 35 . 
44
A .  I .  Doyl e  and M .  B .  Parkes ,  "Th e Product ion o f  Copies o f  the 
Canterb ury Tales and th e Con fes s io Amantis in the Ear ly F i fteenth 
Century , "  in Medieval  Scribes , �lanuscripts and L ibrar i e s : E s s ays 
Pres ented to N .  R.  Ker ,  ed . M .  B .  Parkes and Andrew G .  Watson ( London : 
The Sco l ar
-rres s� 1 9 78 ) , pp . 1 6 3-2 1 0 .  
31 
3 2  
and Ami l oun ,  l eads h er t o  conclude that thes e  romances were "compos ed and 
copied a lmost contempo ran eous l y ,  a lthough i t  i s  cert ain that Guy . . .  
pre ceded both Re inbrun and Ami s  and Ami l oun . "
45  
Loomis  argues that the 
verb a l  indeb tedness  of  the open ing st an z a  of Re inbrun (to the s tan z a i c  
Guy) and t h e  "un i que manipul at ion o f  s ource materia l "  t o  form t h e  two 
s eparate poems point to "a p l anned re l at ion" in the manuscript determined 
by its  dire ctor . In  Ami s  and Ami loun and th e stan z ai c Guy , Loomis 
obs erve s  many " s uccess ive group s  of p ara l l e l  pass ages . "  She suggests  
that Ami s  and Ami loun emp l oys direct t extua l borrowin gs from the s t an zai c 
4 6  
Guy . She goes o n  to assert that i f  a s in g l e  author d i d  n o t  create 
the s e  unique vers ions of the poems , then , l ike the s ix scr ibes copying 
the text of  the manus cript ,
4 7  
"the Eng l i sh authors . evident l y  worked 
in group associat i on . And that association ,  s ince the vo lume it s e l f  was 
so l argel y  written by London s cr ib e s , would most natural l y  have b e en in 
4 8  
a London bookshop . "  Such men , she continue s , " l abored in the i r  shops , 
shops in whi ch m i gh t  be found some sma l l  work ing co l l ect i on s  of  texts 
not only for s a l e , but for copying purposes  . . .  We see  such men . 
here united with each other in the ent i rely real i s t i c  bus ine ss o f  manu-
facturing popular roman ce for s al e ,  o f  creating some newe th inges , s ome 
new tales , from o ld . "
49 
Res erving her most start ling proposal  for l as t , 
Loomi s  s upposes  that " there mus t have been in Eng l and , and probab l y  in 
4 5
Loomis ,  "Auchinl eck and a Pos s ib l e  London Books hop , "  p .  6 2 1 . 
4 6
rb id . , pp . 1 6 5 - 82 . 
4 7
Bas ing her as sumption on Kolb ing ' s  ear l y  description of  the manu­
s cript , Loomi s  erroneous l y  s tates  that five s cribes copied the Auch in le ck . 
4 8
Loom i s , "Auchinl eck and a Pos s ib l e  London Bookshop , "  p .  624 . 
4 9
I b id . , p .  6 2 6 . 
33 
medieval  London itse l f , a booksh op where , for Eng l i sh l aymen , t ext s o f  
many kinds were newly cop i ed ,  and some new l y  trans l ated into Eng l i sh . "
5 0  
But one mus t not m i s interpret Loomi s ' s  de fin it i on o f  a bookshop . 
She careful ly  qua l i fies  her hypoth e s i s  by r e fus ing to s t at e  firm l y  
5 1  
wheth er the work was done "under one roof o r  not . "  Wh i l e  her argu-
ment underscores "the neces sari l y  uni fied and direct ed work of  comp i l ing , 
copying ,  i l l uminat in g  and b inding any book , "
5 2  
h er definition o f  a 
bookshop does not deny the pos s ib i l it y  that the work was being d irect ed 
by a s in g l e  man who contracted out th e copyin g ,  i l luminat ing , and b inding 
chores t o  i nd iv idual scribes and art i sans out s ide th e con fines o f  h i s  
own s hop . Late in her art i c l e  she does refer to a "Master o f  th e b ook-
shop" and to " the  trans l ator s , the s cribe s ,  and the i l l uminator" who 
produced the Auch in leck ,
5 3  
but again , she never p l aces  t h i s  group 
together in one l ocat ion . 
Moreover , whi l e  her invest igat ion argues conv in c ing l y  that there 
was cooperat ion among the authors of these t exts , she is  not ab l e  to 
p l ace tho s e  authors in the bookshop . A l though Loomis  suggests that the 
texts were written s pecifi ca l ly for the Auch in l eck , it  is  st i l l  quite  
pos s ib l e  that the s e  unique vers ions o f  Guy of  Warw ick , Reinbrun , and 
Ami s  and Ami l oun were cop i ed from an exempl ar whi ch ant edates the 
Auchin l eck . I t  might a l s o  b e  the case that s cribe I ,  who copied mos t  
o f  the manuscript and who alone copi ed th ese three romances , was a l s o  
50 
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the t rans l ator .  F inal l y ,  i t  might b e  that the organ i zer o f  the volume , 
again p erhaps s cribe I ,  had previous ly  hi red someone to trans late those  
romances for h i s  own col l ect ion . Sure l y ,  the  first of  these  three 
pos s ib i l it i es is the most credi b l e . As I w i l l  demonst rate , there i s  
l i tt l e  reason t o  be l i eve that the authorship o f  new works neces s ar i l y  
took p lace in thi s  bookshop . 
Other student s  o f  the manuscript have o ffered support for Loomi s ' s  
34 
theories . A .  J. B l is s ,  in an art i c l e  int ended to correct and supp l ement 
Kolbing ' s  des cription of the manuscript , tacit ly  accept s the bookshop 
theory . He a ffirms that the sharing o f  gatherings by the s cribe s , the  
catchwords written by one s cribe ant i cipating the work of  a second , and 
the s imi larit ies  among the rul ings o f  the pages and the use  of  paragraph 
s i gns offer s t rong evidence of " c l ose  co l l aborat ion between the s cr i bes  
o f  the  Auchin l eck manus cript . "
54 
I shal l o ffer a fu l l  ana lys i s  o f  these  
points o f  " co l l aborat ion , "  but one amendment to B l i s s ' s  des cription 
needs t o  be made her e . B l i s s  suggests  that ''i f a l l  the catchwords had 
been written by s cribe 1 ,  the obvi ous imp l i cati on would have been that 
i t  was he  who decided the order of the artic l es , and that he wrote the 
cat chword for the guidance of the next s cribc . "
55  
He goes on t o  e l im i -
nate th i s  pos s ib i l ity  b y  obs erving that scribe I V  wrot� a cat chword to 
l ink h i s  s tint with that of  s cr ibe I .  But this  i s  not the cas e .  That 
s ing l e  catchword on fol . 1 07
v 
i s  in the hand of s cr ibe  I ,  not I v .
5 6  
In  
fact , o f  al l the catchwords in the Auchinl eck , on ly  one , that on  fo l .  
5 4
B l . lSS, pp . 656-5 8 . 
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I .  C .  Cunningham agrees . See Facsimi l e , p .  x1 . 
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v 
99 , may be i n  a hand other than that o f  scribe I ,  yet even that ident i -
ficati on i s  uncertain . Neverth e l es s ,  B l i s s ' s  s tudy remains important  
for two reasons : (1) it l ooks t o  the phys ical aspect s o f  the manuscript 
for proof o f  co l laborati on among the scribe s , and ( 2 )  i t  suggest s ,  
alth ough unwi t t ingly , that scribe I was more than a s imp l e  copy i st; h e  
may have been the organ i z ing force behind th e creati on o f  t h e  vo lume . 
Derek Pearsa l l ,  in the introduct ion to the Facs imi l e ,  a l i gns him-
s e l f  more clos e ly with Loomi s ' s  theory . Pearsa l l ' s  opening remarks 
about the creat ion o f  the book al lude to Loomi s ' s  e s s ay .  l ie notes the 
evidence of  clos e co l laborat ion among the scrib es  (the work of  two o r  
more scribes appearing within a gath ering , catchwords wr itten b y  one 
scribe preceding a gath ering written by ano ther , and scribe I I ' s  use  
o f  a sheet  rul ed by I I I ) and argues that the "J\uch in l eck is  a product 
5 7  
o f  col l aborati ve act ivity within a lay scriptori um o r  ' bookshop . "' 
Pearsal l accepts most of the points of cooperation ci ted by B l i s s , hut 
he  a l s o  cal l s  attent ion t o  the fact that the work was not a l l ocated to 
the scr ibes by gatherings . I nstead ,  as I ment i oned above , the scrib es  
were ass i gned poems t o  copy . Th ese  poems somet imes spanned several 
gatherings , sometimes fe l l  s hort of  fi l l ing an ent i re gather ing . In  
the cas e of  an unfi l l ed l eaf or l e aves in a gatherin g , fi l l er poems 
were usual ly  copied onto th e remaining space , occasiona l ly by a scribe  
other than the  one who began the gathering . 
Perhaps the most important part o f  Loomi s ' s  theory that Pearsal l 
accept s  i s  the  pos s ib i l ity  o f  common authorship for s everal  o f  the poems 
in th e Auchinl eck . He cal l s  attent ion to the borrowings in Amis  and 
57 . . 1 Facs 1m1 e ,  p .  Vlll. 
Ami l oun from Guy o f  Warwi ck and the paral l e l s  in phraseo logy between 
36 
them which Loomis d i s covered . He a l s o  re fers to Ko lbin g ' s  theory , l ater 
accepted by Smithers , that "Arthour and �lerl in , Kyng A l i  sa under , Richard 
5 8  
and perhaps The Seven Sages are b y  the s ame London author . "  But 
Pears al l goes beyond this  theory o f  common authorship . He assert s  that 
in the case o f  th e borrowings from Guy pres erved in Ami s  and Ami l oun , 
The d i s t inction of  tran s l ator and vers i fi e r ,  or o f  t rans l ator/ 
versi fier and s cribe , i s  c l e ar l y  evi dent here , s ince other 
manus cripts of  Ami s  preserve borrowings from Guy that arc not 
present  in the Auch in leck : this suggests  thatthc other manu­
s c r ipts derive independent l y ,  u l t imate l y ,  from the bookshop 
trans lat ion or the bookshop copy that l ies beh i nd the Auch in­
l e ck copy . 59  
This  fina l  re ference to a bookshop copy lying beh ind the Auchin l eck copy 
should be stressed . I t  raises  the pos s i b i l ity th at the Auch inleck p oems 
were copi ed from an exemp l ar ,  now l ost . 
I n  the p aragraphs preceding this  d i s cuss i on of Loomi s ' s  theo ry , 
Pear sa l l  cites  other studies whi ch argue for common auth orsh ip o f  poems 
and offers s ome ne\v point s . 
60 
He not es in Re inb run the " st riking verb a l  
remini s cences" o f  the stan z a i c  Guy , the borr01�ings from Rich ard appe aring 
in the Short Engl i sh  Metrical  Chronic l e ,  the i d iomat j c s imi l arit i e s among 
The King o f  Tars , Kyng Al i s aunder and Ri chard , and the borrowings from 
Lay � fre ine preserved in Sir Degare . l ie a l s o  cites the s tudi e s  of 
Walpo l e  and Smys er whi ch argue that behind Ro l and and Vernagu and Otue l 
5 8
I b id . , p .  x i . 
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I b id . , p .  X .  
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I b id . , see  pp . ix-xi . 
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" li es a lost  ' Char l emagne and Ro l and ' Eng l ish  romance . "
6 1  
Pears al l 
suggests  that "this  romance would  have b een one o f  th e 1 \vork ing tran s -
l at i on s ' provided b y  the bookshop tran s l ators for the s cr ibes , o r  as  an 
intermed i at e  st age , for the bookshop vers i fiers . "
62  
I n  short , Pears al l ,  
l ike  Loomis , sees  the  books hop as one whi ch produced new texts based 
upon o l d  material s . These  n ew text s originated in the bookshop and 
were the result s  of tran s l at ors and/o r  vers i fiers working ahead of the 
s cribes who l ater cop ied them . Pears a l l ,  th en , propos es that "tran s -
l at ion and vers i fying were a s  much t h e  activities  o f  the p l ace as 
s crib ing , i l luminat ing , b inding , and s e l l ing . "
6 3  
He o ffers no evi d ence , 
however , for his  points about i l luminat ion and b inding be ing don e  i n  
the s hop . 
I n  addit i on ,  Pears a l l  pres ents  a new theory about th e p roduct ion 
methods of thi s  bookshop . Loomi s  argues that the Auchin leck volume was 
p l anned in fai r l y  speci fic detai l from the out s et . She sugge s t s  tha t 
the " s eparat ion o f  Guy of  Warwick into three separate romances indi cates , 
as c l early  as anything could , a de l ib erat e inten t i on and purpose  wh i ch 
can on l y  b e  as cribed  to the man respon s ib l e  for making the manuscript , 
its  s uperv i s ing  dire ctor , or , as we should say , its  editor . "
64 
Pears al l ,  
on the o ther han d ,  cal l s  attent ion to the many in s t an ces  in whi ch a new 
6 1
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item begins a new gathering (see gather ings 1 ,  7 ,  1 1 ,  1 7 ,  2 6 , 37 , 38 , 39 , 
4 2 ,  45 , 4 8 ,  and 5 2  i n  Summary I ,  pp . 1 0- 2 9  above ) and obs erves that " i t  
does  s eem that t here was an attempt t o  keep groups o f  gath erings 
intact . "
6 5  
Since the beginn ing i tem of a group of gatherings is not 
always the work of a new s cribe ( for exampl e ,  s cribe I copied gatherings 
4 2 - 4 4 , whi ch form one group , and gatherings 4 5 - 4  7 ,  wh i ch form another 
group) , "the mot ive for the method of  product i on seems c lear : the book-
shop produced a s eries  of book l ets or fas c i c l es , cons i st ing of  groups  
o f  gatherings with  s ome i nt egrity  o f  contents . . . whi ch were then 
bound up to the taste of  a par t i cular cus tomer , at whi ch point catchwords 
woul d  be supp l i ed .  "
66  
Imp l i ci t  in Pears a l l ' s  theory , th en , is that these 
groups of gatherings were not origina l ly intended to be part o f  a l a rger 
vol ume but were produced on specu l at ion . When a cus tomer presented 
hims e l f  and made h i s  wants  known , s evera l of th ese group s of gather ings 
coul d  be  bound together re l at i ve ly quickly  s ince th e most t ime- con s uming 
processes , the copying and i l luminating , were a lr eady fin i shed . 
The theory o f  fascicu l ar product ion had been proposed earl i er 1n  
a study b y  Pame l a  Rob inson . Rob inson b e l i eves that m any manus cripts 
cont aining randoml y  mixed p i eces of Midd l e  Eng l ish  1 i t crature , the 
Auch in l eck included , \�ere cre ated when a medi eva l compi l er o r  a l ater  
col l ector bound together independent book lets  to form a sing l e  volume . 
According t o  her v i ew ,  such vo lumes do not repre s ent a precon ceived , 
uni fi ed p l an .  The Auchinl eck , she argues , is  made up o f  1 2  separat e 
6 5
F . .  1 acs 1m1 e ,  p .  
66
Ib i d .  
i x .  
book l et s , copied  by 4 s cribes ,
6 7  
whi ch were bound together  not long 
a fter t hey were cop i e d .  These  individual book l et s  run l onger than a 
gathering and may be  composed o f  one or s everal d i fferent items ; thus 
the l en gth of the book l ets  is determined by the numb er and l ength o f  
the poems the producer o f  the book l et decided t o  include . Imp l i ci t  in  
the idea o f  book l et product i on i s  the  not ion that such book l ets cou ld · 
circu late independent ly . 
Robinson ident i fies  a book let  by one or more o f  th e fo l l owing 
criter i a :
6 8  
( 1 )  The last gathering of  a booklet  is o ften smal ler th an 
o ther gather ings s ince the s cribe did  not need a ful l  gathering to 
comp l et e  h i s  text . ( 2 )  Convers ely , a scribe may have been forced to 
add a l ea f  to the l as t  gathering to comp lete his text . ( 3 )  Th e fina l 
l eaf or l eaves o f  a final gath ering were l e ft b l ank wh en a s cribe ' s  
t ext did  not fi l l  up an entire book l et .  ( 4 )  In contras t , occas ional ly 
39 
i tems were added on to the final leaves by a s crib e ,  comp i l e r ,  or l ater  
owner to fi l l  up a book l et .  ( 5 )  A d i fference i n  s cribal hands and the 
dates o f  the handwri t ing s uggests  that independent book l e ts were lat er 
comp i l ed into a vo l ume . (6 )  When th e hands o f  the s cribes are cont em-
porary , there may be di fferences in the formats of the pages copied b y  
the various s cribes . ( 7 )  Sometimes the dimens ion s o f  one book l et i n  
a vo lume are d i fferent than those  o f  another . ( 8 )  In  some comp i lat ions 
catchwords run w ithin an indi vidual book let and th e l as t  gath ering has 
no catchword . 
67
Loomis  suggests five s cribes were at work ; Pears a l l ,  Cunn ingh am , 
B l is s ,  and I s ee s ix .  
6 8
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Of thes e e i ght criteria ,  Rob inson app l i e s  the third , fourth ,  and 
s ixth to the Auchinl eck manus cript . Sh e cal l s  att ent ion to those  
40 
ins t an ce s  in whi ch one gathering ended , l eft final l ines or who l e  l e aves  
b l ank , and was  fo l l owed by a new gathering wh i ch was begun by  a ne1v 
poem ; and she notes thos e  gath erings in wh i ch short fi l l er poems were 
cop i ed onto the fina l l eaves to comp l ete them . Bas ing her conc l us i ons 
upon thes e obs ervat i ons , she argues that the Auch in l eck 1vas origina l ly 
composed o f  1 2  independent book l ets , 9 o f  whi ch n01v rema in comp l ete . 
Summary I I  b e l ow reflects  the cont ent s  o f  and the bound ar ies o f  the s e  
1 2  book l ets . I t  should be noted th at Robinson ' s  "book l ets " para l le l  
those groups o f  i t ems that Pears a l l  iden t i fi ed ( s ee pp . 37- 38  above ) . 
Moreover , I h ave noted these s ame awkward trans it ions in the manuscript 
and arrived at the s ame 12 groups of poems independent l y .  
Summary _!l 
GROUP ! - - compri s ed o f  6 gatherings , tota l l ing 4 8  fo l ios :
69 
Th e Legend of Pope Gregory 
_pe King o f  Tars 
The Li fe of Adam and Eve 
Seynt Mergrete 
Seynt Katerine 
St . Patri ck ' s  Purgatory and the Kn i ght 
� desput is oun b itven � bodi � pe sou l e  
TI1 e Harrowing of He l l  
The C l erk Who Woul d  See th e V i rgin 
69  
Th e total  number o f  fo l ios  inc l udes fra gm en t s ,  stub s , and l e aves  
now m i s s ing . 
(The final  two poems here may be  " fi l l er" poems inc luded to comp l ete 
the gath erin g .  The C le rk ends on fo l .  38
v 
and l eave s 1 8  b l ank l ines 
in the r i ght column . )  
GROUP I T - - compri s ed o f  4 gatherings , total l ing 3 2  fo l ios : 
Speculum Gy de Warewyke 
Ami s  and Ami loun 
L i fe o f  St . Mary Magdal ene 
Anna our l euedis moder 
(Anna ends on l in e  6 of fo l .  69
v
; 82 b l ank l ines remaj n  on th i s  l ea f . )  
GROUP I I I - - comprised of  5 gath erings (6  i f  the mi s s ing gathering 1 5  
1 s  included here) , tota l l ing 4 0  fo l ios : 
On � s euen ded ly s inne s 
� pat er noster vndo on eng l  is s ch 
The Assumption o f  the B l e s s ed Vi rg in 
Sir Degare 
The Seven Sages of Rome 
F loris  and B l auncheflur 
The Sayings o f  the Four Ph i l os ophers 
List of names of Norman barons 
(Again , the final two poems in this  group may be fi l l er poems ; there 
remains room , however , for another one or two in the fina l  gatherin g . 
The List  ends on fo l .  1 0 7
r 
and l eaves 1 - 3/4 fo l ios  b l ank . )  
GROUP TV- - comprised o f  9 gatherings , total l ing 7 2  fo l ios : 
Guy of  Warw i ck ( in c l uding the s t an zaic  
cont inuation) 
Reinbrun gij  sone o f  warwike  
4 1  
(Re inbrun ended somewhere on the final l eaf ,  now m i s s in g ,  o f  gatheri n g  
2 5 . I t  is  impos s ib le t o  te l l  how many b l ank l ines , i f  any ,  remained 
s in ce Re inbrun is uni que to thi s manuscript . )  
GROUP V - - compri s ed o f  1 1  gatherings , total l ing 8 8  fo l ios : 
S i r  beues o f  hamtoun 
Of  arthour & o f  mer l in 
h_ wenche � l oued � k ing 
� penni worp o f  witte  
Hou our l e uedi s aut e \vas ferst founde 
(Th e  final  three h ere may be fi l l er poems . ! lou our l euedi ends on 
fo l .  260
v
; 34 l ines of  the r i gh t  column remain b l ank . )  
GROUP V I - - compris ed of  one gatherin g ,  total l ing e i ght fo l ios : 
Lay � fre ine 
Ro l and and Vernagu 
v 
(Ro l and  ends on fol . 2 6 7  and l e aves  but 1 b l ank l ine in the r i gh t  
co lumn . )  
GROUP V I I - - compri s ed of  1 gatherin g ,  tot a l l ing  1 0  fo l ios : 
Otue l � kni 3 t  
(Rob inson ident i fi e s  thi s  a s  a fragment o f  a book l et .  Otue l ends on 
fol . 2 7 7
v 
and l e aves no b l ank l ines . )  
GROUP V I I  ! - -pres ent l y  compri sed o f  on ly  two gath erings , but , as noted 
above , five gatherin gs at l east are mis s in g . On ly por­
t ions of A l i s aunder and The Sayings of St . Bernard remain . 
Kyng A l i s aunder 
The Thrush and the N i gh t ingale  
4 2  
4 3  
The Sayings o f  St . Bernard 
Dauid "e k in g  ___ .c::. __ 
(The fina l two may be  fil l er poems . Dauid ends on 280  
v 
and l eaves 2 
b lank l ine s . Rob inson identi fies this  as a fragment of  a book let . )  
GROUP I X- - comprised o f  3 gatherings ,  tota l l ing  2 4  fo l ios : 
Sir Tri s t rem 
Sir Orfeo 
The Four Foes of Mank ind 
(The last  poem is included pos s ib l y  as a fi l l er . The Four Foes ends on 
fol .  303
v 
and l e aves  20 b l ank l ines . )  
GROUP X- - comprised o f  3 gatherings , t otal l ing 2 4  fo l ios : 
L iber Regum Ang l i e  
Horn chi l de & maiden r imn i l d  
Alph abetical  Praise  o f  Women 
(Alphabetical Prai s e  ends on fol . 3 2 S
v 
and leaves 28 b l ank l ines . )  
GROUP X I - - in i t s  original  form probab ly compr i s ed o f  4 gatherings , 
total l ing  32 fo l ios (see  Summary I ,  pp . 1 0 - 2 9  above ) : 
King Richard ( fragment s )  
(Rob inson i dent i fies  th i s  a s  a fragment o f  a book let . )  
GROUP X I I - - comprised o f  one gather ing , tot al l in g  e i ght fo l ios : 
h Simon i e  
(� S imon ie l acks i t s  l as t  leaf  and conclude s the manuscript . )  
From thes e observation s  o f  unfi l l ed final l eaves  in  a gathering and 
o f  gath er ings whi ch appear to have been "made up" by the copying o f  short 
fil l e r  poems , Robinson conc ludes that the Auch i n l e ck was origina l ly  
compos ed o f  independent book l et s . She adds as further evidence the 
fact s t hat the main copy i s t ' s  h and  ( I )  appears in n c i  ther the th ird 
nor the ninth b ook l et and that "changes in s ty l e  and format suggest 
h t h b k 1 d ' 1  . f h 
70  
t a t e oo was  not p anne as  a comp1 at 1 on rom t e s t art . "  She 
does obs erve , however , that "the comp i l ation s  were put together at more 
or l e s s  the s ame t ime as the book lets  were written ' '
7 1  
and that the main 
copyi s t  connected the book lets  by supp lying catchwords . Up to t h i s  
point , she i s  i n  close agreement w i t h  Pearsa l l ' s  theory o f  fas c i cu l ar 
product ion . Like B l i s s  and Pear s al l ,  Rob inson s ees evidence o f  s cr i b a l  
cooperat ion in t h e  manus cript , and she  s uggest s that i t  was s cribe I 
who as s umed the respons ib i l ity  o f  putt ing the book l e t s  together in one 
vo l ume . She further as serts that "the co l l aborat ion o f  th e scribes 
44  
with in individual book l ets  and [ the  fact that ] three of them leave space  
in the  t ext for i l l ustration s  [ s uggest ] that thi s comp i l at ion i s  the  
72  
work of  a bookshop . "  
Rob ins on ' s  theory about the unique ver s i on s  o f  the romances found 
1n the Auchin l eck (e . g . , Guy o f  Warwick , Re inbrun , i\m is  and Ami loun , 
Sir Orfeo , F loris  and B l aunch e fl ur) does not coincide with Pears al l ' s  
hypoth e s i s  that the s cr ibes funct i oned a l so as t rans l ators . Rob inson 
does  not s ee vers i fiers and trans l ators work i ng a l ongs ide the s crib e s  
i n  t h e  bookshop . She s ugges t s  that " in the Auch inl eck manuscript we  
can s ee how s cr ibes  in a commerc i a l  ate l ier fe lt  free to enter int o 
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7 3  
the l i fe o f  the t exts th ey copied and adapt them . " tvloreover , "the 
treatment of individual s tori e s  was in fluenced by the des i re to make 
74 
best s e l l ers o f  them . ' ' She s uppos e s  that i t  was the s cr ib e s  who 
recogn i zed the t as t e  of the "bourgeoi s  reader" and "worker over" the 
. d . 1 75 stor1es accor 1ng y .  The d i fferences , th en , between h er theory and 
thos e  o f  Loomis  and Pearsal l are as fo l l ows : there were fewer peop l e 
at work in thi s shop ; th e s cribes thems e lves determined , t o  a degree , 
45  
the  nature o f  the poetry that was to be in c luded in these  book l et s ; and 
( in agreement w ith Pearsal l but in contrast to Loomi s )  the volume was 
not a p l anned who l e  from the beginning . Fina l l y ,  a key d i f ference 
between the theory of Loomi s and those of Pearsal l and Rob inson is that 
whi l e  a l l  three argue for the existence of a bookshop , Loomis  re fus e s  
t o  s t at e  wheth er th e Auch in l eck was produced on speculat ion or  \\hether 
i t  was a "bespoke" book . Pears a l l  and r�oh inson both imp l y  t hat the book 
was p roduced on specul at i on . 
A .  I .  Doyl e  and M .  B .  Parkes pre sent an alternate th eory for the 
compos it ion o f  a medi eval book . In the i r  v iew,  books were produced 
after a book dealer ent ered into a contract with a b uyer . TI1 i s  arran ge-
ment , cal l ed the "bespoke" trade , was a common bus iness  agreement of the 
Midd l e  Ages . In contrast to the general concurrence among Loomis ,  
Pears al l ,  and Rob inson that a workshop o f  s cribes did  indeed exist , 
Doy l e  and Park e s  argue that books resulted from exemp l ars wh ich "h ad 
been d i st r ibuted in port ions among the s cr ibes for s imul t aneous 
7 3




Ib id . , p .  7 1 . 
4 6  
copyin g . "
76 
Doy l e  and Parke s  accept Po l l ard ' s  th eory that in the 
fourteenth century ,  books were ordered by a pat ron from a book deal er , 
the s t at ionarius , who appears to have been important "as a dealer rather 
than a cra ft sman , as an intermediary between the producer and the pub l ic 
rather than an actua l  maker of the goods he [ so l d ] . "
7 7  
In  contras t to 
Pearsal l ' s not ion that th e Auchin l eck was produced in a bookshop where 
trans l at in g ,  vers i fy ing , s cr ivening , i l luminat ing , and b inding were al l 
done under one roof ,  Doyl e  and Parkes again argue , in accordan ce \v ith  
Po l lard , that we can find evidence on ly for the  existence o f  pro fe s s iona l 
parchmeners , s cr ib e s , i l l uminators , and bookb inders "who s o l d  th e ir own 
work 1n their own s tores . , ,
7 8  
They con c l ude that there i s  
n o  evidence for centra l i zed ,  h igh ly organ i zed s criptoria in 
the metropo l i s and i ts env i rons at this  t i me [ c .  1 4 0 8 ]  other 
than th e various department s of th e central adm i n i strat ion o f  
government , and no evidence that these scriptoria p l ayed any 
part- - as organ i zat ion s - - in the copy ing of l i terary works . We 
b e l i eve that it is wrong to as sume the exi stence of s cr i ptoria 
or workshops without evidence of per s i st ent co l l aborat ion . 7 9  
The "pers i st ent  col laborati on"  th ey s eek i s  t h e  evi dence o f  "two or more 
s cribes co l l aborat ing in two o r  more manus cr ipts . 
, SO 
Intere s t in g l y  
enough , they have found j ust such a case . Doy l e  and P ark es ident i fy 
two s cr ibes ( B  and D) who co l laborated on various cop ies o f  the Can ter-
bury Tales . D a lso  worked to produce copies  o f  the Con fe s s io Amant i s . 
76  
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7 7  
G raham Po l l ard , "Til C Company o f  Stat ioners Before 1 5 5  7 , "  The 
L ibrary , 4th s eries , Vo l .  1 8  ( London : Oxford Un iv . Pre s s , 1 938)� . 5 .  
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and Parkes , 1 99 . Doyl e  p .  
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4 7  
They conclude , though , t hat "the ad hoc nature o f  the ir co l l aborat i on 
in the Trinity manus cript , and the shi ft in g  character o f  D ' s  as sociation 
with other s cribes  and l imners , suggest  that B and 0 practi sed th eir  
ski l l  as  independent craft smen . "
8 1  
But they suggest i t  i s  quit e  l ik e l y  
that someone l ike . Gower woul d  have known the pro fes s ional  s cr iveners  o f  
the c it y  and a fter once contract ing with s cribes and l imner s , a s  other 
patrons and s t at i oners did , was l ik e l y  to s e cure again the services  o f  
8 2  
two competent ones for another work . 
Doyl e  and Parkes arr i ve at the i r  con c lus ion s  about the hook trade 
from their  s tudy o f  Trinity Co l l ege , Cambridge , MS . R . 3 . 2 .  ( 5 8 1 ) . A l ­
though they d o  not deal with the Auch in l eck manus cript i t se l f ,  their  
study i s  s igni ficant here becaus e ,  l i ke  the Auch i n l e ck , the  Trin ity  
Co l l ege manuscript i s  a l engthy t ext ( it  contain s  the  s e cond re cen s i on 
o f  Gowe r ' s  Confe s s io Amant i s ) ; it  was copied by  a number o f  scrib es  
( five) , and it  w as copied in the London are a . Doy l e  and Parkes base  
the i r  conc lus ion about the copying of  th e Trin ity  Co l l ege  manuscript 
by independent s criveners on "the frequency with wh i ch [ the  scribes ' l 
s t ints  correspond w ith th e beginn ings and ends o f  quires"
8 3  
and an 
occasional "awkward tran s i t ion"
84 
from one st int to another . A few 
examp les  o f  these  awkward tran s i t i ons are : ( 1 )  a s cribe ' s  h aving 
fai le d  to copy enough l ines of the poem for his  s t int ' s  con c l uding 
l ines to mesh smooth ly  w ith th e beginning l ines of the st int of the 
8 1
Ib i d . 
8 2
I b i d . 
8 3
Ib i d . 
84
I b id . , p .  1 65 . 
fo l lowing s cr ibe ; the s e cond s crib e then ins erted an addit i onal  l e a f ,  
whi ch l e ft b l ank mos t  of  t he verso but whi ch suppl i ed th e needed l ines  
of  poet ry ;
85  ( 2 )  a s cr ib e ' s  l e aving a b l ank co lumn (omitt ing 46 l ines  
o f  the  exemp l ar) on the  recto o f  a leaf  whos e  verso was copi ed by  
another s cr ib e ; and (3 )  a change  of  s cribes wi thin a s in g l e  1 ine  of  
poetry . These  awkward tran s i t i on s  indi cate "the abs ence o f  the k in d  
o f  int imate as s ociation between the scribes whi ch we wou ld  expect i f  
they had worked together under constant superv i s ion i n  one p l ace \vhe re 
adj acent portion s  o f  the exempl ar were kept togeth e r .  "
86  
�loreover , 
they f ind no evidence for a s uperv i s ing  hand in the Trinity  Co l l ege 
manus cript : "Each s cr ibe  s eems to have dropped out o f  th e operat ion 
after  p l aying h is l imited part in the product ion o f  h i s  copy , l eaving 
the final coordinat ion to somebody e l s e . "
87  
A brief  s ummary i s  neces s ary h ere . Doy l e  and Parkes find no evi­
dence for the existence o f  a h igh l y  organ i zed shop wh i ch retained th e 
s ervices o f  ful l - time pro fe s s i onal  s cribe s ,  let a lone a shop in wh i ch 
trans l at in g ,  vers i fy ing , i l luminat ing ,  and b in d ing were done . Inst e ad 
they as s e rt that books were produced when a contract was agreed upon 
between a buyer and a contractor ( i . e . , a "be spoke"  trade) . TI1e prime 
contractor , who sub contracted the copying chores , wou l d  have needed 
4 8  
l it t l e  more than a smal l o ffice from whi ch h e  would h ave done h i s  bus i -
ness . After t h e  exemp l ar t o  b e  copi ed was s e l e ct ed , independent s cribes 
were g iven p ieces of the exemp l ar in the form o f  qui res , 1vhi ch they took 
85
I b id . , pp . 1 64 - 65 . 
86
Ibi d . , p .  1 66 .  
8 7 
Ibi d .  , p .  1 6  7 .  
out o f  the shop and cop ied at th eir own res i dences . TI1e on l y  funct i on 
of the s cr ibes  was to copy thos e  quires of the exemp l ars given them b y  
the prime contractor . Thus , the  contents  o f  the volume to be  produced 
were predetermined and were probab l y  not done on specul at ion . 
49 
The th eory I propos e  in the fo l l owing pages does not agree ent i r e l y  
with the hypotheses  o f  Loomis ,  Pearsal l , Rob inson , or Doyl e  and Park e s . 
Instead I o ffer a theory o f  the product ion o f  the Auch in l e ck manus cript 
whi ch accepts parts from each of these  th eories . 
I V .  THE D IMENS IONS AND Ti lE RUL INGS 
OF THE LEAVES 
To arrive at any con c l us ions about the p l anned desi gn o f  the vo l ume 
and the co l l aborat ion among the s cribes , one mus t l ook c lo s e ly at the 
pages of  the text . Al though the format of the pages s eems uni form a s  a 
who l e  ( doub l e  columns o f  ver s e  for each fo l i o  except for scribe I ' s  
first p iece , IV ' s  l ist o f  Norman baron s , and I I ' s  � Simonie) , t he 
measurements  o f  the margins vary too much to make any extrapol ation 
about the ori g in a l  fo l i o  s i z e .  For examp l e ,  s cribe I ' s  bottom margi n  
( from b ottom l ine to ve l lum ' s edge) varies  from 30 mm t o  46 mm ; s cr ibe 
I I ' s  from 45  to 48 mm; scribe I I I ' s  from 35 to 4 7  mm ; s cribe V ' s from 
31 to 4 0  mm; and s cr ibe VI ' s  from 34 to 4 2  mm . ( Scribe I V  has wri t t en 
too few fo l ios  for measurements  t o  be of  any he lp . )  Thus it  s eems that 
whi l e  the scribes took care in trying to keep a super fi cial  uni formity  
in the d imen s i on s  o f  the i r  l e aves , they were not  preci se . One coul d  
argue here the obvious point that it  i s  the cropper who i s  respons ib l e  
for such var i at i on s  i n  margins . A look at the top margins  and the 
height of th e numbers , however , suggest s he is not s o l e l y to b l ame . 
O f  p ar t i cu l ar interest here i s  the numberin g  o f  the poems . Each 
i tem was numbered in b l ack l owercase Roman numera l s , cent ered in t h e  
top margin o f  the recto o f  each fo l io .  1l1 esc  i t ern numbers were probab l y  
wri t t en by scribe I ,  though certainly  n o t  with t h e  s ame brown i n k  used 
in h i s  t ext . They are preceded by a b lue mark ing whi ch resemb l es  the 
rubricator ' s  paragraph marker . Al though many o f  th es e numbers have 
been cropped o ff or cut through , enough remain for one to s e e  that there 
50 
5 1  
i s  l i tt l e  con s i stency in the spacing between the numbers and the first 
l ine o f  the t ext . I n  s crib e  I ' s  work , for examp l e , we find no evidence 
r 
of  any number on fol . 49  , where there i s  a 1 5 - mm t op margin . No other 
numbers appe ar unt i l  6 pages l ater ' on fo l .  s s
r
' wh ich a l s o  has a 1 5 -mm 
top margin . Th ere \�e see  a near l y  comp lete  nwnber xvi , \vh ich i t s e l f  
stands at l e as t  4 mm h i gh .  Thi s  numbe r  i s  1 0  mm above the top l ine o f  
the t ext . The s ame  sorts o f  variat ions ho l d  for other s cribes . Scrihe 
r 
I I I ,  for ins t ance , b egan the t ext on fol .  70  , 1 3  mm b e l ow the edge o f  
the sheet , and there i s  n o  s i gn of  a Roman numera l .  
r On fo l . 7 2  , though , 
the t ext begins 1 4  mm from the top o f  th e page and has a comp le t e  number 
xxii 8 mm above . Other measurements  show that the  numbers vary from 8 
to 1 5  mm above the top l ine  ( fo l s . 1 5 6  and 1 35 ,  respect i ve ly ) . The s ide 
margins  vary a l s o . Becaus e o f  the t i ghtne s s  o f  the present binding , it 
i s  impo s s ib l e  to determine with accuracy the width of  the l e ft mar g in o f  
the l eaves , but t h e  right margins are quite incons i s t ent . The margins  
of  s cr ib e  I usua l l y  vary from 23  mm ( fo l . 3 15 )  t o  3 1  mm ( fo l . 2 9 ) ; I I ' s  
vary from 2 4  mm ( fo l . 44 )  to 29  mm ( fo l . 46) ; I I I ' s  from 2 1  mm ( fo l . 8 2 )  
t o  29 mm ( fo l . 90 ) ; IV ' s  from 2 6  mm ( fo l . 1 06 )  t o  2 8  mm ( fo l . 1 0 7 ) ; V ' s  
from 25  mm ( fo 1 . 1 69 )  to 30 mm ( fo 1 . 1 74 ) ; and V I ' s  from 20  mm ( fo l . 2 7 2 )  
t o  24  mm ( fo 1 . 268 ) . The point h ere i s  that wh i l e  the re is  a degree o f  
uni formity ,  there are n o  pre c i s e  s t andards i n  the l ay- out o f  the fo l ios . 
Such variat ions run throughout th e t ext . No standards for margins 
appear e ither w ithin the gather ings or among the gath erings . 
In  rare inst an ces , the numbers have been written off  cent er to 
accommodat e an inserted miniature . 
r 
Such a case appears on fo l .  7 2  . 
Thi s  fo l io gives us hard evi dence about the order o f  compos it ion ; the 
numbering  of the poems had to h ave been done aft er the min iatures were 
inserted . Furthermore , s ince a capital  Q has been s que e z ed in at the 
top of the r i ght co lumn , i t  s eems l ik e l y  that the color ful cap i t a l  
letters were p laced in t h e  t ext a fter the miniatures . Another examp l e  
5 2  
t o  s upport this c laim i s  on fo l . 290 ,  where the adornment o f  the cap it a l  
run s  t o  t h e  top o f  t h e  page and t h e  l ater insert i on o f  t h e  numeral covers 
part of the red emb e l l is hment . Apparent ly ,  then , the numbers were 
ins erted a fter  the copyi n g ,  i l luminat ing , and i l l ustrat ing were fini shed . 
Thus i t  seems that a l l  o f  the gatherings of the manus cript returned to 
the bookshop a ft er the work in the at e l i er was comp l et ed . The hand 
whi ch wrote the numbers c losely  resemb les  that of  the maj or s cr ibe ( I ) . 
88  
If  he was indeed the one respon s i b l e  for th ese numbers , we  must con-
elude that he handled  every gat her ing , and served as more th an a s cr ibe 
in the product ion o f  the book . He was , to a great de gree , respon s i b l e  
for th e comp i l ation . 
The rul in g  o f  the l e aves i s  more cons i st ent and more va luab l e  i n  
determining t h e  co l laboration among t h e  s cr ibes . I t  shows , moreover , 
evidence o f  a p l an ,  sometimes loose l y  fo l loHed , for th e format o f  a l l 
the l eaves o f  the manuscript . Each s cribe , apparent ly , ruled  h i s  mm 
sheet s  i n  the s ame ink he us ed in copying the text , a common brmm i sh 




s own 1n l F1 gure . In F i gure 1 - A ,  the ent ire ruled rectan g l e  measures 
approximate ly 195 x 148  mm from the extreme out s ide mar g in l ines . The 
first co lumn , whi ch enc l os es the ini t i a l  l e tt er of each l in e , i s  
8 8
cunningham agrees ; see  Facs imi l e , p .  xiv . 
89
see a l s o  Cunningh am ' s d iagrams o f  the ru l ings  o f  the s i x  s cr ibes 
( Facs imi l e ,  p .  xiv) . My d iagrams o ffer some s l i ght vari at ions . 
approximate l y  3 mm wide ; the s econd column , wh i ch s eparates  the first 
l etter from the rest of  the l ine , is 3 mm a l so , or sometimes l e s s  than 
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B .  Doub l e- Column 
Figure 1 .  S cr ibe I ' s  rul ings . 
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5 3  
marker  even though n o  l ine even c l os e l y  approaches it , i s  a bit  wider at 
4 mm . Pears a l l  theor i z es that the s crib e began th e book with th i s  ru l ing , 
rea l i zed th e d i fficult ies pre s ented to the reader by s uch a lay- out , and 
d . 
90 
never returne to 1t . But one wonders how quick ly  this  rea l i zat i on 
struck h im .  He apparent ly fus ed together two short l ines into one l ong 
one in this first poem , as can be s een by h i s  us e o f  a dot in the midd l e  
of  n e ar ly every l ine to s eparat e t h e  verse s . But whi l e  th i s  poem i s  the 
first extant item o f  the Auch inleck manuscript , the cont emporary number-
ing , apparent ly  by thi s  s ame s cribe , shows that i t  was ori ginal ly  the 
s i xt h  i t em of the book . The gath ering also l acks its ini t i a l  4 fo l ios , 
9°
Facs imi l e , p .  v 1 1 1 .  I assume that Pears a l l means b y  this  that the 
s in g le- co lumn rul ing , one l on g  l ine across th e leaf ,  is more di ffi cult  to 
read than the shorter l ines of the doub l e  co l umn . 
54  
and t he Vernon t ext o f  the  poem suggests that s ome 1 34 l ines  are mi s s ing 
from the beginning of the poem .
9 1  
S ince the Auchin l eck fo l ios cont ain 
44  l ines  per page , the mi s s ing 4 fo l ios  wou ld more t han make up for the 
first 1 34 m i s s ing 1 ine s . In fact , there woul d  have been more than a 
s ingl e fo l io remaining b l ank at the s t art o f  the gathering . Wh i l e  i t  
is  t rue that throughout the manus cr ipt d i fferent s cribal h ands are found 
on the s ame l ea f  and in the same gath ering , there i s  no leaf  with more 
than one k ind of co lumn divis ion . Judgi ng from these  fact s , one can 
safe l y  s ay that more than one poem and probab ly more th an one gat her ing 
were copi ed in this s ing le- co l umn rul ing . The lost item (v) on ce p re ­
ceding that whi ch now begins th e manuscript ( v i ) , probab l y  shared a l ea f  
with i t em v i  and thus mus t have been rul ed in the s ame s ingle- co l umn 
format . Th e King of Tars (b eginning on fo l .  7 ) , wh ich shares a gathering 
with Th e Legend of Pope Gregory (the first poem) , is  the first to emp l oy 
scribe I ' s  norma l two- column rul ing . Pears a l l notes that in Th e King o f  
Tars the s cr ibe broke a l ong s even- stres s l ine into two sh ort l ines  t o  
suit h i s  doub l e - co l umn format . Obvious l y ,  then , the s crib e \vas  gre a t l y  
concerned with t h e  work ' s  appea l  to t h e  eye . l ienee i t  appe ars , as 
Pears a l l s uggest s ,  that the format o f  the pages has , on occas ion , 
9 2  
affe ct ed the meter of  the poems . 
F igure 1 - B repre s ents the usua l  rul ing o f  s cr ibe  I ,  wh i ch i s  the 
rul ing mos t us ed throughout the manuscript . Interest ingly  enough , this  
doub l e- co lumn rul ing appears at l east once in the opening poem ( item 
vi ) , whi ch was ruled  in the s ingle- co l umn format dep icted in F igure 1 - A .  
9 1
I b id . , p .  xix . 
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s hows evidence , at  th e top , o f  thi s  doub l e - c o l umn rul in g .  Th e 
s igni fi can ce o f  t h i s  i s  not easy t o  d i s cern . Sin ce that fo l io ends a 
gathering and s ince the poem cont inues into the next gathering i n  the  
s ame s in g l e- co l umn rul ing ,  it is  po s s ib l e  th at the  s cribe rewrote a 
lost  sheet , us ing  a preruled  page meant for the l at er poems . Th i s  p age , 
whi ch other s ch o l ars have overlooke d ,  remains someth ing of  a mys t ery . 
The s cr ibe ' s  doub l e- co l umn format i s  more appeal ing to the eye and 
undoubtedly more conveni ent to the reader .  The first column o f  the 
rul ing is 3 mm wide ; the s e cond column , whi ch s eparat es the first l etter 
from the remainder of th e l in e , is  s l i gh t l y  narrower but st i l l  clos e to 
3 mm . The two co l umns o f  s cript l i e  w ithin co lumns approximate l y  7 0  mm 
wide , a lthough the columns can vary 3 to 4 mm on e ither s ide o f  th i s  
ave rage . The s in g l e - l ine  r i ght margin for the l e ft co lumn and the 
init i a l  l etter rul ing  for th e r i ght column form a divis ional co l umn of  
about 10  mm . Except for t he paragraph markers and capita l s  and the ir 
embe l l i s hment s , nothing l ie s  in this  dividing space . TI1e ru l ed c o l umn 
preceding the s econd column o f  verse ,  l ike its  count erpart on the l e ft , 
was des i gned to i s o late the ini t i a l  l etter from the l ine . Both co l umns 
again measure  approximat e l y  3 mm . The r i ght margin of  th e right co l umn 
i s  des i gnated by a doub l e  rul in g ,  whi ch forms s t i l l  another  co l umn o f  
5 mm . 
The hori zon t a l  rul ing  o f  scribe I i s  very methodical . Leav in g  
spaces o f  5 mm for h i s  s cr ipt , the s cribe move s t hrough hundreds o f  
l eave s , laying out 88- l ine  l eaves , 2 co lumns o f  4 4  l ines  each . Onl y  
rare l y  does h e  dev i at e  from th i s  pat t ern . 
r 
For examp l e ,  fo l .  9 , l e ft 
co l umn , contains 45  l in e s  b ecaus e the s cribe omi tted a l ine and l at e r  
squee zed  i t  in . Norma l l y  the s cribe would have us ed a mark ing process  
to des i gnate where a misplaced l ine shou ld go and th en p l aced that l ine 
at co lumn ' s  end . Th is  unusual method s uggest s  that t h i s  s cribe pro o f-
read h i s  work . Whether h e  proofread at the end o f  each column , end o f  
each fo l io ,  end o f  e ach gathering , o r  end o f  each poem i s  impos s ib l e  
t o  t e l l .  
v 
Fol . 1 5  , l e ft co lumn , again has 4 5  l ine s . llere the last  
four l ines  were s queezed t ogether to make room for the forty- fi fth 
l ine . Neither the poem nor the gathering ends at th i s  po int , and the 
5 6  
reas on the scribe broke h i s  pat t ern i s  uncertain . Perhaps h i s  exemp lar 
had 45 l ines  in t h i s  column . 
v 
Fol . 69  pre s ents  anoth er  myst ery . TI1 e 
ent ire  fo l i o  contains on ly  s i x  l ines o f  vers e in th e upper  l e ft co lumn . 
Whi l e  the l ea f  does end both a poem and a gathering (the next gathering 
begin s  in a different hand) , i t  i s  hard to be l i eve that a s cribe in a 
commercial  bookshop woul d  t o l erate such an extravagant was te o f  ve l lum .  
Sur e l y  h e  coul d have found a short fi l l er poem t o  flesh out the l ea f . 
The cos t  o f  l abor to copy a short poem was certain ly not as great as 
the cost of wasted ve l lum .  And yet th i s  empty space s eems p l anne d ,  for 
the s cribe rul ed only the l e ft co lumn for th e ini t ial  letter  and s ub -
sequent spacing column . Such an awkward trans i t ion s trongly  sugge s t s  
piece-work copying . Fol . 1 2 2
v 
pres ents a d i fferent deviat ion . Here 
there are the typ i cal  4 4 - l in e  columns , but the s cribe mi s t ak en l y  b egan 
the l e ft column on the s e cond l ine o f  the rul i ng . Th e result i s  an 
unba l anced page ; the l e ft column b e gins  and ends one l ine  b e low the 
right column . 
r 
A final i rregularity  o c curs on fo l . 3 1 1 . On th i s  sheet  
the  s cr ibe  has ruled  4 5  l ine s , th e final  l ine being the  charact erist i c  
con c l uding l in e  whi ch , l ike th e first one , cross e s  the entire l eaf and 
ext end s  beyond both marg ins . Th e s cr ibe , however , did  not us e th i s  l ine . 
Undoubtedly ,  h e  l e ft the l ine b l ank in order to maint ain h i s  4 4 - l in e  format . 
A final point o f  interest has been overl ook ed in the most re cent 
des cripti ons b y  B l i s s  and Pe arsa l l . Like mos t manus cript s o f  th e 
period ,  thi s  one contains prick marks made by the s cr ibes  as  a guide 
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for straight rul ing . Th e fai l ure o f  previous s ch o l ars  t o  detect th ese  
mark ings is  easy  t o  understan d ;  they are pres erved on  on l y  fo l s . 2 1 7- 2 29 , 
247- 2 5 0 , 2 5 2 ,  2 5 4 , and 2 5 5 . With rare excepti on s  th es e occur on l y  at 
the very t op s  of the fo l ios to mark the rul in g  for the in it ial  l etter  o f  
t h e  l e ft co lumn , and th e medial  column wh ich s eparat e s  th e l e ft and right 
co lumns o f  s cript . The reason for the abs ence of  many o f  the pri ck marks 
for the r i ght margin marker i s  that t ops o f  th e l e aves  were cropped at a 
s l ant ; the top edges o f  the fo l io s  t aper do\mward toward t he r i ght edges . 
No pri ck marks are found at the bottoms o f  fo l ios . Th e on l y  e xt ant 
prickings for hori zontal  rul in gs in the ent ire volume are found on fo l .  
276 , which was written by s cribe V I . On th i s  fol io , 36 prick marks 
des cend a long th e extreme r ight margin before the l ine runs off  the 
page . Th ey exact ly mat ch th e first 36 rul ings . 
The reason for the survival  o f  prick mark s on onl y  th ese  l eave s  is  
perh aps th at the upper margins after cropp ing are 2 to 3 mm l arger than 
average . Wh i l e  most pri ck marks occur on leaves with an upper marg i n  
o f  1 6  mm or more , fo l .  2 2 6 a  contains prick marks a mere 1 1  mm above the 
first l in e .  Fo l .  2 5 1 ,  on the other  hand , has an upper margin o f  1 7  mm 
but no s i gn o f  prick ings . I t  i s  noteworthy th at , as ide from fo l .  2 76 ,  
the prickings occur on l y  wh en the top Roman numera l s  are 90 percent or 
more comp l e t e .  None , for examp l e ,  are l e ft on fo l .  2 2 6  where the 
cropper ' s  kni fe has des t royed the numera l s . Convers e l y ,  s ome l e aves 
with a comp l e t e  number contain no pri ck mark s - - fo l . 2 30 , for examp l e .  
The pre s ence o f  pri ck ings and the pres ervat i on o f  the numera l s  h ave no 
connection anyway , s in ce the pricking was made before the leaves were 
ruled  and the numbers added after  the s cribe s ' copying and the i l l um i -
n ator ' s  decorat ing . That the prick in gs occur on l y  with in Of  arthour _§_ 
of  mer l in and S i r  Orfeo , end within the fin a l  gathering whi ch con c l udes 
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the l at t er poem , and are not pre sent i n  any oth er gath erings written b y  
scr ibe I l eaves much t o  be exp l ained . 
Prick marks in medieval  manus cripts were made either by punch ing 
through the ve l l um with a stylus or by runn ing a sp iked whe e l  down the 
edge of a fol io . The l at ter method gre atly expedited production , and 
one would  assume that a s cribe emp l oyed in the bus iness  o f  copying books 
would  h ave owned such a whee l .  The pri ck marks on fo l .  2 7 6
r 
come at 
such regular int ervals that they probab l y  were made with a spiked whee l . 
Such a too l would , o f  course , account for the methodical  hori zontal  
rul ings  of  s cr ibe I .  However , as th e fo l lowing des cript i on s  o f  the 
rul ings  o f  the other five s cribes  wi l l  show , the s cr i b es certainly  did 
not emp l oy th e s ame spiked whee l .  The spaces between hori zontal  rul ings 
of  the s cribes  differ .  I f  the manus cript i s  a product of  a s in g l e  book-
shop wh ich had such a whee l ,  it  is very strange that the other s cr ibes 
did not us e that t oo l .  On the other hand , i f  the s cr ib e s  were copying 
in  d i fferent l ocat ions , i t  i s  not d i ffi cul t  to see  why th ey did  not  use 
the s ame wh ee l . 
B l i s s  s ugges t s  that a l l  the l e aves were ruled  prior to th e copying 
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of the numerous poems . Th i s  pos s ib i l ity i s  int erest ing in th at it  
9 3
B l i s s , p .  6 5 7 .  B l i s s  s uggests  that s in ce the re are no maj or 
var i an ces  "between the spacin g  of the l ines , either vert ical  or hori ­
zont a l , at the beginning and at the end o f  th e book , "  the sh eets were 
ruled  i n  advance . 
would  prov i de a b as is  for th e speculat ion th at th e format was predet er-
mined . Some l eave s  are indeed rul ed in such a manner that succe s s ive 
l eaves must have been ruled  b e fore the copying was done . For examp l e , 
the bottoms o f  fo l s . 3 1 2
v 
and 3 1 3
r 
h ave high ly un ch aracter i st i c  triple  
rul ings . Since thi s  error in rul in g  stretch e s  acros s two facing l e ave s 
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whi ch do not appear i n  the midd l e  o f  t h e  gathe r in g ,  and thus do not com-
prise  a s in g l e  shee t ,  i t  indi cates that the s cribe must have been rul ing  
ahead . Perh aps , t hen , the sheets  were rul ed aft er l1e in g fo lded into 
their respecti ve quires . More convincing evi dence of the s imultaneous 
v r 
rul ing o f  two l e aves l ies  on fo l s .  29 and 30 . Here th e top l ine o f  
v 
fo l .  29  s p l i t s  into 2 separate l ines  as  the re sult  o f  an error b y  the 
s cr ibe . 
r 
The s p l it l ine carries over onto fo l .  30 , wh ere this sp l it 
rul in g  meshes exact l y .  Thi s  i s  evidence  o f  advance rul in g for more than 
one shee t ,  but i t  i s  impos s ib l e to determine j us t  how many l eaves  were 
rul e d  in advan ce . 
v 
The curious case o f  th e s ix- l in e  fo l io ( fo l . 69  , 
discus s ed above) suggests  that the rul ing was not done as far ahead as 
B l i s s  proposes .  I f  the s cribe rul ed the v e l lum on ly  a gathering at a 
v 
t ime , the l in ing  o f  fo l .  69 becomes underst andab le s in ce h e  could have 
est imated the number o f  l ines  remain ing to be copied and ruled on l y  as 
many l ines  as he needed . 
S cribe I I '  s rul ing d i ffers from t hat o f  s cribe I .  Although h i s  
work i s  a l so ruled into both doub le- co l umn and s in g l e - co lumn l e ave s , 
whi ch the t ext fo l l ows , for mos t  o f  h i s  copyin g he used the doub l e -
co lumn rul ing , shown in F igure 2 ,  whi ch gives  the s ense  of  uni ty t o  the 
vo lume . The four vert i cal  columns vary somewh at . The width o f  e ach 
thinner ruled  col umn vaci l l ates  between 2 and 3 mm . The space al l ot ted 
for the co lumns o f  s cr ipt  ran ges from 60 t o  64 mm ,  and the two media l  
60 
co lumns compri s e  a s eparat ing space of approximat e l y  10  mm . The co lumns 
of  ver s e  run very close  to 1 90 mm in l ength , but some are as l ong a s  2 0 2  
mm . Scribe I I  appears t o  h ave cros sed  the ent i re page with h i s  top and 
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Figure 2 .  Scr ibe I I ' s  doub l e - co lumned l e af .  
bottom hori z onta l  l ines , but his  rul ing  is  s o  l ight that it  i s  at t imes 
difficu l t  to t e l l .  In ru l ing for th i s  doub le - co l umn format , the s cribe 
did not fo l low the practice of s cribe I .  He neither separated the 
init i al l etter from each l in e  nor set the paragraph markers outs ide the 
co l umns . Inst ead , he  p l aced the markers in s ide the column wh i ch b orders  
the  writ t en l ine . The s i ze o f  h i s  hand , furthe rmore , frequent ly  caus ed 
h im to v io l at e  the margin markers , somet imes to the po int of running  a 
l ine from the l e ft co lumn into the r i ght or p l acing l ett ers ab ove a 
l in e  in  an e ffort to s queeze  in h i s  material  ( see  fo l .  44
r
) .  Even more 
interesting  is his  being  forced to reduce the s i z e  of h i s  s cr ipt to fit 
a page preruled  by I I I .  In  The Sayings o f  the Four Ph i l osophers ( fo l . 
lOS
r
) ,  he had t o  adapt h i s  writ ing to the 4 4 - l ine  format estab l ished by 
I I I .  Thos e who s ub s cribe to th e booksh op theory point to th i s  ins t ance 
as proof  pos it i ve o f  s cribal col l aborat ion wh i ch mus t h ave taken p l ace 
whi l e  the copi e rs were in c lose  proximity t o  one anothe r .  The evidence 
here s eems t o  be in their  favor . I do wish to point  out , t hough , th at 
i f  s cribe I I I  had observed that h i s  s t int would not h ave required a l l 
the fo l ios o f  thi s gathering for i t s  comp l e t ion , he  probab l y  woul d  not 
have ruled  a l l  of  it . We know that he  did not ru l e  the l eaves wh i ch 
fo l low The Sayings ( fo l s . 1 0 3
v 
to 1 0 7
v
) ;  IV  copied h i s  l i st of  Norman 
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barons in a unique four- column format . I a l so wish t o  reca l l  the obser-
vat i on s  I made above (p . 60 )  in wh i ch s cribes appe ar t o  have ruled  facing 
l eaves s imul taneous l y . I t  does  not s eem unreasonab le , then , t o  suppos e  
that I I  I knew he  was about to finish h i s  s t int , ru led ahead enough 
l eaves of  the gath ering t o  make certain he woul d be ab l e  to finish  his  
chore s ,  and then returned h i s  finished work to s cr i be I ,  who in turn 
pas sed on the un fi l led gath ering to I I , who was compe l l ed to use thos e 
l ines ruled by I I I .  Scribe I I  would have had no choice s ince the rul ing 
was done in brown ink . 
The hori zont a l  rul ings indi cate incons i st en ci e s  o f  I I  wh i ch arc in 
d i re ct contrast t o  the methodical  work o f  th e maj or scribe , I .  Except 
r 
for fo l .  1 0 5  , the number o f  l ines  per co lumn vari e s  from 2 4  to 3 1 . 
TI1e number o f  l ines  on facing l eave s  docs not a lways co incide , however , 
whi ch mean s  that un l ike s cribe I he  did  not rul e more than a s i n g l e  
h t t t · F 1 f 1 4 6v contal· ns 7 4  1 ·  1 s ee a a 1me . �or examp e ,  o . � 1nes per co umn , 
and 4 7
r 
contains 2 5 .  Since the rul ed space a l l otted for each line  o f  
text i s  nearl y  always 7 mm i n  width , the numb er o f  l ines  per leaf  deter-
mines the l ength of  the co l umns of text . No reason for these  incon s i s -
tencies  comes t o  mind , unl e s s  the s cribe was fo l lowing th e arrangement 
of an unknown exemp l ar .  I t  shoul d  be noted , though , that s ince h i s  
horizontal  rul es are con s i s t en t l y  7 mm in width and s cr ibe I ' s  con s i s -
tent ly  5 mm i n  width , both may have been us ing a spiked whee l t o  mark 
their rules . But th e d i fference in the width o f  these rul ings makes  it  
c l ear that they were not us ing the s ame whee l .  
Scribe I I ' s  final work , � Simon ie  ( fo l s . 328- 334v) ,  \vas cop ied  in 
st i l l  another format ( F i gure 3 ) . Here we see  the on ly  other s in g l e -
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co lumn pages in the  manuscript as i de from those for th e opening poem o f  
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F igure 3 .  Scribe I I ' s  s in g l e - co l umn format . 
s cr ibe  I .  Both the first and the l as t  ext ant poems o f  the codex ,  then , 
were copi ed i n  s in g l e  co lumns . I t  could  be that thes e two ins t ances  o f  
s ingle- co lumn rul ing may h ave been an attempt at providing a frame for 
the book , but s ince th e m i s s ing first five poems o f  the original vo lume 
probab l y  were also  copied  in t h i s  s ame format , as noted above , th i s  doc s  
not s eem l ike l y .  Perh aps t h i s  piece  was comm i s s i oned be fore s cribe I 
dec ided on the two- co lumn format . From the out s i des  o f  both the vert ical  
and hori zonta l boundaries , the rul ed pages by s cr ib e  I I  measure an�vhcre 
from 190- 1 9 2  mm x 1 40- 1 5 0  mm . TI1e first l e a f  of  the work has triple  
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vert i ca l  l ines  wh i ch form two columns i n  both margins ( Cunn ingh am noted 
onl y  the instances  i n  the l e ft margin) . Afterwards the two co l umns in 
the l e ft margin appe ar o ccas ion a l l y ,  in the right margin never . Why the 
s cribe began with this  system and changed after a s in g l e  page remains  a 
myst ery . Why the  s cribe emp loyed the doub l e  vert ical  c o l umns preced ing 
the text is even more uncertain s ince h e  did not wri t e  the ini t i a l  
l e tt ers i n  a separat e  co l umn . Th e  onl y  sat i s fact ory exp l anat i on i s  that 
the rul ing o f  an ini t i a l  l etter co l umn provided uni ty within th e book , a 
unity the  organ i zer of  the vo l ume out l ined for the individual s crib e s . 
The par agraph markers are a l s o  random ly set , some t imes in the first l e ft 
co l umn , sometimes in the s e cond . As in s cribe  I I ' s  first p ie ce , Spe cu l um 
Gy , the number  o f  l ines per page i s  not regu l a r ,  but ranges from 2 7  t o  
30 . Cont inuing the incons i stenci e s , th e hori zont al rul ings are from 5 
to 7 mm apart . In  thi s item,  I I  obvious ly d i d  not emp l oy a spiked whe e l  
when making h i s  rul ings . Th e  cramping o f  the hand into sma l l er 1 ines  in 
the top e i ght to t en verses  of the first s i x  l eave s of th e poem i s  
another odd it y .  
One fina l curiosity  marks t h i s  final poem . Beginning w ith l in e  
four and occurring every five l ines  t hereaft er ,  a word o r  brie f phrase 
was wr i tt en out s ide the r ight co lumn o f  text and was preceded b y  a red 
paragraph marker (€) . Apparent l y ,  these \vords are in th e proper pos i ­
t ion o f  the text s ince they b l end in we l l  wi th th e res t  o f  the text , 
yet t hey n either con s i s t ent l y  b e g in nor end a sentence . Nor arc the 
paragraph s igns s impl e  marke rs to des ignate a new section o f  t ext ; 
beginning with l ine  s i x  and o ccurring every f i ve l ines  thereafter are 
the standard paragraph markers of s cribe I I '  s s t int . In  short , t h e  
many odd charact eri s t i cs o f  t h i s  fin a l  poem , wh i ch a l on e  makes  u p  t h e  
final gatherin g ,  l e ad one to be l i eve that i t  was cop i ed s eparate l y , 
before the format o f  the pages had been determined . The scribe might 
have been ei ther fo l lowing h i s  own whim or e l s e  the format of the 
original  t ext he was  copying (wh i ch would have been equa l ly whims i ca l ) . 
At any rat e ,  he s eems to have been a rather inexperienced and undis c i -
p l ined s cribe . I t  may be that this  p iece had no connect ion wi th the 
commis s ioned  co l l ection of  works i n  t he Auch in l eck manus cript but was 
added as an appropriate mora l i s t i c  conclus i on to the tome . 
Scribe I I I  appea l s  more to our modern desire  for qual ity control . 
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Throughout h i s  s t int , s ix poems occupying near l y  five gatherings in fo l s . 
v 
70- 1 04 , h e  used a two - co l umn format c l osely  resemb l in g  that o f  s cr ib e  
I ( F i gure 4 ) . Like  scribe I ,  s cribe I I I  i s o lated in i t i a l  letters i n  the 
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Fi gure 4 .  Scribe I I I ' s  two - co l umn format . 
first o f  the  two columns b e s id e  the l ines o f  t ext and l e ft the s econd 
co lumn to form a space between the in i t i a l  letter and the rest o f  the 
l ine . The initial  letter co l umn measure s from 4 to 5 mm in width , the 
sp acing co lumn usual ly a m i l l imeter or less  narrower . Separat ing the  
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two co l umns o f  poetry i s  a 1 0 -mm space between the margin l i ne o f  the 
l e ft column and the firs t  vertical  rul ing for the init i a l  l ett er of 
the r i ght column . Four to 5 mm s eparate the two l ines  mark ing the  
extreme r ight margin of  the page . On fo ls . 85r and 9 3r- 9 8v irregul ari-
ties do occur i n  that the s cribe drew on ly a s ingle  instead of  a doub l e  
l ine for the right margin . 
r v 
Moreover , on fo l s .  9 3  - 9 8  on l y  the top 
rul e  cros s es the entire page ; the bot tom rul e s  extend on ly to the 
margin l ines . 
Since th e page format so  c l o s e l y  resemb l e s  that of  s cribe I ,  whose  
wri t ing occupi e s  near l y  three- fourths o f  the  vo l ume , it woul d  seem 
pos s ib l e  that I I I  was us ing sheets ru led by I .  That pos s ib i l ity i s  
negated by two point s . F irst , we can conc lude from the minor varia t i ons 
noted above that each scribe apparent l y  ru led his  own she ets in thi s 
manuscript . Second , s cribe I I I  d i d  someth ing s cr ib e  I very rare l y  d i d , 
and then onl y  i n  error : h e  varied the number of  lines  per leaf  in h i s  




) ,  
was cop i ed 38  l in es to the column . Those  pages me asure approximate ly 
200 x 1 4 5  mm . His  vers i on of � pater nost er vndo on eng l i s sch ( fo l .  
72
r 
p lus one s tub) ranges from 36 t o  37  l ines  per column and again 
measures about 2 00 x 145 mm . Immedi at e ly fo l lowing i s  The As sumpt ion o f  
the B l e s s ed Virgin ( fo l s . 7 3- 7 8) , which cont ains 33 to 4 0  l ines p e r  
column and , strange ly enough , measures from 2 0 5  x 1 4 5  mm for the fo l ios 
with fewer l ines against 195 x 150 mm for the fo l ios with more l ines . 
The hori zontal  rul es o f  those fo l ios with more l ines of  text are , 
natura l ly ,  narrower by about 1 mm than tho s e  o f  th e pages with fewer 
l ines  ( 5  mm versus 6 mm) . More cons i st ent i s  the 4 4 - l ines-per- co lumn 
r r 
format o f  Sir  Degare ( fo l s . 7 8  - 84a  ) , the ensuing poem . Th ese  l e aves 
are about 195  x 1 45 - 1 5 0  mm . Fina l ly ,  I I I  sett l ed i nt o  I ' s  favori t e  





) and F lori s  and B l aun che flur ( fo l s . 1 0 0
r
- 1 0 4
v
) .  One sma l l  
except i on ,  the 4 3 - l ine right co l umn on fo l .  1 0 4
r
, an obvious error , 
mars the regu l arity . Although the number o f  l ines  only on ce vari e s  
in these  fo l ios , the s i z e  o f  th e l ea f  a s  ru l ed by the s cr ibe deviat e s  
a s  much a s  1 5  mm i n  length ( from 1 9 0  t o  2 0 5  mm) . The shorter co lumns 
appear n ear the end of the s cribe ' s  work , in th e last  four fo l ios . 
Of interest here i s  the fact that whi l e  the s ame genera l format 
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was used for e ach page , the number of  l ines per co lumn changes for e ach 
poem of I I I ' s  work unt i l  we enter h i s  l ast two gather i ngs . There , he  
conformed rather rigidly  t o  the  number of  l ine s per column wh i ch domi -
nates the book . I t  appears to be , as B l i s s  pointed out , that the  sheets  
were rul ed in advance , but unt i l  his  final  two gather i ngs there s e ems to 
be no preordained number of l ines  in I I I ' s  st int . But th e l as t  two 
gatherings of I I I  conform t o  wh at mus t  have been the intended format o f  
the vo l ume ; they fo l l ow that o f  s cribe I ,  the organi zer  of  the book . 
Scribes IV  and VI  contributed but one p i e ce each to the  col l e ct ion . 
TI1e work o f  IV  i s  as rad i c a l l y  di fferent in format from the maj orit y  of  
the  manus cript ' s  leaves as it  i s  in content . I Ii s U s t  o f  names o f  
Norman b arons was writt en four columns t o  the l e a f ,  a s  shown i n  F i gure 5 .  
Measuring from 5 t o  7 mm in width , the narrow columns separate th e four 
rows of names . Noth ing appears in thes e spac es but five smal l x ' s 
beside the names " aude l e , "  "Touchet , "  " l eve l , "  "De l et "  ( ? ) , and "Gryne l . " 
The space a l lotted  for each co lumn o f  names is  almost exact ly  32  mm . 
The s i z e  o f  each page i s  approximate ly 190  x 1 5 0  mm , whi ch , s igni fi-
cant l y ,  is  very close  to that of  s cribe I (approximat e ly 200  x 150  mm) . 
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Fo l .  1 05
v 
a l one  dev i ates ; i t  measures 1 80 x 1 5 0  mm . TI1 e first sheet 
contains 4 co l umns o f  42 l ines each ; the fo l lowing pages have 44  l in es , 
4 mm apart , per column . The con c l uding page cont ains t hree columns o f  
e ight l ines each and one of  s even . Apparent ly the s cribe knew th e l ength 
of h i s  work , for he drew on l y  as many rul e s  as  he needed on this  fina l 
pag e . S ince I V  wrote 44  l ines per co l umn , as did s cribes  I and I I I  
(and  I I  wh en h e  was us ing I I I ' s  rul ing) , the sugge st i on i s  that IV fo l -
lowed the format p l anned  for the ent ire text . 
Fi gure 5 .  Scribe I V ' s  four- co l umn format . 
Scr ibe V ,  cop i er o f  the fas cinat ing vers ion o f  Re inbrun g i j  s one o f  




) and the p l e as ant S i r  beue s of  h amtoun ( fo l s . 
r r 1 7 6  - 2 0 1  ) ,  wrot e i n  the l east attracti ve hand o f  th e s i x .  H i s  rul in g  
near l y  dup l i cates  those of  I and I I I ,  whi ch adds a sense o f  un i ty t o  th e 
text . Furthe rmore , both h i s  poems share not on l y  gath erings b ut a l s o  
l eaves with s cribe I .  Apparent l y  on fo l .  1 6 7
r 
s cribe V made use o f  I '  s 
rul in g  for h i s  opening l ine s . The inference i s  that h e  worked in c l ose 
cooperat ion with the maj or scrib e . He cou l d ,  however , s imp ly have been 
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given the  part i a l l y  fi l l ed gathering as  a s tart ing point for h i s  st int . 
In  e ither cas e , h e  copied  h i s  t ext on ly aft e r  s cr ibe I h ad finished h i s . 
Thi s  fi fth s cribe was certainly  not a sk i l l ed pro fe s s i ona l , and i t  i s  
d i ff i cu l t  t o  understand why h e  was s e l e cted t o  copy materi a l  for th e 
work . Perhaps he was a beginner or apprentice  s cribe unde r  the tut e l age 
of our maj or s cr ib e .  
A sketch o f  h i s  rul ing ( F i gure 6 )  demonstrat es how c l o s e l y  the 
format of h is page resemb les  t hat of s crib e  I .  Like s cribe I ,  V pre -
ceded the l ines o f  wri t ing  with the trip l e  vertical  l ines . These  l in e s  
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Figure 6 .  Scribe V ' s  ru l in g .  
form two co l umns , one for th e ini t i a l  l etter o f  each l ine , another to 
s eparate the init i a l  from the l ine . Each column i s  ru led  into 4 4  l ines , 
about 5 mm apart . The 2 columns are 1 0  mm apart , s eparat ed by th e co l umn 
formed by the rul ed ri ght margin for the first  vers e co l umn and the first 
l ine  o f  the ini t a l  letter column of  the se cond verse column . F ina l l y , 
the measurements  o f  the s pace ruled  for th e copying , 1 9 5 - 200 x 1 5 0  mm , 
are very c l o s e  t o  that o f  the maj or s cribe ( I ) . Again , one m i gh t  suggest 
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th at s cribes V and I were us ing sheets ru led by a common pen . That docs 
not s e em to be the cas e ,  however ,  for the co lumn s eparat ing the init i a l  
letter  from the t ext of  V ' s  work i s  frequent ly d i s t inct l y  narrower than 
that co l umn in I ' s  work (about ha l f  the width ) ; I ' s two vertical  co l umns 
vary l it t l e  at a l l in width . 
Scribe V I , copier o f  on l y  the romance Otue l ( fo l s .  268
r
- 2 7 7
v
) ,  l i ke-
wis e  rul ed his  s heets  quite  s imi l arly  to tho s e  ruled by the maj or s cribe 
(see Fi gure 7 ) . By now one can recogn i ze the bas ic format of  the manu-
script : the t ii/O co lumns for text ( 44 l ines , S mm ap art , to the co l umn 
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Fi gure 7 .  Scribe V I ' s  rul ing . 
except for fo l .  268
r
, wh i ch has a space for the miniature i n  th e l e ft 
column and on ly 4 3  l ines in the r i ght-hand co lumn) , a narroll/ co l umn 
(5 mm) for the initial  l etter , a narrm�er o n e  ( 3  mm) to s eparate the 
init i a l  letter  from the text , a co lumn ( 1 0  mm) formed by a margin and 
an init i a l  letter  co lumn in the middle  of the l ea f  to s eparat e the two 
columns of t ext , the rul e s  e xt ending hori zontal ly acro s s  the t op and 
bottom o f  the page , and final ly the approximat e ly 200  x 1 5 0  mm are a  o f  
7 0  
the ruled  l e af .  Scribe V I ' s  rul ings do have indivi dual charact e ri s t i c s 
which d i s t ingui sh  them from scribe I ' s . Most notab l e  i s  th e s in g l e - ru l e  
right margin ( as opposed to I ' s  doub l e  rul e s ) . A l s o  V I ' s  init i a l  l etter 
co l umn is  s l i ght l y  wider than I ' s ,  primar i l y  because he us ed capita l 
l ett ers to begin each l ine wh i le s cribe I used l owercase . The pre c i s i on 
of thi s fin a l  s cribe ' s  rul ing may be  h i s  most outst anding character i st i c .  
A l l o f  the dimen s ions c ited above are near l y  exact on every l e a f .  Th is  
con s ci ent iousness  i s  i n  contrast t o  the  somet imes incons istent 1vork o f  
some o f  the other s cribes (mo st notab ly I I ) . 
The import ance of  this  detai led  examinat i on of  the rul ing i s  that  
it  gives the modern invest i gator insi ght into the p l anning and organ i ­
zati on o f  a comp l icated code x .  The consistency o f  t h e  rul ing indi cates 
that the vo l ume was p l anned as a uni t  and not mere l y  a co l l ect ion of  
fas c i c l e s  writ ten at di fferent t imes and p l aces . As i de from the Li st 
of names of Norman barons , the open ing poem IHi tten by scribe I ( The  
Legend o f  Pope Gregory ) , and the  fina l poem Cp� Simonie)  by  scribe I I  
(the copyi s t  with the except iona l ly l arge hand) , every le af i s  rul ed for 
the doub l e- co l umn format . Even more impre s s i ve arc th e s im i l ar d i men­
s i on s  o f  the fo l ios  and the ru l ed co lumns . Another cons i stency is the 
44- l ine co l umns . Perhaps the mos t  conclus i ve evi den ce of  p l ann ing ahead 
in the Auch in l eck manuscript i s  the shared gathering (number  16) i n  
which s cribe I I  was forced to adapt his  very l arge hand t o  a fo l i o pre­
rul ed by s cribe I I I  in the manner wh ich i s  mos t preva lent in th e 
manus cript . At the same time , s cr ibe I I I ' s  disappearan ce from the t ext 
at this  po int s uggest s that he had ful fi l led h is contract by copying h i s  
exemp l ar and was no l onger connected with the product ion of  th e 
manus crip t .  
Thi s  evi dence of  an attempt at uni ty  o f  form in such a mass ive 
codex does not imp ly  any k ind o f  mass product ion .  \\�1 i l e  th ere i s  s ome 
general con formity , each s cribe ruled his  own pages , mak ing his own 
vari at i ons in the common form , thus retaining some individuality  i n  
h i s  work . Some cooperat ion between scribes and awarene ss  o f  a "p l an" 
7 1  
are undoubtedly disp layed here but not a mechan i cal  lock- step production . 
V .  11 IE HANDS OF Ti lE SCRI BES 
The h ands of  the individual scribes att est  t o  the fact that no 
attempt  was made to e l iminat e the sense of shared l abor nor to stamp 
the book as b e ing in a certain style  or from a part i cu l ar shop . As 
shown in F i gure 8 ,  the h ands range from th e admi rab l y  c l ear and di s ­
t inct ive writ in g  o f  scribe I ( Fi gure 8-J\) , t o  the l arge s craw l o f  I I  
( F igure 8 - B ) , to the d i s j ointed , irregul ar writ ing of  V ( F i gure 8- E ) . 
A lthough Ko lbing confused the hands of  scrib e s  I and I I I ,  for re asons 
not read i l y  d i s ce rn ib l e ,  no t\-Jo hands very c l o s e l y  re s emb l e  one another .  
The h ands o f  s cribe  I and V I  are the on l y  two whi ch l ook even vague l y  
a l ike  ( s e e  Figure 8 - A  and 8 - F) . 
Scribe I '  s h and i s  a prac t i ced , legib le , un adorned bookhand ( s ec 
F i gure 8-A) . The con s i s t ency o f  h i s  rul ings  i s  matched by th e con s i s ­
tency o f  h i s  writ ing . On l y  r are ly docs th e s i ze o f  h i s  scr ipt change , 
and tho s e  few chan ges are best exp l ained by h i s  re turn ing t o  1vork a fter 
a rest . Mos t  of us are prone to write somewh at l arger l et ters when 1,·e 
begin and sma l le r , more cramped ones as we hurry to fin i sh . 1b e on ly 
unusual change in h and is  on fo l .  1 4 6
v
. ! !ere occurs the curious switch 
of  Guy of  Warwi ck from coup l ets  to a cont inuation in stanzas . Interest­
ing l y  enough , the  s cribe wrote th e stan zas in  a l arger h and . Instead o f  
letters approximate l y  2 mm h i gh ,  he  began form i ng l e tt ers ne ar ly 3 mm 
h i gh ( a  5 0  percent increas e ) , wri t ing  on th e s ame l e a f  and guided by the 
s ame rul ing .  The h and s i ze preceding th i s  b reak i s  unus ual l y  smal l and 
that fol low ing unusua l ly l arge . Gradual ly in the ensuing page s ,  the  
hand s i ze  s ett l e s  into the s cribe ' s  s t andard s i z e .  But oth er th an the 
7 2  
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F igure 8 .  The h ands o f  the s i x  s cribes . 
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gre ater to lerance for d ivers i ty i n  the Midd le Age s , no read i ly- accepted 
exp lanation offers itsel f as to why the scribe sh i fted to a so  much 
larger h and when i t  cl ashed so obvious l y  with th e preceding l ines on 
the s ame leaf .  
Whi l e  a London ori gin for s cribe I has been frequent l y  noted , i t  
i s  hard to categori ze h i s  handwrit ing . I t  e�1 ib i t s  some characteri s t i c s  
of  t h e  Gothi c  hand . According t o  E .  A .  Lowe , "con j o int bow letters "
94 
(e . g . , J.v for bo)  constitute the primary marker of Goth i c  handwrit ing . 
Scribe I frequent ly fashioned conj oint bow lett ers in h i s  format ions of  
such comb i nations as  (a , � , � , £Q , � , ce_ , }...b , and Jp . Tvw 
other Goth i c  characteri s t i c s  mark h i s  hand : the shape � for r a ft e r  
bow letters (most o ften after �) ' and r ' for th e long 2· in t h e  fi nal 
pos it ion .
95  
It  must be noted , however , that his  use o f  r in th e final 
pos i t i on i s  incon s i s tent . Whi le such shapes show th at some Goth i c  
charact eri s t i cs are evident in h i s  h and , h i s  s cr ipt does not d i s p l ay 
the other feature s o f  a th irteent h - century Gothi c  h and des i gnated by 
Denho lm- Young : the sub s t itut ion s  o f  angles  for curves and an "accentu-
ati on of the d i fference between l i gh t  and heavy s t rokes (what th e 
medieva l i st s  cal l ed l i ttera fractura) . "
96 
Whi l e h i s  top loop o f  a 
descends t o  c lose  upon the l ower ( a  chara ct eri s t i c  o f  the l atter hal f 
of  the thirteenth century) , the s cr ibe ' s  vertica l  s t roke o f ! s t i l l  
does not r i s e  above the hori zontal  ( another ch aracterist i c  o f  the l at t er 
94 
E .  A .  Lowe , "Handwriting , "  in The Legacy of  the �Iidd le Ages , ed . 




h y d . . . 1 d d I T  1 ( C  d . ff N .  Den o lm- oung , Han \Hl t 1ng  1n Eng an an \a es ar 1 : 
Uni v .  of  Wal e s  Pres s ,  1 9 54 ) , pp . 26- 28."" 
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97 half of the thirteenth century) except where two t's occur together. 
His hand is best classified as textura. 98 
Scribe I did not connect minims for his �' �' �' or �' which fre-
quently confuses the modern reader. At times, this scribe placed a 
virgula above the minim for i when i was adj acent to other minims for 
�' �' etc. The virgula was used sparingly for punctuation, and, as far 
as I can tell, inconsistently. The only other mark of punctuation, much 
more . .  consistently applied, is the punctus at the end of each line .  
Scribe I I wrote in a much larger bookhand than scribe I ,  a hand 
Bliss describes as "almost 1 iturgical. r r99 His hand does not lend i tse 1 f 
to categorization; Robinson ' s  des cription of it as "an idiosyncratic 
. f d 1 ·  "lOO " 11 ff " ( F "  8 B) mixture o textura an ang Icana WI s u  Ice s ee 1gure - . 
Gothic characteristics occur less frequently. The form of r ( �) does 
follow s ome bowed letters , particularly !?_ and d, which are then subpuncted 
when used in this combination , but the most distinguishing feature of 
the Gothic (conj oint bow letters ) appears rarely, usually in the form 
of the combination � for de. His minims are often connected by a sharply 
angled downward (right to left) stroke. The distinguishing virgula above 
the minim for i occurs occasionally. The vertical stroke of t almost 
always pierces the horizontal bar. The character for � is always super-
puncted Cy) , a standard tradition; however, the long, backward-curving 
97 C. E. Wright, English Vernacular I lands From the Twelfth to the 
Fifteenth Centuries (Oxford : Clarendon Pres s,-r960�p. xvi. -- ---
98o .  D .  Macrae-Gibson, Of Arthour and of Merlin, vol. I I  (Oxford : 
Oxford Univ. Press ,  1979) , p� 37-38 . See aTso Robinson, pp. 130- 31. 
99Bl " I SS ,  p. 653 . 
lOOR b .  o Inson, p .  129. 
vert i ca l  o f  the thorn � l essens th e pos s ib i l ity o f  con fus ing  the two 
lett ers . The modern i (S) i s  most common though the form P occurs 
occas i on a l l y ,  except in the fin a l  pos it ion . Bes i des the interest ing 
vert i ca l  of the y , other d i s t in gu ishing features of the s cribe ' s  hand 
are the use of 3 for both modern 2:_ and _g_ (3ou , 3ave) and the somet imes 
acute curve to t he l e ft o f  the d as cender . Scribe I I  did  not employ  a 
punctus at the end o f  the l i n e . 
S cribe I I I ,  l ike I ,  has been i dent i fied as a London s cribe  perh aps 
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. . 1 0 1  o n g  o- orman or1g1n . S cribe I I I ' s  hand fal ls  more into the c ate gory 
of the curs ive hand (see f i gure 8-C) , wh i ch res emb l es the "An g l icana 
1 0 2  
fermata" s cript des cribed by Parkes . Rob in son ca l ls part i cul ar 
attent ion to Parkes ' des cript ion o f  thi s  h an d  as an e xpe riment "to adapt 
the engro s s in g  hand for us e in book s . "
1 0 3  
Already 1ve can sec that th i s  
" curs ive" sty l e  i s  marked by ne ither e l egant flourish es nor fork s on 
the as cenders . We must keep in  mind , moreover , that th e term "curs ive" 
does not  denot e cont inuous j oining  of letters as we de fine th e term 
today . Th i s  h and typ i fi es the evo lut i on o f  th e An g l  icarw through the 
first h a l f  o f  the thirteenth century . Most int r i guing here is Parkes ' 
observation that this  type o f  s cript and the variat ions imposed upon i t  
eventua l ly 
settled  down into the k in d  o f  h and1vrit i ng wh i ch cou l d  be used 
not  only for writing  documents but a l s o as a cheap book hand . 
I t s  appearance in books became more frequent . . . . I venture 
1 0 1  
K .  Brunne r ,  111e Seven Sa_ges o f  Rome (Oxford : Oxford Uni v .  Pre s s , 
1 932 ) , p .  i x .  
1 0 2
M .  B .  Park es , Eng l i sh Curs ive Book !lands , 1 20 0 - 1 5 0 0  ( London : Th e 
Sco lar Press , 1 9 79) , pp . xvi - xvi i  and note 1 .  
1 0 3
R b . 0 1nson , p .  1 2 9 . 
to sugges t  that the appearance o f  the scri pt in many of  the 
manuscripts cont aining romances and other vernacular text s  
in the fourteenth century and l ater may we l l  be connected 
with th i s  form of b ook production . l 0 4  
The interest in g  postulat ion that th is  script cou ld be used for 
both do cument s  and books makes  more s igni ficant th e occurrence o f  some 
105  
in fluence o f  chancery hand . Th is  in fluence , B l is s  points out , 
man i fe s t s  itse l f  in the l on g  s t ems of  f, £, and l on g  �- We mus t  h eed 
Parkes ' ob servat ion that th is t ype of  Angl i cana ch anged rap i dly  dur ing 
7 7  
the fourt eenth century . I f  the  s cr ibe h ad been trai ned in the chan cery 
hand , i t  i s  pos s ib l e  that he might have been emp loyed in the government 
whi le he was at work on the Auch in l e ck . Th is  influence o f  a chan cery 
hand reinforces the argument that the manuscript was a s e cular product ion . 
S cribe I I I  shows very few in fluences o f  the  Goth i c  s cript noted in 
the hands of I and I I .  The a doe s appe ar in the doub l e- loop form , but 
1 0 6  
thi s  form can a l s o  b e  found in t h e  chancery h and . Conj oint letters 
are vis ib le  on l y  in the comb inat ion s  de and do , and th en rare l y .  TI1 c 
angul ar � ( <) appears regu l ar l y  a fter �' incon s i stently  a fter �' and 
scarce l y  at a l l b eh ind other bowed l ett ers . Some o f  the idios yncra c i e s  
wh i ch ident i fy t h i s  s cribe ' s  hand arc : the l ooping as cender o f  the i' 
the fai l ure o f  the loop on the l etter � to des cend to the rul ed l ine  
( /1- ) ,  th e cur ious use of  yogh for � in the word she ( Jhe ) , and the  fre -
quent doub l in g  o f  long � be fore the comb inat i on �� ( �ch ) . S in the 
modern form i s  a lways emp l oyed in the final  po s i t ion but rare ly  in any 
oth e r ,  except in the comb inat ion sw in an init i a l  pos i t i on . The vert ical  
1 04 
Parkes , p .  xvi i i . 
1 05
8 1 " lSS , p .  65 3 .  
106  
Denho lm-Yaung , p .  28 . 
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o f ! n ever breaks the p l ane o f  th e horizonta l ;  minims for �' � '  and � 
are not j oined ; and no attempt \vas made to d i s t inguj sh w ith a virgu l a  
the i from other min ims . S crib e I I I  cons is tent l y  emp l oyed the punctus 




, rare ly thereafter . 
The only n onpoet i c  wri t ing i n  the vo l wne , the l i st o f  n ame s o f  
b arons b y  s crib e  IV , was done i n  "square , formal bookhand"
1 07 
(see  
Fi gure 8 - 0 ,  p .  7 3 ) . Markers o f  the Goth ic  script , the conj oint bowed 
l e tt ers (� , <h ,  £k ,  Lo ,  to name a few) are pre s ent . Since th i s  1 i s t  o f  
n ame s l imits a study o f  the hand (e . g . , a l l  in i t i a l  l etters are cap i t al s ) , 
I fee l i t  neces s ary to po int out only thos e charact eri st i c s  noted for 
the first three s cr ibe s . The l ong � form (r) o ccurs media l ly ,  modern s 
fina l ly ; the as cender of ! s l i ght ly breaks th rough the vert i cal ; m i n i ms 
are not j o ined ; i ' s  are not dist inguished by virgul ae ; and r' s are 
superpuncted in the media l  pos i t ion , rare ly 1vhere fi nal . Th i s  h and i s  
very readab l e , l ike that o f  s cr ib e  I;  the l etters a re more even l y  spaced , 
d ' s  more squared in body and more fl attened to th e le ft on the as cender , 
e '  s a lways more upr i ght and wi thout an extending finishing stroke in 
the final pos i tion , and b ' s  l e ft open C b ) . 
S cribe V writes  in the l e ast aesthet ical l y  p l e as ing hand o f  the 
six ( see  Figure 8- E ,  p .  73 ) . B l i s s  des cribes i t  as "very ugly and 
d . . . d 
1 1 1 0 8  
l S J Olnte . As ide from the very general dep ict ion o f  h i s  writing 
as  "bookhand , "  meaning dist inct ly separate letters , as  oppo sed to cur-
1 0 9  
s ive h and , h i s  h and can b e  as crib ed to n o  category . There i s  minima l 
1 0 7
F . . 1 acs 1m1 e ,  p .  xv . 
1 0 8
B l " lS S ,  p .  65 3 .  
1 09
Robinson doe s  i dent i fy the h and s imp ly as "te xtura , "  p .  1 30 . 
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conj unct ion o f  bowed l ett ers , primari l y  d e  and do , b ut this  occurs o n l y  
occas i ona l ly .  Angul ar !_ ( � )  does not appear a t  a l l ; t al ways i s  wr i ttcn 
with the as cender cros s in g  the hori zont a l ; � is not supcrpuncted , but 
the de s cender does cur l back to the r ight ; s occurs on ly  in the l ong  
form in a l l  posit ions ; m in ims are unconnected ; i i s  d i s t inguished 
occas ion a l l y  by a virgu l a ,  but th e marking i s  s o  l i gh t  that it  i s  now 
di ffi cult  to determine i f  it  appears regul ar l y .  Scribe V ' s  pe cu l i arit i e s  
are the textura form o f  a a s  A ,  whi ch l ook s much l ike our modern c apital  
�; �' s were very s imp ly made w i th an as cender shorter and more upri ght 
than those o f  other s cr ibes ; �· s were formed by two strokes ((!) , wh i ch 
usua l ly do not connect . The fus i on o f  de was ach j eved  by merely p l ac ing  
an arc bes ide the b ack o f  the d .  A very narrow � was apparent l y  made 
by marking a mini m  with a short hor i zontal  l ine at th e top . Oth er 
idiosyncrat i c  markers whi ch i dent i fy th i s  s cribe ' s  h and are the usc  o f  
a for the word h e  and the frequent error o f  us ing  the i o f  ich a s  th e 
in i t i a l  letter and repeat ing it . The tran s cript i on thus reads i i ch .  
Scribe V did  thi s  cons istent ly but doub led letters erroneous ly in no 
other  words . F in a l ly ,  he  used no punct us at the end o f  a 1 i ne . Suffi ce 
it  to s ay that thi s  hand s eems to be that o f  an unaccomp l ished s cribe 
hurry in g  h i s  work , mak ing the fewest  strokes necess ary for h is writ in g ,  
and fee l in g  n o  need to decorate h i s  s cribb l ings wi th any l oops , swi r l s , 
or other ornament . 
More pract i ced and p l eas ing i s  the h and  o f  th e fin a l  s crib e , the 
copi e r  of Otue l (see F i gure 8- F ,  p . 7 3) . His hand re semb les  that o f  
s cribe I i n  a general  way , yet there are numerous d i s t inct ions b e tween 
the two . B l i s s  has  noted some of  the more important ones , whi ch I l i st  
b e l ow .  
S cribe I 
l e ft s ide o f  a formed with doub l e  
l oop 
d w ith l on g  fina l  stroke 
final e is a lways and med i al e 
sometimes comp l eted with a cros s ­
stroke running out and up 
Scribe V I  
1 c f t s i d e  o f a s t r a i gh t 
d with short final stroke 
e is never compl eted w i th a 
cros s - stroke 
8 0  
l on g � i s  oft en used fina l ly l ong � i s  never used fina l l y  
the vert i ca l  o f  t on ly r i s es above 
the hor i zon t a l  in the group t t  
p w i t h  straigh t  des cender 
undotted  r_ 
z w ithout cros s- stroke 
th e vert ical  of t always rises  
above th e h or i zontal  
� with dcs cender curvin g to 
the l eft 
dot ted r_ 
1 1 0 
z w i th cros s - stroke 
Oth e r ,  more general dist inct ion s can be point ed out . S cribe VI forme d 
conj uncti ons o f  bowed l etters much more frequent ly than did  scribe I .  
Bes ides the usua l ones cited in the d i s cus s ion o f  I ' s  hand are those  
formed w i th the letter E ( � , \vh i ch the shape of  h i s  � proh i b i t s  I from 
us ing ; W ; and ,_r:.) ; th e l e tter � ( }r ,  Jrt ) and the l e tter E_ ClA) . Angu l ar r 
( .?) re gul ar l y  fo l lows �· E_, and d .  Un l ike s cr ibe I ,  V I  nearly a lways 
doub l e d  the letter s b e fore ch . S cr ib e  V I  did  usc a v irgu l a  to d i s -
t in gu i sh th e m in i m  for i from those for n and m ,  b ut h e  d i d  s o  rare l y .  
Lines always end w i th a punctus . 
Rob in son m i s t aken l y  i dent i fies the hand o f  s cribe V I  as being  that 
O f  
. 
b I 1 1 1  s cr1  e . H i s  d i fferent treatment of l etter forms , she o ffers , i s  
due to the fact that "as h i s  h and be comes more current , the l etter forms 
1 10
B l i s s , p .  653 . H i s  l ater  l i st ing o f  orthograph i c  di ffe rences 
among the s cribes e l iminates any pos s ib le confus ion of s cribes I and V I . 
l l lR b .  o 1nson , pp . 1 30 - 3 1 . 
become more dist orted . "  She crh ic i zes  B l i s s ' s  s e l e ct ion o f  p l ates  for 
bein g "wide ly  s eparated from each other in s cribe  D ' s  [my s cri bes  I and 
v v 
V I ] st int" ( i . e . , fo l s . 1 6  and 269  ) . I f  th e suggest ion here is  that 
s cribe I ' s h an dwriting changed as he progre ssed through the text , one 
8 1  
wonders what her exp l anati on wou ld b e  for the fact that the h and o n  fo l .  
r 
282  , even further alon g  than fol . 269 (\�h i ch Rob inson s ays contain s th e 
han dwri t i n g  o f  my s cribe I ) , match es th e writing  on fo l .  1 6  exact l y .  
Moreover ,  Rob inson makes n o  attempt t o  account for the quite d i fferent 
h h . f h 
. . . 1 1 2  ort ograp 1es  o t e two s t 1n t s  1 n  quest 1on . 
Both s cribes I and V I , the two whom Rob i nson , with the t acit approva l 
o f  Park es , chooses  to con s ider as one , us ed a pun ctus at the end o f  a 
l ine  and inset the text two l ines  for the fi l l ed l omhards . Rob ins on 
cal ls the l at t er a "cruc i a l  distin ct ion" wh i ch i dent i fi e s  the two . But 
as I h ave  po inted out , I I I  a l s o  used the pun ctus i n  s ome poems . l le r  
"cruci a l  d is t in ct ion" becomes less  crucial  in v ie\v o f  fo l . 7 9
r
, for 
examp l e , where I I I  inset  the text two l ines for the fi l l ed lomb ard and 




wh ere s crib e I inset the text three 1 in es . Oth er 
import ant d i fferences as ide from the cons truct ion of lett ers a l s o  suggest  
th at scribes  I and V I  are separate . Scribe I made a s in g l e  curving  
stroke to  indi cate the posit ion for the paraphs ; VI  con s isten t l y  made 
two para l l e l  s t roke s . TI1e di fference in the rul ings  o f  the l e aves by 
the two , men t ioned above (pp . 5 2 - 5 7 and 69- 70) , is another di s t inct ion . 
F ina l ly ,  V I  always capit a l i zed the init ial  l etters wh i l e scribe I d i d  
not . Thus it  seems that even i f  we can accept the rath er un l ik e l y  
1 1 2
B l i s s  o ffers a bri e f ,  yet  important , d i s t in ct ion among the 
orthograph i es of  the s i x  s cribe s ,  p .  654 . 
possib i l ity that the hand o f  s cribe  I chan ged as i t  went a long , the 
differences i n  the make-up o f  the pages po int t o  s eparat e s cribes .  
The intere s t  i n  t he hands o f  the s cribes o f  course l i es i n  wh at we 
can underst an d  about the h an dwriting  in Eng l and and ,  more narrowly , 
London in  the year 1 330 . An e xamin at ion o f  th ese  h ands a l so part s the 
8 2  
curt ain o f  centuries and a l l ows u s  to l ook a t  t h e  types  o f  scribe s  copy-
ing books in  t he fourteenth century . I n  th i s  codex 11·e see  the hands o f  
copyists  who represent a broad spectrwn o f  th e Eng l i sh b ook h ands i n  
1 330 .  For  examp l e , we  note th e appearance o f  the cursive script that 
began to be used in  books in  the early fourteenth century . Al though 
scribes I and V I  wrote in a somewhat s imi l ar styl e ,  we s t i l l  s e c  s i x  
scrib e s  who undoub t edly re ce ived the i r  tra i n in g  under di fferen t mas ters 
who wrote in d i fferent sty l e s . It  i s  certain  that th ere was no  one 
"writ ing master" employed or s uperv i s i n g  th e shop an d that th ese  s cribes 
came from d i fferent systems of appren t i ceship . TI1 i s  po int argues for 
the theory o f  independent pract i cioners put forth by Doyle and Parkes . 
Another point o f  interest i s  that th e s crib a l  hands correspond 1v ith th e 
1 1 3  
val ue o f  t he book . For examp l e , wh i l e we s ec some minor influe n ce 
o f  the Goth i c  s cr ipt , Denholm- Youn g  pointedly ass ert s that in the four-
teenth century , Gothic s cript was re served for th e more cost ly work s . 
Later , " it became speci a l i zed as a l iturgical  s cript and was not used 
f h b . "
1 14 
or o t  er s u  J ect s .  The hands we s ec here do not represent the 
handwri t in g  normal ly  found in  first - c l ass , expcns i vc vo l umes . Parke s '  
1 1 3 
Parkes , p .  xvi . 
1 14 
Denho lm-Yaun g ,  p .  38 . 
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d . . h . b 1 d . l . 1 l d 1 1 5 eterm1nat 1on t at s cr 1  es  e arne to wr1te 1n more t 1 an a s 1n g  e 1 an 
present s an intr i gu ing point . Scribes \\'rot e i n  fas ter h ands  wh en pro-
ducing cheaper book s . Certain l y  i l luminat ions and b i nd ings  \\'ere s e  1 ected  
with the cos t o f  the vo lume in mind , and thus it  seems l ik e ly that the 
han dwriting wou l d  have been s e l ect ed according ly . The contractor for 
such a vo lume would have approached on ly  those s cribes whom he  knew were 
ab l e  and w i l l in g  to \'iork within h i s  means . l ie and th ey mi ght l ikew i s e  
have agreed o n  the scr ipt t o  b e  use d .  TI1 i s  may have depended o n  how 
sumptuous a book the buyer was w i l l in g  to p ay for . 
1 1 5  
Parke s , p .  xiv . 
V I . INKS 
Among the rul ings and copyings o f  the s ix s cribes , there are no 
dis cernibl e  di fferences 1n e ither the color or the typ e  of  ink . Al l 
ruled  and wrot e with an unremarkab l e  b rown ink whi ch somet imes appears 
r v 
dark for a few s entences ( e . g . , fol . 6 2 ) or watery ( fo l . 324  ) ,  but 
these  d i fferences are probab ly  accounted for by the s cr ibe ' s  reaching  
the  bottom of  the container o r  mi xing new b at ches of  ink . The manuscript 
seems to have been int ended as a l e s s  than supe rb work , the ink b e ing a 
cheap one apparen t l y  made from oak g a l l  instead o f  the more impress ive 
ink made from l amp b l ack , atramentum , which Denholm-Young s ays was pre­
ferred for the more expens ive texts .
1 1 6 
Not a l l  o f  the writing  i s  i n  brown ink , ho\vever . Scribe I ,  t he 
principal copyist , numbered the i t ems i n  th e codex in b l ack Roman 
numerals  preceded by a b lue fi gure (([) s imi lar to th e paraphs al ong s i de 
the l ines of  the t ext . Scribe I a l so us ed red ink for the t i t l e s  o f  h i s  
own poems , for one poem b y  s cribe I I  (� S imoni e ) , and for al l of  those 
by s cribe V ( Reinbrun ,  Sir  beues ) and s cribe VI  (Otue l ) . Scribe I I I  
wrote the t it le s  o f  his  first  two poems , On_ � s euen ded ly  s i nnes  and 
� pater noster vndo on eng l is s ch in red ink ; the t i t les  for his  other 
four poems have been l ost . Moreover , in s ome o f  s cribe I ' s  poems (12!::_ 
bod i  _§:_ � soul e ,  The Harrowing o f  Hel l ,  The Th rush and th e Nightingal e ,  
and Dauid � king) , spe akers are i dent i fi ed and Lat in phrases ins erted 
in a red ink . Thi s  ink , at one t ime probab ly  ri ch and bright , i s  s t i l l  
1 16 
Denholm-Young , p .  62 . 
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a deep red. It matches the ink which colors the alternate paraphs and 
embellishes the blue capitals. At one other point scribe I used red. 
On fol. 304r he introduced the Liber Regum Anglie with the following 
lines written i n  red ink :  
here may men rede who so can 
hou Inglond first began 
men inow it finde in englische 
as ye  broute it tellep y wis. 
8 5  
These lines are found in no other version of  the poem and may have been 
an effort by the scribe to emphasize a new text rendered in English for 
the English reader. 
In the Speculum Gy scribe II wrote Latin phrases in red ink ( see 
fols. 40v- 46v) and a superscript i in red (see fol. 46r) .  In � Simonie 
II also wrote a small a in red to the left of his text (see fol. 328v, 
for example) to designate the position for capital A's. Scribe III, as 
noted above, wrote the titles for his own poems in red ink but did not 
write Latin phrases in red like scribes I and II. In Pe pater noster , 
the Latin lines on fols. 72r and 72v were written in bro\m i nk. Scribes 
IV, V, and VI used no red ink at all. Apparently the rubricators filled 
all initial letters with red and inserted a red a and b in the left 
margin of the text to correctly position transposed lines. It is pos-
sible that scribe I wrote the red a ' s and b' s, but since there are only 
two letters to work with, I cannot be certain. These red letters are 
found throughout the codex and are found only in positions where the 
scribes first marked the correct positions for misplaced lines. 
Without chemical analysis it is impossible to determine if these 
red inks have a common origin or even a common composition. But they 
are nearly identical in color, and aside from some isolated fadings, 
R6  
the red inks us ed by the s cr ib e s  and by the rubr i cators appear to b e  
t h e  s ame . The importan ce o f  this  observat i on to  m y  s tudy i s  that i t  
shows a s tandard co l or o f  ink be ing used by several peop l e  at work on 
the s ame vo l ume . In short , one may conc lude that these deco rat ions were 
made with i dent i c a l  ink at re l at ive l y  the s ame time . Undoubtedly  common 
formul as for ink existed in London that coul d  have been us ed by a 
variety o f  s cr ibes and rubri cat ors ; or  the ink cou l d  have been bough t 
by d i ffe rent s cribes from a s in g l e  source . At any rate , there are no  
d i s t inct d i fferences  in th e brown and red  inks used  b y  the  scribes  and 
rubricators . Whether the items were writt en together in one l ocat i on , 
or  apart in s evera l , the us e o f  s im i l ar inks by a l l  the  s cribes point s  
t o  an e ffort t o  make the 4 4  i terns uni form i n  app earance . The fact that 
s cribe I numbered a l l  th e i tems in a distinctive ink and provi ded t i t l e s  
for s ome o f  the work o f  s cribe I I  and t it l e s  for a l l  o f  th e work o f  
s cribes V and V I  p l aces h im i n  a di fferent category than the o ther five 
s cr ibe s . S cribe I woul d  appear to  have been th e p ers on responsib l e  for 
as s emb l ing the codex into its  fina l form . 
VI I .  CORRECTIONS 
E ach s cribe was responsible  for corre cting his own text . S cribe I ,  
for examp l e ,  d e l eted an unnecessary word by p l acing dots under it ( s e c  
r v 
fo l .  2 , 1 .  1 6 )  and usua l l y  erased unnecess ary l ett ers ( s e c  fo l .  1 34 , 
1 .  4 2 ) . Scribe I wrote omitted l etters and words above th e l ine ( s ec 
the s upers cript  ch and the supers cript � on fo l . 2 8  
v, 1 1 .  2 3  and 2 4 , 
re spective l y ,  o f  the l e ft column ) . When s cribe I omi t t cd a l ine and 
caught his  mistake  before the co lumn was comp l eted , he p l aced a � between 
the ini t i a l  l etter and the rest o f  the l ine ; s cribe I or the rubri cator 
then wrote  the letters a and b in red to des i gnat e  the proper order o f  
the l ines ( s ee fo l .  20
r
, l e ft column) . 
Scribe I I  made more errors per page than any o f  the other scribes . 
Many o f  th e errors were errors o f  omi s s i on ;  he s imp ly l e ft out letters 
or short words . He did proofread h i s  text , th ough , and wrote in mi ss ing 
l etters and words above the l ine . 
r 
For examp l e ,  on fo l . 39 , 1 .  40  o f  
v 
the l e ft column , he wrote to above the l i n e ;  on fol . 332  , 1 . 1 6 , he  
added ben  above the l ine . A d i fferent typ e  of  corre ct ion i s  the inscr-
v 
t ion o f  a miss ing word ; it ( fo l .  4 0  , 1 .  1 0 )  to the l e ft o f  the text . 
When I I  repeated an ent i re l ine , he simp ly struck through the second one 
v 
( see fo l .  4 1  , 1 .  5 o f  the l e ft column) . Un l ike scribe I ,  scribe I I  
hims e l f marked transposed  l ines 1v ith the l ett ers a ,  b ,  and c in brown 
v 
ink ( see  fo l .  3 3 3 , l e ft column) . Scribe T I ' s  adding o f  a sing l e  l etter 
d in red ink on l ine 3 1  o f  fo l . 4 6
r 
sugge s t s  that he  d i d  proo fread after  
he finished copying . 
Scribe I I I  made fewer errors than I I  and was more conscient ious in 
making h i s  corrections . At t imes he  erased i ncorrect words and wrote 
87 
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the corre ction over the erasure (see fo l .  70
r
, 1 .  38 , ri ght co lumn) . 
At other t imes , he  wrote mis sing  l etters above the l ine ( fo l . 8 2
r
, 1 .  3 7 ,  
right column) . To de l ete unnecess ary l etters , I I  I simp ly erased them 
r v 
(see  fo l .  87  , 1 .  35 , r i ght column , and fo l .  87  , 1 . 8 ,  le ft co lumn) . 
These erasure s l e ft gaps between words , suggest ing th at s cribe I I I  
proofread h i s  material  after he copied it . l ie occas iona l ly wrote over 
a l etter wit hout erasing i t ;  for examp l e , on fo l . 94
r
, 1 .  26 , r i ght 
col umn , he  a lt ered an i to an e .  A more int erest ing corre ct ion appears 
at the bottom of  the l e ft column of fo l .  7 8
r
. There scrib e  I I I has 
added two l ines in a b l ack ink . S ince I I I  copi ed his  text in brown 
ink , one can as sume that this  corre ct i on \-.ras made when I I I  was proof-
reading h i s  comp l e ted s t int . I cannot exp l a i n  I I I ' s  use of  b l ack i nk 
in th i s  case . He used it  at no other t i me .  
Scribe IV made no corre ct ions , but s ince h i s  work cons i s t s  of  on l y  
a l i s t  o f  names , i t  i s  impo s s ib l e  t o  determ ine whether he made any 
errors . Scribe V made s everal errors o f  omi s s ion . For th ose h e  cor-
v 
rected , he  s i mp l y  wrot e the needed letters  above the l ine (on fo l .  1 99 , 
l e ft co lumn , for examp l e , wiy i s  written above the l ine ) . When V c aught 
his  errors in t ime , he erased words or l ines and wrote th e proper words 
over the erasure . On fo l .  1 8 3
v 
at the bott om o f  th e l e ft column , s e ide 
has been written over an erasure ; on fo l . 1 85
r
, l ine 4 1  o f  the righ t  
co lumn has been written over an erasure . Like  I I I ,  s cribe V sometimes  
v 
a lt ered  l etters without erasing ( see , for examp l e , fo l .  1 7 2  , top of  
r i ght column , where � has been  chan ge d  to �) .  When s cribe V omi tted  a 
l ine , he wrote i t  at the bottom o f  the co lumn and p l aced a + bes ide  
both the l ine and the  space i n  wh i ch it  should  h ave appe ared .  The 
rubri cator , or pos s ib ly s cr ibe I ,  then wrote an a and b in red ink to 
des i gnat e the correct posit ions of  the l i nes . As noted above , s cribe I 
used t h i s  s ame method o f  correct ion , so these marks m i ght h ave been h i s  
add i t i on s . In  one other p l ace where s cribe V om itted a l ine , wrote i t  
89 
at th e bottom of t h e  column , an d p laced a d i amond of four dots (�) bes i de 
it  and its  proper posit ion ( s e e  fo l .  197
r
) ,  the  rubricator did  not wri te 
a red a and b next t o  the l i ne and i t s  correct pos i t i on . l ie either  
i gnored this  unusual mark ing or  s imp ly overl ooked i t . 
Scribe V I  made the fewes t  errors per page . He a l so apparent ly 
proofread his  work aft er i t  was comp l eted . On fo l .  269
v 
he wrote a l i ne 
in the margin o f  the  r i gh t  column . Thi s  must h ave been done aft er the 
v 
page was comp l eted , for on fo l .  2 7 1  h e  has p l aced an omi t ted l i ne at 
the bottom o f  the r i ght col umn . I n  th i s  l atter case he mark ed the mi s -
p laced l ine , apparent l y  with  a cros s ,  whi ch the rubr icat or wro te over 
when he made h i s  red a and b to correctly  posit ion the l ines . 
We can see that the s cribes p roo fread thei r mater i a l  and corrected 
their own work . But there are corre ct i ons writ ten by other hands in 
b l acker inks . For some reason , a l l  the correct ion s by another h and arc 
in the work o f  s cribe I .  On fo l .  1 1  
r
, 1 .  2 3 ,  for examp l e , the word scyd 
has been inserted . The hand h ere c l ose ly  re semb l es that of scr ibe I ,  
yet the backward s l ant o f  the l ong � and the narrower body of the  i 
suggest  o th erwi se . Moreover ,  the handwri t ing does not resemb l e  that  o f  
any o f  t h e  other five scribes . A few o ther e xamp l e s  o f  such corre c t i ons 
in the work o f  scribe I but in h ands other than thos e of th e s i x  s cribes 
are l isted be l ow :  
Fo l .  34  
v
, 1 .  2 7 ,  l e ft column- -br in a h and other th an scribe I '  s 
Fo l .  6 7
v
, l .  4 4 ,  l e ft co l umn- - add i tion of  1 marker and an i nd i s -
t inguishab l e  word i n  a finer h and than s cr ibe I ' s 
Fo l .  1 36
r
, 1 .  4 3 ,  r ight column- - added word ( b i )  i n  a l ater hand 
than any of th e s i x  s cribes 
Fo l .  2 l l
v
, 1 .  29 , ri ght column - - correction ( gcr)  by a l ater hand  
than any of  the  s i x  s cribes 
v 
Fol . 2 2 2  , 1 .  1 ,  l e ft co l umn- - b  in a darker ink and i n  a d i f-
ferent h and  than s cr ib e  I ' s  
Fo l .  2 3 3 , 1 .  4 ,  right  co l umn- - straight - l i n e  /\ in a di fferent h and 
than s cribe I '  s 
r 
Fo l .  2 5 8  , 1 .  20 , l e ft co l umn- - addit ion of  word ( fron ? )  in a 
finer h and than s crib e  I ' s  
r 
Fo l .  259  , 1 .  1 9 ,  l e ft co l umn- - connect ed  minim n added by a 
finer h and than s cribe I ' s  
These  e xamp l e s  are not an exhaust ive catal ogue of  corre ct i ons In h ands 
other than those of the s cribe s . They do demonstrote the s ort o f  cor-
rect ions that we re made a fter s cribe I compi led  h i s  work . And s ince 
90 
thes e  corre ct ions l i sted  above appear on l y  with in the work of s cribe I ,  
we can con c lude  that no one person proofread the ent ire volume . I t  i s  
probab l e  that most o f  these  correct ions were made hy a l ater owner o f  
the manus cript . The b l ack ink i s  qui te  s imi l ar to that used t o  wri te 
some of the n ames and annotation s  appearing in the margins of the text 
( see  Phys i ca l  Des cript ion , p .  7 above ) . Moreover ,  the hand in '"h i ch 
the  corrections on fo l s .  1 36
r 
and 2 l l
v 
were made i s  quite s imi l ar t o  
t h e  h and  wh i ch wrote these  annotat ions . 
At any rate , the s cr ibes  apparent l y  '"ere given near l y  ful l  respon s i -
b i l i ty for t h e  text s .  They rul e d  the ir 01�1 pages , copied  comp l ete  poems 
as s i gned to them ,  p roofread their  own work , and made th e i r  mm correc-
t ions . Thus they appe ar t o  have been work ing independen t l y .  Th ey coul d 
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have t aken their quires from the contractor ' s  shop , fin i shed th e i r  work , 
and returned them to him . The contractor cou l d  then h ave p l aced thd r 
st ints in the proper order without checking the i r  texts against the 
exemp l ars . I f  thi s  codex were being produced to meet a contract , the 
prime con tractor apparent l y  t ook l imited re spons ibi l ity  for the accuracy 
of the text s . He was sat i s fi ed i f  th e comp i l at ion had a general l y  
uni form appearan ce . 
VI I I . THE DECORAT I ON OF Ti lE �IN'-ll JSCRJ PT 
The work of the miniaturist , rubricator , and i l luminator is impor-
tant t o  the s tudy of any manus cript , but it is  perhaps  more import ant 
to thi s study o f  the production o f  the  Auch i n l eck . TI1 e de corat i on te l l s  
us more than the fact that the Auch i n l eck manus cri pt was s ent t o  a s ingle  
ate l ier . I t  a l s o  demonstrates that the Auch i n l eck was ori gina l l y  intended 
to be a s ingle  vo lume , not a comp i l at ion of  independent book lets . Roh in-
ff . 1 h d d d . . 1 1 "  1 1 7 1 h son a l rms t 1at t e co ex was e corate ln a S lng  e ate ler , mt s e 
argues that " ch anges i n  style  and format s uggest th at the book was not 
p l anned  as a comp i l ation from th e start . "
1 1 8 
I h ave o ffered eviden ce 
above (pp . 50- 7 1 )  which argues for a predetermined format for the pages . 
The fo l lowing analysis  o f  the de corat i on wi 1 1  support my theory th at the 
book was p l anned i n  some detai l from the beginn i n g .  1h e change s i n  sty l e  
and format are nei ther a s  nume rous nor as rad i cal a s  Rob inson l eads us t o  
be l ieve . 
Unfortunate l y ,  much h as been l os t  th rough vanda l s  \''h o have mut i l ated 
the manus cript by removing the miniat ures whi ch origina l ly were p l aced 
be fore many items in the book . The reason for th e mut i l at ion is  unknown . 
Perhaps the vandal s sought th e go l d  i n  the back grounds o f  the miniatures . 
Un fortunate l y ,  on l y  five min i ature s remain . Of  the  4 4  i t ems in the 
vo lume , 35 probab ly were , at one time , pre ceded hy min i atures . Ev idence 
for t he existence of the s e  mi s s ing  min i atures is the patched rectan g l es 




o lnson , p .  1 35 . 
1 18
I b id . , p .  35 . 
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away an enti re pag e .  These  patches are found b e fore Scynt �lergre t c , 
Seynt Kate rine , h desput i s oun b itven � bodi _§_ � s ou l e ,  Anna our 
l euedis  moder , S i r  Degare , Of arthour _§_ of  mer l i n , Hou our l eued i  s aut e 
was ferst founde , Lay � freine , Otue l � kni3 t , The TI1rush and the 
Night ingal e ,  Dauid  � k ing , Sir Tris t rem , and Horn chi ld e  _§_ maiden 
rimn i l d .  Five i t ems , Pope Gre gory , Adam and Eve , F l oris  and B l aunch e ­
flur , Kyng Al i s aunder , and The Say ings of St . Bernard , h ave more th an 
one p age or gathe ring miss ing at the beginning , wh i ch makes it impos ­
s ib l e  t o  know whether miniatures preceded th em . Since a l l but the l ast 
o f  these  five are maj or poems , h oweve r ,  we can s afe ly assume that 
miniatures d i d  at one t ime introduce them . Speculum Gy , On � seuen 
ded l y  s inne s ,  The Sayings of the Four Phi l osophers , Li s t  of  name s o f  
Norman baron s , Guy of Warwick ( s t anzai c ) , Th e Four Foes o f  Mank ind , 
Liber Regum Ang l i e , and Pe S imon i e  are not preceded by min i atures . 
Although the  p resen ce o f  th e mini atures argue s s ome art i s t i c  amb i ­
t i on o n  t h e  part o f  t h e  comp i l er ,  t h e  Auch in l e ck manuscript remains a 
rather p lain work . I t  certainly does not compare with the sumptuous 
French and Lat in t ext s be ing produced at the t i me . The space a l l ot t e d  
for th e miniatures i s  smal l ,  never exceedin g  the width o f  the co l umn of  
text , and general l y  about 4 5  to 5 5  mm in h e i gh t . Th ese measurement s  
come from b oth  t h e  s i z e  o f  t he extant min i atures and from the s i ze o f  
the patche s ,  usua l l y  red - ru l e d  ve l l um ,  covering t h e  h o l e s  l e ft by  t h e  
exc i s ed mini ature s . 
The first  ext ant miniature precedes TI1� King o f  Tars ( fo l . 7r) .  
Thi s  miniature , re l ative ly smal l ,  measures 30 x 6 3  mm . The b orders 
appear t o  h ave b een s k et ched i n  th e s cribe ' s  ink . Surrounding the 
picture is a 3 - mm purp l i s h  border with smal l go l d  s quares  at the four 
corner s . The s cene o f  the miniature i s  divided neat l y  into two p art s . 
On the l e ft ,  a k ing  in a b lue robe i s  knee l ing  be fore a gray ish a l t ar 
upon wh i ch rests  a dark cat or other sma l l  an imal . The k ing  1 s robe i s  
decorated with whi t e , and b l ack ink de l ine at e s  fac i a l  fe ature s and the  
fo l ds in the robes . On th e r i ght , a crowned k ing  and a woman knee l 
before a p la in er gray a l t ar topped with brown , above whi ch is a p i cture 
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or  i con o f  Christ  on  the cross . The picture neat l y  s ummari zes  the theme 
of the poem , th e con f l ict  between pagan and Chris t i an forces . The 
sketch is unremark ab l e  artist i c a l l y ;  the hands and feet arc out of pro -
port i on to the re st of  the body , and the fi gures h ave a s imp l e  two-
dimen s i on a l  l ook to them . 
Even smal l er i s  the s ket ch pre ceding � pater noster vndo on 
r 
eng l i s s ch ( fo l . 7 2  ) .  No room was l e ft for th is  decorat i on ;  i t  is  
squeezed  between the  two  co l umns of  text , some four 1 ines  above the 
first l ine of  the poem , whi ch begins in the midd l e  of a co l umn , and 
commands an area o f  on ly  3 1  x 2 5  mm .  The uppe r  and l c fthand borders 
o f  the p i ct ure are purp l i sh ,  or a faded red ; l ik e  the  borde rs o f  the 
mini ature for TI1e King of  Tars , t he oppos i ng two borders arc b l ue . 
Again go l d  s quares are p l aced at t he corners . We can a l so see rul ed 
col umns l ai d  out to guide the i 1 1  uminat or 1 s ��ork . TI1 e  p i cture pre -
sent s a red and b lue draped fi gure w i th the bust o f  a woman and the 
beard o f  a man . lli s  right  hand is  h e l d  up with the p a l m  out . Th e 
l e ft h and ho l ds a sheet o f  p aper which un fu r l s  beyond th e borders o f  
the p icture s ome 2 5  mm t owards the top mar g i n  o f  the ri ght  co l umn . 
l l l)  
Robinson suggests  the charact er is meant  to be God . 
· 
I think it  i s  
1 1 9 Ib . d 1 32 1 . , p .  . 
also  pos s ib le that the fi gure repre sents a priest who i s  reading to h i s  
congregation . 
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The re l at ive l y  l arge drawing ( 70 x 7 0  mm) a t  th e beginn ing o f  
Reinbrun ( fo l .  1 6 7
r
) i s  the mos t amb i t i ous o f  the mini atures . A better  
sense  of  a s cene from the poem i s  portrayed here . A care ful ly d rawn , 
doub le- ruled  co l umn surrounds the  pi cture , though a steep l e - l ike _ 
structure r i s e s  above th e rul ing in the upper r i ght corner . An inner  
b lue border w ith d i agona l  wh ite  hash marks appears i ns i de the  b l ack 
rul ing . Go l d  s quare s occupy a l l corners e xcept the one 1vh i ch i s  covered 
by the tower .  Oppos ite the tower i s  a brown cas t l e  doorway surmounted 
by two gray turrets . To the r i ght of  thi s  bui l d i ng is  a forequart e r  o f  
a brigh t  white  hors e  with a n i c e l y  detai l ed face and mane . Two kni ght s  
are engaged i n  comb at , one o n  th e l e ft strik i ng 1vi th a sword t h e  fa ce 
of  the one entering the door on the r i ght . The aggre s s ive s o l d ier we ars 
gray arm ,  l e g ,  and neck armo r ,  a b lue coat of a rms , and a wh i te b e l t  and 
s cabbard . H i s  headgear and sword are gray , h i gh l i gh ted 1v ith  b l ack . The 
inj ured knight i s  dressed  in an orangish - brown coat of arms an d c U  ngs 
to a s imi l arly  co l ored strap on h i s  sh ie l d ,  wh i ch i s  gray , h i gh l i gh ted 
by wh i t e  dots . The rema inder of  h i s  armor i s  dark gray , 1 ike  that o f  
the aggress i ve kni ght . A lthough t h i s  i s  an act i on s cene , t h e  ch ara cters 
are s t i ff ,  but th ere was some attempt t o  proporU on them according to 
the i r  pos it ion on the entry . The s cene portrays Re inbrun att ack ing  
1-las l ack in the l as t  maj or b att l e  o f  the  romance . 
A much smal l er de corat ion , the h istoriate init i a l  preceding S i r  
beues o f  h amtoun ( fo l . 1 76
r
) i s  un l ik e  anything e l se  i n  the manus cript . 
The draw in g  h as been p l aced ins ide th e cap i t a l  L ,  wh i ch measures ab out 
35 x 30 mm . Ext ending downward a l on g  the l e ft s ide of th e fo l io i s  a 
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brown and b l ue vine wh i ch forms a corner with a dark brown leaf ,  con-
tinues hori zont a l l y  near l y  three- quarters across  th e bottom of  the leaf ,  
and fin al ly b los soms int o ten  rust and green l eave s ( five above the 
stem ,  four b e low ,  and one on the t ip of the stem) det a i l e d  with wh i t e  
st ems and ve ins . No other fo l iate decorat i on h as s urv ived in the Auch in-
l e ek . The p i cture contained in the capital  i s  unassumin g ,  cons i s t i ng 
on l y  o f  a gray mai l - co ated kn i ght ( Beves ?)  ho lding a wh ite spear 
diagon al ly acro s s  h i s  body . TI1e flesh- co l ored face is  more fine l y  
deta i l ed and b e t t e r  proport ioned than in th e previ ous miniat ures . B l a ck 
ink det a i l s  h i s  c lothing and h i s  be arded ch in . 
The mini ature pre ceding � v;enche � loued � _!c ing ( fo l .  2 5 6v) i s  
as intriguing a s  the 2 4  l ines o f  th e poem i t s e l f .  Th e s cene h as been 
nearl y  comp l et ely s craped away ; the bottoms of  three ( ? )  dark b lue robes  
trimmed in  white  h ave been l e ft as  has  a l l  the  p recious go ld back ground . 
F l esh- co lored h ands protrude from the tunics  \vh i ch arc t inted an oran ge /  
rust co l or o n  t h e  ins i des  of the s leeves . B l ack - ruled  co lumns border  
the damaged s cene , wh i ch apparen t l y  d i s p l ays figure s seated s ide-by- s i de . 
As in the two mini atures previous l y  des cribed , an inner border has been 
drawn in co lor- - the  upper border 1n b lue , the  s i de s  b l ue for the top 
hal f ,  p ink ish for the remainder , and the lower border red .  l\1l i te ink 
swi r l s  through the midd l e s  of these colored borders . The 24 l ines b e low 
the drawing h ave a l s o  been s cuffed so  that they arc un inte l l igib l e .  
Pears a l l s ugge s t s , and I agree , th at s ome attempt has  been made t o  erase 
the l ine s , but speculation upon the reasons for such destruction i s  
fut i l e . 
r 
The final m in iature , pre ceding King Ri ch ard ( fo l . 3 26  ) , remains 
intact . As usua l , b l ack - rul ed doub l e  l ines make up the p i cture ' s  out e r  
borders ; the are a measures 4 3  x 6 8  mm .  The purp l i sh inner borders are 
j o ined by  the character i s t i c  go l d  s quares at th e corn ers . TI1e back -
ground i s  dotted go l d  l e a f .  The s cene dep i ct s  a ga l l ey with oars 
extending into th e water . TI1e rowers arc not vi  s ib  l c .  I n  the ga l le y  
are s i x  kn igh t s  w i t h  one huge kni ght apparent ly l eading the att ack upon 
a cast l e . The s h ip i s  on a gray s e a  whose waves are h i ghl i ght e d  wi th 
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whi te . Far out o f  proportion to the other f i gure s ,  the l eader (Rich ard ? )  
wie lds a huge gray a x  h i gh l i ghted 1v i th b l ack , 1vh i ch ext ends above th e 
frame o f  the s cen e . His  tun i c ,  l ike thos e  o f  the knights  in th e other 
miniatures , i s  orangish rust , as are the b anners ri s ing  ab ove the gal l ey ;  
the tun i c  and h i s  1vh o l e  person are h i gh l i ghted in b l ack . 1hc cas t l e  
under attack i s  a darker gray than the armor o f  the other knights on th e 
ass au l t  ship . The cast l e ' s  doorwe l l s  a rc b l ack as are the h o l e s  th rough 
1vhi ch protrude grayish - white  spears . A 1vh ite  iron grat ing i s  i n  a 
raised pos i tion  in the doorwe l l . High l i ghted in b l a ck a re th e detai l s  
o f  the stone mas onry o f  the cast l e .  Three men occupy th e turret an d 
overlook the b att l e  s cene . Robinson i dent i fi e s  th i s  scene as Rich ard ' s  
1 2 0  
attack upon t h e  wal led  city o f  Acre . 
The s imi l ar out l in ings , go ld- squared borders , common co l ors , and 
l ikeness  in style  ind icate th at th e mini atures arc th e work of the s ame 
craft sman . The modesty o f  these product ions he lps to set  th e value o f  
the book . Obvious ly the comp i l er did not emp l oy craft smen s k i l l ed 
enough to produce such a manus cript b e cause he did not i nt end i t  t o  be  
a t reasure d addit ion to a l ib rary . lie h i red the sort o f  i l luminator 
1 2 0R b "  1 32 o 1nson , p .  . 
1 2 1  
appropri ate to h i s  purpos e .  Rob inson assert s  that Dr . J .  J .  G .  
Alexander has i dent i fied  the i l lustrat i ons and i 1 1  uminat i ons as "a 
/ . 1 2 2  
l ater product o f  the Queen Mary Ps a l ter  ate l l er . "  Sh e obs e rves th at 
"the fi gures h ave the long s l ender bodies  and femin ine faces charac -
terist i c  o f  th e work of  thi s  at6l ie r ,  whi ch contras t s  with th e work o f  
most o f  i t s  Eng l is h  contemporaries  . .  Th e miniatures al so share 
the burn i shed go l d  and d i apered b ackground found in manus cripts o r i g i -
1 2  3 
nat ing from th i s  workshop . "  
The p l acement of  the miniature s o ffe rs further proo f of  p l annin g .  
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The s cribes mus t h ave known o f  the int ent ion to p l ace miniatures at the 
beginn ings of the piece s  for they had to l eave space for them ,  frequent l y  
i n  th e midd l e  o f  a co l umn . But there are e xceptions . Scribe I I l e ft no 
room for min i at ures b e fore any of h is three poems . I I i  s fi rst and th i rJ 
poems are introduced instead by in i t i a l s  four an d fi ve l ines h i gh ,  
respect i ve l y .  Scribe I V  evi dent ly fe lt no need for a mini ature b e fore 
h i s  l is t  of names of the Norman barons . In a l i st th ere i s  no act ion , 
and mos t  o f  the min iatures port ray s cenes from the ir respect ive poems . 
Th e t roub lesome mini ature i ns erte d on fo 1 . 7 2
r
, in the work o f  
s cr ib e  I I I ,  des e rves d i s cus sion at th i s  po int . As noted above , the 
s cribe l e ft no space for th e inclus ion of this  mini ature . Apparen t l y ,  
h e  was e ith er i gn orant o f  the intent ion t o  i nc lude such de corat ion o r  
s imp l y  forgot to skip enough l ines  to afford room for i t . Given the 
1 2 1  
Kath l e en L .  Scott , "A �lid- P i  ft eenth Century En g1  i sh I l l uminat ing 
Shop and I t s  Customers , "  Journal  o f  the Warburg and Court aul d  Ins t itutes , 
3 1  ( 1968 ) ' 1 95 . 
1 2 2  
b ' 1 35 Ro 1ns on , p .  . 
1 2 3
Ibid . 
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eviden ce o f  a s t andard format for t h e  manus cript and the fact th at s cribe 
I I I  shared a gathering with s cribes I I  and I V ,  the first sugges t i on seems 
unlike l y .  Moreover , the stub remain ing on fo l . 7 2 a  and the repaire d  
rect an gu lar h o l e  o n  fo l .  7 8
r 
indi cate that thi s  s cribe d id al lot space 
at these points  for mini atures . The second pos s ib i l ity is there fore 
more l ik e l y . But the s igni ficance of the min i ature on fo l . 7 2
r 
is that 
i t  give s  s o l id evidence about the steps in the product i on o f  the manu­
script . Since , be cause o f  the pos i t ion o f  the min iature , the item numb er 
had t o  be put above the right- hand column of  the t ext i n s tead o f  in i t s 
normal pos i t ion above the gap between the columns , \\'e can deduce that 
the rub r i cat ion and miniatures were fini shed prior to the numberin g  of 
the items . Th ere fore , the manuscript went from s cri be I I I  to an ate l ier 
before it returned to the as s emb l er for the numbering of  the poems . 
Thi s  po int w i l l  b ecome more s i gn i fi cant l ater i n  our d is cuss i on . 
Like the miniatures , th e other de corat ion s  in  the manus cript are 
commonp l ace . Mos t  pervas ive are the paraph s ( €) bordering  the l ines  
o f  text in the work of  every s cribe exc ept IV . Again , his  l i st o f  
names evident ly  d i d  not warrant them s ince it  was not divided into 
sect ions . Th e p araphs were not inserted by the s cr ibes  thems e lve s ; 
however ,  each s cribe did  l eave d i st inguishing mark s for the guidance o f  
the rubri cators . Scribe I made a s in g l e  s l ash (/') bes ide th e l ine , 
s cribe I I  a sma l l  t , s crib e I I I  a sma l l  q ,  s cribe V a smal l dot or 
vert i cal  l ine ( · ) ( 1 ) ,  and s cribe VI two paral l e l  s l ant ing l ines ( ? ) .  
The inferen ce i s  th at the s cribes were indi cat ing the pos i t ions o f  these  
p araphs for the  rubri cators . Since there i s  some eviden ce th at the  
s cribes thems e lves used  inks  other than th e b rown ink in wh i ch the  b ody 
of the text was wri tten ( see  Inks , pp . 84- 86 above ) , the pos s ib i l i t y  
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remains that they coul d h ave been  l eaving mark s  to guide th emse lves wh en 
they returned to adorn the ir individual stints . But the consistent 
co l ors , patterns , and shapes (to a degree) o f  the paraph s  argue against 
this hypothes i s .  In support o f  the s eparat e rubri cators , i f  th e scribe ' s  
mark in g  for th e p lacement o f  th e paraph was absent (even in a poem 
divided into regu l ar s t an z as ) , the rubri cators sk ipped the pos it ion 
where they woul d  norma l ly have p l aced the paraph . 
Ordinar i l y , the co l ors o f  the paraphs alternate red and b l ue .  �li s -
takes o c curred , and the rubri cators t ook l itt l e  care to use th e "correct" 
co lor for a n ew page . The paraph s in the h'ork o f  s cribe I are of  a very 
regu l ar shape ; though they may vary in len gth , the top hori zontal  l ine s 
ext end t hrough the init ial  l etter co l umn and into the l ines o f  poetry . 
The s ame bas i c  shape a l so occurs in the s in g l e  gath e r i ng copi ed by s cribe 
V I .  The paraphs in the t exts copied by scribe I I ,  howeve r ,  are di fferent 
from those in th e work of s cribe I .  TI1 e mos t  noticeab l e  d i fference i s  





and fo l s . 32 8 - 334 ) .  Thi s  exc l us ive use of  red has led  some student s 
of  th e manus cript ( B l i s s , Cunn in gh am) to s uppos e  that s cribe I I  in serted 
h i s  own paraphs . Th i s  does  not appear to b e  the case . f i rs t , s cribe I I  
di d on o ccas ion de s ignat e  the pos i t ion for th e s i gn s , as noted ahove 
(see bottom l e ft of fo l .  39
r
, for examp l e) . Se cond , in h is very b r i e f  
s t int on fo l . lOS
r
, b lue paraphs arc pres ent , and the red one s are 
fashioned with an uncharacteri st i cal l y  long des cencler , \vh i ch curve s 
back t o  the l e ft .  The pres ence o f  di fferent styles  o f  paraphs indi cates  
that the  i l luminat i on was  done in an ate l i e r  in  wh i ch several art i s t s  
worked .  
1 0 1  
The paraphs  i n  the fol ios copi ed b y  s cribe I I I  d i sp l ay even more 
vari et y .  
r v 
On fo l s . 70 - 76 , the p araphs a l t ernat e  in co l or and l ook very 
much l ike thos e  in t he s t ints o f  s cribe I .  Sudden ly , in the midd l e  of  
a poem , but at the  b eginning o f  a new  gathering ( fo l . 7 7
r
) ,  th e patte rn 
changes . The b l ue p araphs do not change shape , but the red ones h ave a 
much n arrmver body , a wavy top hori zont a l  l ine , and a dcs cender on the 
thin vert i ca l  l in e  whi ch i s  near l y  as long  as th e b ody of the paraph 
its e l f. Except for th e lengthy s e ct i on of  Sir  Dc gare and the ent ire  




) whi ch have no p araph s at a l l , th e 
remai nder o f  scribe I I I ' s  work disp l ays th i s  style  o f  paraph . 









, the end o f  a gathe rin g shared 
by s cribes I and V, the paraphs very c l ose l y  res emb le  those in s cribe 
I ' s  ear l y  work . 
r 
At the beginn ing o f  the next gathering ( fo l . 1 6 9  ) , 
however , we see  the narrower red paraph with its  d i s t inguishing wavy 
upper hori zonta l  and des cending ve rt i cal  l ines l ik e  that seen in the 
work o f  s cribe I I I .  Th is  pattern continues for a s in g l e  gathcri  ng , and 
the next gathering , which begins Sir beucs ( fo l . 1 76 ) , return s  to th e 
pattern o f  paraphs in wh i ch the red and b lue symbo l s  arc fash ioned 
al ike . Th e p attern shi ft s  again two gatherings l ater , and from fo l s . 
1 9 l
r 
to 1 9 8
v 
th e rubri cator emp loyed the narrowe r , longer red paraph . 
And the ch anges in des i gn do not cease here . The fo l l mving gathering , 
whi ch i s  shared by s cribes I and V and whi ch concludes S i r  beues , h as 
the s ame s ymb o l  for both the b lue and red paraphs . 
A somewh at different paraph o ccurs occas iona l ly in the s t ints o f  
s cribe I .  On t hree occas ions ( fo l s . 6 2 - 69 , 2 2 3 - 260 , and through the 
fragment s  of Kyng Al is aunder to fo l .  280)  an unusua 1 re d paraph i s  
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disp l ayed .  I t  does  not h ave the narrow body o f  the one des cribed above , 
but i t  does  h ave a l engthy des cender whi ch cur l s  b a ck to th e l e ft at its  
end . Agai n , these unusual paraphs extend th rough gath ering s  but not  
through poems , show ing that the  divis ion o f  l abor of rubri cat ion 1vas by  
gatherin gs- -not by copy s crib e s . The paraphs in  fo ls . 2 2 3- 2 60 , for 
examp le , occur i n  many succe s s i ve gatherin gs , but th e i r  shapes are not 
con s i st ent throughout the l ong poem Of  arthour _§_ of mer l in 1vh i ch spans 
fo l s .  2 0 1 - 25 6 .  The shape of  the red paraph s , then , changes at the 
beginning of gatherings rather than at the beginn ing of poems . 
We may conclude that the paraphs were made by at l east three d i f­
ferent rubricators ; each t ype o f  red paraph indi cates  a di fferent art i s t . 
Moreove r ,  the rubri cators appear to have done th e i r  work gathering by 
gath ering , for a s ingle  poem whi ch spans two or more gatherings may 
exhibit  two d i fferent styles  of the paraphs . On l y  th e work o f  scribe 
VI  ret ains the s ame style  th roughout . I t  i s  s a fe to conc l ude that the 
s cribes did not insert their own paraphs ; th ey were ins erted by th e 
rubricators a fter the copying was comp l eted . Furth ermore , wh i l e the 
scribes never s hared the copying of  a poem , the rub r i cators d i d  sh a re 
the task o f  de corat ing a s ingle  poem . Final l y ,  th e fact that th e work 
o f  the three rubricators can be found both early  and l ate  in the manu­
s cript indi cates that the vo l ume ,.,.as adorned after  i t  h ad been assemb l ed . 
In  con trast to the paraphs , the init i a l  cap i t a l s  wh i ch ma rk maj or 
sections o f  the poems are very con s i stent  in sty l e . Tit is  con s i stency 
suggests  that a s in g l e  art i s t  painted a l l  those  in the volume . Th e 
s cribes noti fied th e art i s t  o f  the pos i t ion s  for the cap i t a l s  by 
indent ing  the l ines  of thei r  t ext s and by wri t ing  in th e l e ft marg in 
the l etter wh i ch was to appear in  the a l lotted space . Usual l y  the ink 
1 0 3  
us ed t o  mark the pos i tion o f  th e capital  was brown , but s cribe I T  
emp loyed red in h i s  first and third s t ints . Scribes I and V I  regu l ar l y  
indented two l ines  o f  text . Scribe I I  inset t h e  text for two to four 
l ines except in h i s  se cond st int in wh i ch the sing l e  capit a l  on fo l .  
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r 
does  not ext end into the l ines o f  the poem . Scribe I I I  ordinar i l y  
indented two l ines  but occas i onal l y three or four . Scr i b e  V s l i ght l y  
r 
indented s ix l ines  when a capital  began a new poem ( sec  fo l s .  1 6 7  and 
r 
176  ) and from three t o  five l ines  th ereafter . For the mos t  part , these 
cap i t a l s  arc b lue- fi l led l ombards with red des i gns w i th in and red 
flour i sh e s  w ithout . The l ettering is  c l early by the s ame han d .  Th e 
embe l l i s hing red l ines characteri ze  th e 1�ork o f  t h i s  art i s an .  Nearly  
a lways two  th in red l ines to th e s i de of  the cap i t a l  rise  above the 
l etter and l oop together into a narrow tubu l ar structure wh i ch curves  
s l i gh t ly to  the  l eft at  the tip . A th i rd l ine norma l ly ascends w i th 
them but does  not fus e w ith the tub ing . TI1 esc  three l in e s  usua l ly 
ext end b e l ow the capital  where they branch i nto separat e curvature s .  
A few int erest ing  vari at ions may be note d . Fo l .  4 0
r 
h as an a l l - red 
capital  wh i ch may be  the res u l t  o f  the art i s t ' s  overs i ght as  he decorated 
the text . The red ink used i n  the lett ering instead o f  th e norma l b l ue 
mat ches the tot a l ly red decorat ion in thi s  work by scrib e I I .  A red 
capital  � appears on fo l .  l l 8
v
; th i s  !':_ doc s not match the form of the 
other capital  � ' s  and i s  not embe l l i sh ed by the red swirl s .  A third 
al l - red capital  appears on fo l .  1 5 7r . Here a paraph h as b een s cratched 
o ff and the capital  sub s t i tuted for it . These  red capital s may h ave 
been done by an inspector of  t he final copy (perhaps  s cribe I ) . TI1 c 
r 
h istor i ated in it i a l  pre ceding S i r  beues ( fo l . 1 76 ) and the more ornate 
cap i t al beginning Otue l ( fo l . 268
r
) ,  wh i ch i s  s imi l ar in s tyl e to the 
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other in it i a l  capital s ,  arc the on ly ones whose emhcl U shmcnts descend 
the ent ire page and mak e  usc of inks oth er than red- - b l a ck ,  brown , green , 
and rus t  for the former ;  b lue and red for the l atter . 
The paraphs and init ial  capit a l s  o ffer two k inds o f  in formation 
about the p l an o f  this book . First , the s crib es must h ave been aware 
of the intent to add both of the s e  types o f  de corat ion , for they h ad to 
leave marks for the paraphs and h ad to both l e ave s pace an d de s i gnat e 
the l etter for e ach capital  to be inc l uded . Second , s ince the se de cora­
t ions s how a con s i stency in co lor and des i gn , more so in the init i a l  
cap i t a l s  t han in the paraph s ,  they must have been put into the manus cript 
by s everal craftsmen work ing in a s in g l e  ate l ie r .  Thus i t  appears that 
the vo l ume was de corat ed as a uni t  after th e comp l e t ion of  the writ in g ,  
and no segment o f  i t  appears to h ave been des i gned for independent 
circu l at ion . It  i s  h igh ly un l ik e l y  that s uch intri cate p l anning  and 
con s i s tency in style  woul d  occur with in 1 2  "book l e t s , "  to use Rob in s on ' s  
t erm , whi ch were not original ly intended to he bound togethe r .  
I X .  1l !E  GATHER INGS 
A s tudy of the gatherings of the Auchin l eck manus cript is imperat i ve 
for any d i s cus s i on o f  the product ion methods o f  the codex .  I t  i s  i n  
these gatherings , p art i cu l arly thos e  shared by two o r  more s cr ibes , th at 
Loomis , B l is s , Pearsal l ,  and Rob inson find evidence for the co l l aborat ion 
among th e s cribes , whi ch leads them to the conc l us ion that the manus cript 
was the product of a bookshop (see Theories About the Composit ion , pp . 
3 1 - 49 above ) . With the except ion of  the 1 1 0- fo l i o  gathering by s cribe 
VI , th e Auch in l eck was ori g inal ly comprised  of at least  5 1  8- fo l io 
gatherings ( see Summary I ,  pp . 10- 2 9  above ) . Of thes e 5 2  gathe rings , 
4 contain the h ands o f  2 or more scribes : s cribe I I copied the first 
1 - 1 / 2  fo l ios of gather ing  8 ,  s cribe I the remaining 6- 1 / 2  fo l ios ; s cribe 
I I I  cop ied the first 5 fo l ios of gathering  1 6 ,  s cr ibe I I  the next l e <J f  
( fo l .  l OS
r
) ,  s cribe I V  the next 3- 1 /4 leaves  ( the remain ing 1 - 3/ 4  l euves 
are b l ank) ; s crib e I copied  more than 6 fo l ios of gath erin g 2 4 , s cribe V 
the remaining  1 - 3/ 4  fo l ios ; fina l l y ,  s cribe V copied  2 - 1 / 4  fo l ios o f  
gathering 29 , s cribe  I the remaining 5 - 3/4  fo l i os . One shou l d  note th at 
in three o f  the four examples , the shared gath erings contain the work 
o f  s cribe  I and anoth er s cribe . I t  is  a l s o  s i gn i fi cant that in three 
of  th e four instances of shared gatherings , two s cribes shared a s in g l e  
l e a f .  From those instances in which two s cribes sh ared a l e a f ,  w e  can 
determine the order in whi ch they did  the i r copying . 
Undoubtedly there was co l l aborat ion among the J\uchinl eck s c r i b e s . 
Scrib e s  I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  I V ,  and V al l shared at l east one gathering w i th 
another s cr ibe . On ly s cribe VI  did  n ot share a gatheri ng . Thus \'J C  s ee 
l O S  
that , for th e mos t  part , th e s cribes d i d  not  do their work i n  the form 
of groups of gatherings . They seem t o  h ave written comp l et e  works 
rather than a few quires of a s ingle  original . They  could  have done 
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th is  work out s ide o f  the  contractor ' s  shop . Th ese  four ins t ances of  
shared gather ings are b e s t  exp l a ined by  the  th eory that when one  s cribe ' s  
fini shed task  did  not fi l l  out a gathe ring , that part i a l ly fi l l ed gather­
ing was h anded on t o  th e next s cribe for cont inuat i on . 
The shared gatherings g ive us ins i ght into th e order in 1�h ich the 
copying was done . The first s i x  gathe rings , a l l by s cribe I ,  mus t h ave 
been copied b e fore , or at the same t ime th at , s cribe I I was copying h i s  
first s t in t  ( gathering 7 and p art o f  8 ) ; s cribe I disappears for a t ime 
after gathering 6 and th en reappears in gath ering 8 ,  where he fi 1 1  ed the 
fo l ios  l e ft when I I  comp leted th e Speculum Gy . Scribe I copied  mos t  of 
gathering 8 and a l l  o f  gatherings 9 and 1 0 . TilUs s cr ibe I h ad to h ave 
written the res t  of gathering 8 and a l l  of gather ings 9 and 1 0  after  
s cribe I I finished ,  for Ami s  and Ami l oun ( fo l s . 4 8 - 6 1 )  run s from g ather­
ing 8 into gathering 9 ,  and Li fe of  St . �lary runs from gathering 9 into 
gathering 1 0 .  Scribe I I I  began h i s  s t int with gathering 1 1 ;  he could 
have been at work on h i s  s t int when scribe I was comp l etin g  gatherings 
9 and 1 0 ,  for s cribe  I l e ft nearly an ent ire leaf  b l ank at the end o f  
gath ering  1 0 .  Scribe I I I  copied  gatherings 1 1 - 1 5 and most o f  gath ering 
16  (see  Summary I ,  pp . 1 5 - 1 7  above) in his st int . Scribe s  I I  and IV  
mus t  have worked after I I I ,  for they fin ished gathering 1 6 ,  wh i ch I T T  
began . After  gat hering 1 6 , wh i ch was "made up" by s cribes I I  and I V ,  
th e work of  s cribe I reappears . Apparent ly h e  was copying h i s  th i rd 
st int ( gatherings 1 7- 24 )  wh i l e  gathering 1 6  was st i l l  out , for ne arly 
2 leaves of that gathering remain b lank . I f  gath ering 1 6  had been 
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returned in t ime , s cribe I \�ou l d  probab ly have begun h i s  th ird stint  
on  its  b l ank l eaves . Scribe V fini shed gather ing 2 4  after s cribe I and 
cont inued  through gatherings 2 5 , 26 , 2 7 , 2 8 ,  and into 29 . Since he 
fin ished gath ering 24 for s cribe I ,  he must have written after s c r i b e  I 
had fin i shed h i s  th ird st int . Converse l y ,  s ince s cribe I finished 
gathering 29 for s cribe V,  he must have be gun th i s  st int on ly after  V 
was fin i shed . Scribe I ,  a ft erwards , cop ied most o f  gathering 2 9  and a l l  
o f  gatherings 30- 36 (37  was probab l y  copied  earl i er ,  a s  I w i l l  l ater  
show) . Scribe V I  copied a l l of gathering 38 , the on l y  1 0 - page gath eri ng 
in the codex . He may have been copying simu l t aneous l y  w ith scribe I ' s  
fourth s t int , or he  may have copi ed gathering 3 8  a fter scri be I was 
fini shed with gat hering 37 . The former sugges t ion seems more l i ke l y ,  
but i t  real ly makes no d i fference to my argument wh ether V I  cop ied 
s imu l t aneous l y  with I or not . Scribe I began a fi fth st int \v ith gather-
ing 39 and cont i nued to gathering 5 2 ; s cribe I I  wrote th e fina l gathering 
( 5 2 )  o f  the vo l ume ,
1 2 4  
wh i ch he coul d  h ave been copying as scribe I was 
fin i shing h i s  fin a l  st int or wh i l e  s cribe I was engag ed in h i s  fi rst  
st int , s ince i t  us es the s in g l e - co l umn format . Thus scribe I I  ( in h i s  
first and third st int s ) , s cribe I I I ,  an d scribe V I  cou l d  have been 
copying s imul t aneous ly with s cribe I .  Scribe I ( in h i s  se cond and 
fourth st ints ) , scribe I I  ( in h i s  s econd s t i nt ) , s cribe I V ,  and s cribe 
V cop i ed after  another s cribe had fin i shed . 
As the order o f  the copying s uggest s ,  there i s  no reason why any o f  
the s cr ibes wou l d  have had t o  work i n  c l os e proxim i ty t o  anoth er . I n  
fact , the evidence points t o  j us t  the opposite . On l y  s cribe I worked 
1 2 4
A . . h l d  b d I h .  f .  1 h . ( 5 2 )  ga1n , 1 t  s ou e note t 1 at t 1 s  I na gat er1ng may 
be l on g  e l sewh ere . See note 4 2 , p .  29  above . 
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exten s ively throughout t h e  vo lume . Except for scribes  I and I I ,  each 
s cribe comp leted his work i n  a s in g l e  s t int . That is , scribe I I I  fi l l ed 
r v . v r 
fo l s .  70 through 1 0 4  and no more ; IV h l led  fol s .  1 05 through 1 0 7  
. r b  ra and no more ; V f1 1 led fo l s . 1 6 7  through 2 0 1  an d no more ; and V I  
fi l led fo l s . 2 6 8
r 
th rough 2 7 7
v 
and n o  more . I t  there fore s eems pos s ib l e  
that s cr ib e  I was the prime cont ractor , th e owner o f  the "shop . "  I t  
cou l d  have been h e  who organ i z ed the vo lume , cop i ed most o f  it , and 
ass igned works or groups of works to other s cribes to be copied and 
returned to h im to be comp i led  into a codex .  lie wou l d  a l s o  have s e en 
to the rubricat ion and i l l uminat ion . 
Both Pearsal l  and Rob inson s uggest th at the Auch inleck was o r i g i -
nal l y  composed o f  independent fas c i c l e s  or "book l ets"  ( s ec Th eories  
About the Compo s i t ion ,  pp . 3 1 - 4 9  above ) . At  th i s  point it  is  nece s s ary 
to re turn to Summary I I  (pp . 40- 4 3  above) and keep in mind the hypo-
the t i ca l  book lets  Robinson described . I do not concede th at s cribe I ' s  
hand appears in ne ither the thi rd nor the n inth groups as Rob inson 
suggests . My s e ct ion on th e numbers and t it l es o f  the items , wh i ch i s  
to fo l low , wi l l  demonstrate that scrib e  I ' s  hand appears in a l l  o f  the 
groups . But I think it i s  more interesting to note th e l ength and 
pos i t ion o f  the oth er s cribes ' stint s . Since the i ndividua l s cribes , 
apart from I and I I ,  comp l et ed al l the i r  work i n  one st int , th i s  m i ght 
appear to indi cate that each o f  th ese other four s cribes prepared a 
book l et wh ich was copied ind ividua l l y- -one scr ibe  per hook l et . But th i s  
i s  not the cas e .  Wh i l e  i t  i s  true that the first , s i xth , e ighth , n inth , 
tenth , and e leventh groups were copied by scribe I a l one ( assuming , o f  
course , that th e mi ss ing five poems a t  t h e  beginning o f  t h e  vo lume- -
the first item i s  numb ere d vi - - repres ent h i s  work a l s o , that the seventh 
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group i s  the s o l e  province o f  V I , and that the twe l fth group i s  composed 
in the hand of I I  a lone) , the remaining groups are shared by two , s ome -
t imes three s cr ibes . I t  would seem unusua l t hat autonomous book l et s  
would  s ometimes inc lude on ly  a s in g l e  leaf  i n  another  s cribe ' s  hand . 
In the third group , gathering 1 6 , for examp l e , scribe I I I  fi nished h i s  
st int on fo l .  1 0 4  
vb 
and l e ft 3 fo lios  of  th e 8 - fo l i o  g athering b l ank . 
r 
At this  point , s cribe I I  copied a s in g l e  poem ont o  fo l .  1 0 5  . Aftenvards , 




. �1 e 
and three - fourths l eaves remain b l ank in th i s  gathering ( 16 ) ; s cribe I 
began h i s  next st int with a new poem in a ne\� gath erin g ( 1 7 )  on fo l . 
1 0 7 a  ( stub) . Just as l ikely  as th i s  instance representing the comp le-
t ion o f  an independent book let  is  the  pos s ibi l i t y  that th is  awkward 
t ransit ion i s  th e result of s cribe I I I ' s  h aving carried off h i s exemp l ar 
and cop ied h i s  material  wh i ch was not enough t o  fi l l  the fina l gather ing 
( 1 6 )  of the s i x  he  was g iven . When I I I  re turned h i s  quires , s cribe I ,  
alre ady at work on gat hering 1 7 ,  first passed the incomp l e t e  quire on 
to s cribe I I ,  then to s cribe I V ,  for them to copy short poems to fi l l  
out the gathering . When i t  was again returned to scribe I ,  he p l aced 
the cat chword whi ch posit ioned th i s  gathering  ( 16 )  be fore the one h e  
was i n  the proce s s  of  copying ( 1 7 ) . 
At the end o f  gath ering 1 0 ,  wh i ch pre cedes s cr ibe I I I '  s s t int , we 
find more evidence to support the s crivener theory ( i . e . , a prime con -
tractor  who hired s ub contractors t o  copy some piece s ) . 
s cr ibe I comp l e ted a gathering and l e ft 82  l ines b l ank . 
v 
On fo l .  69  , 
l ie , l ike  I I I  
in gathering 1 6 ,  did  not h ave enough material  t o  fi l l  out the g ather ing , 
and yet he  did not st art a n ew poem on thes e empty l ines . Scribe I I I  
began gathering 1 1  on fol . 70
r
. I f  I I I  were not copying at th e s ame 
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t ime a s  scribe I ,  he  wou l d  prob ab l y  h ave begun h i s  st int on fo l .  6 9
v 
where s cribe I s topped . But s ince I I I ' s  work begins  on a new gathering 
and s ince s cribe I d id not cont inue h i s  work on fo l .  69
v
, perhaps 
because I I I ' s  st int was p l anned to come next , th e suppo s i t i on that 
these  s cribes were copying s imul t aneous l y  but in d i fferent locat ions 
is sound . Certainly  we do not s ee in  these two examp l e s  of a1.,rh1ard 
trans i t i ons the c l o s e  co l l aborat i on among sc ribes wh i ch one mi ght f i nd 
i f  they were working  s ide -by- s ide in a commerci a l  book shop . 
Another point w i l l reinforce this  con c l us i on .  Gather ing 38 , con -
taining a s ingl e poem , Otue l � kniJ__!_ , repre sents the on ly work o f  s cribe 
V I . What is mos t int erest ing about this  s i n g l e  gathering i s  that i t  
compri ses  the on l y  10- fo l i o  quire in the manus cri pt . Every other 
gathering in the volume is made o f  e i ght fo l ios . The best e xp l anat i on 
for th i s  aberrat i on is  that s cribe V I , undere s t i mat ing th e number o f  
fo l ios  needed for the poem , was ob l igat ed t o  i nsert two add it i ona l page s . 
I f  s cribe I were a l ready at 1wrk on the next poem , Kyn_g_ Al i s am0_e_!_ , 
scribe VI  could not have been ab le  to copy th e fi na l l i nes o f  Otue l onto 
a new gather in g .  
Both Pe ars a l l and Rob inson base  their argument for a fas c i cu l ar 
product ion on those awh1ard tran s i t i ons from the 1vork o f  one s cribe to 
the next . Pears al l makes  another important point about th e 1 2  group s : 
I f  th e beginning o f  a group o f  gathe rings , espe ci a l ly one that 
fo l lows a "made- up"  gathering , 1vcrc a lways th e work o f  a ne1v 
s cribe , one might suspect a product i on economy , but . . .  th i s  
i s  not s o  in a substantial  number o f  instance s .  1 2 5  
The substant i al number o f  inst ances amounts to f i  vc . But the re i s  a 
1 25 F . . l · acs 1m1 e ,  p .  i x .  
l l l  
more logica l  exp l anation th an th at o f  Pe arsal l for the s e  instance s .  In 
the first , s cr ib e  V comp l eted Reinbrun on a fo l io ,  now m i s s ing , at the 
end of gather ing 25  (see Summary I ,  p .  2 0  above ) . S ince this fo l i o  i s  
mis s in g ,  w e  cannot be s ure that s cribe V d i d  not fi l l  th i s  ent ire gath e r-
ing . Neverthe l es s ,  gat hering 2 6 ,  a l so copi ed b y  V ,  be gins a new poem , 
S i r  beues o f  h amtoun . S i r  b eues i s  one of the maj or romances  whi ch make 
up th e bulk of the volume . Perhaps th e organ i  z c r  of  the book s imp l y  
wanted a maj or poem t o  be gin a new gathering when pos s ib l e .  F ive o f  the 
seven maj o r  romances  begin on a new gath erin g .  Am i s  and Ami loun and O f  
art hour _§_ of merl in , the on ly t1vo wh i ch do not open on a new gathering , 
begin on the se cond and third fo l ios , re spe ctive ly , of  a gath ering . 
Both were cop i ed by s cribe I in gat herings be gun by  other scribe s  ( I I  
and V ,  respe ct i ve ly) . For economi c reason s , scribe  I apparent ly dccic.lcd 
not t o  waste five or s i x  fo l io s . The poem precec.l ing S i r  bcucs , Re inbrun , 
which was a l s o  copied by  s cr ib e  V and wh ich docs not begin on a new 
h f . k ( I l . I d cl . ) 1 26 gat ering , i s  a seque l to Guy � \Varw 1 c ·_ t 1c poem lv 1 1C 1 prccc c Lt . 
Re inbrun depi cts th e adventures of  Guy ' s  son ; thus , th ere woulc.l  have been 
no reason to s eparate Guy and Re inbrun . 
In the se cond of Pears a l l ' s  "sub s t ant i a l  number  of i n s t ances , "  scr ib e  
I comp l eted gat hering 3 6  1v ith a fi l l er poem , ! lou our l cucdi saute lv3.s 
ferst founde , on fo l .  260
v
, and l e ft 34  b l;:mk l ines  ( sec  Summary I ,  pp . 
24- 25  above ) . On fo l .  2 6 1  
r 
he began gath ering 3 7  with a new poem , Lay 
l e  fre ine . I t  i s  d i ffi cult  to c.lc s i gnat c Lay � frc inc 3. S  a m3.j or poem 
with wh i ch he wou l d  have want ed to begin a new gathering . And there i s  
a better exp l anat ion . I t  invo lves s cribe l ' s  Arthour _§_ mer l in ,  wh i ch 
1 2 6
I th d 1· s G R 
. 
b s ·  b . e . , e or e r  uy , e 1n run , , 1 r  cues . 
1 1 2 
shares  gathering 2 9  with s cribe V ' s  S i r  beue s . Dur ing V ' s  s t int 
(Re inbrun and S i r  beues ) , s cribe I must sure l y  have been at 1wrk copy i n g  
something . I suggest  that he was copying La)'_ le  fre ine wh i l e V was at 
work on h i s  s e ct ion . Scribe I woul d  certain l y  h ave st arted h is new 
s t int with a fresh  gathering . When s cribe V returned h i s  �<.'ork , s c y j b e  
I found that nearly 6 ful l  fo l i os o f  gathering 29  were b l ank ( s ee Summary 
I ,  p .  2 2  above) . 
r 
Scribe I thus began Arthour & merl in on fo l . 2 0 1  o f  
gathering 2 9 .  To comp l e t e  th i s  poem , h e  required nearly s i x  addi t ional 
gath erings ( 30- 36) , but thi s  would  h ave presented no prob l em s ince th e 
b l ank gath erings were not bound together be fore th ey were fi l l ed . On 
fo l .  2 5 6  
v 
of  gathe ring 36 , s cribe I fini shed Arthour & mer l i n  and cop i e d  
4 short fi l le r  poems t o  comp l e t e  the gather ing . \\11Cn h e  put th e gather-
ings into the i r  final order , he supp l i ed th e cat cl11vord at th e bottom of 
fo l .  260
v 
to l ink gath er ing  36 t o  gathering 3 7 ,  �Vhere Lay le fre i ne 
begins . 1h i s  procedure would exp l ain how s cribe I m i ght have spent h i s  
t ime wh i l e  V was a t  work ; i t  exp l ains the "made -up" gath ering whi ch pre-
cedes Lay � fre ine , and u l t imate l y  i t  might exp l a i n  �Vhy Lay !£ fre ine , 
a re lative ly minor poem , begins a new gatherin g .  
The th ird instance o f  a scribe ' s  endi ng one group o f  gather i ngs and 
r 
beginning a ne�V group with a new poem occurs on fo 1 .  2 8 1  . Scribe I 
comp l eted gathering 4 1  with a s hort fi l l er poem , Dauic!_ � k ing , on fo l .  
280
v
, but on l y  2 l ines remain  b l ank on th i s  p age . S i nce gather ing 4 2  
opens with a maj or poem , S i r  Tris t rem , wh i ch 1"a s  pre ceded b y  a 1 2 - l ine 
mini ature , now l ost , the re ason for h i s  be ginn ing Tri s t rem on a new 
gathering  s eems obv ious . 
The fourth instance i s  a re sult  of  scribe I '  s finish ing gathering 
4 4  with  a fi l l e r  po em , The Four Foes o f  Mank ind , �Vh i ch concludes on fo l .  
1 1 3  
303
v 
and l e aves 2 1  l ines b l ank . l ie then began gath ering 4 5  ( fol . 304
r
) 
with a maj or poem , Liber Regum Ang l ie . But th ere apparent ly was some 
inde c i s i on .  
v 
On fo 1 .  303  we s e e  a box- shaped scuffed area wh i ch may 
represent  an out l ine drawn for a mini ature , then erase d .  We can assume 
that s crib e I con s i dered st arting th e next poem a t  this  point but decided  
that i t  would be  better to start a maj o r  poem on a fre sh gather ing . 
v r 
The final  ins t ance occurs b etween fo l s . 3 2 5  and 326  . There scrib e  
I fini shed gathering 4 7  w i t h  a fi l l er poem , Alphabe ti c a l  Prai s e  o f  Warne�; 
the poem con c l udes on fo l .  3 2 5
v 
and l e ave s 2 8  l ines b l ank . Gathering 4 8  
begins on fo l .  3 26
r 
\�ith t h e  l engthy King Ri chard . Aga in , s cribe I evi -
den t l y  fe l t  that it  was best  to begin a maj or poem with a fresh gathering . 
Point ing t o  these gaps between gatherings by the same scribe and 
to other instan ce s in wh i ch new scrib es  be gan new gath eri ngs , Rob inson 
con c l udes that th e Auchin l e ck was original l y  composed o f  1 2  i ndependent 
book l e t s  whi ch were bound t ogether at a date l ater  than their copying 
(see  pp . 38- 44  above) . But in l i ght o f  this  theory of book let compos i -
t ion , one i s  hard pressed  to find much common ground i n  th ese  groups 
which  one might expect i f  the book lets  were intended to be c i rcu lated 
independent l y .  Group one cont a i n s  items focused upon s aint s ' l ives and 
other miraculous event s .  The s econd group a l so has a heav i l y r e l i g i ous 
flavo r ,  but curious l y  inserted into this  group o f  otherwise  themat i cal l y  
uni fi ed materials  i s  Ami s  and Ami loun , a s ectt l ar t a l e  expounding the 
theme of friendship . Simi l ar vi o l ations o f  the un i ty o f  style  and sub-
j ect matt e r  are found in other groups . For examp l e , group three opens 
wi th t he poems On � seuen dedly  s innes and h pater noster vndo on 
eng l i s s ch ,  pas s ages wh i ch were o ften us ed by \Hi t ing mas ters in th e 
1 14 
l· nstruct l' on o f  the1' r pup1' l s
1 2 7 
b h ' I J I 1 ·  · b · ut w 1 c 1  1 ave a 1c avy rc 1 g 1 ous c ar i ng . 
The As sumpt ion o f  the B l e s sed Virgin fo l l ows these  two it ems , and i t  in 
turn is succeeded by Sir Degare , Th e Seven Sages of Rome , F l oris  and 
Bl aunche flur , The Sayings o f  the Four Phi l osopher s , and the List  o f  
names o f  Norman barons . I t  i s  d i fficu l t  to find any common ground here . 
Oth er ins t ances o f  thi s  apparent l y  random mixing o f  re l i gious and secular ,  
serious and l ight ,  miracul ous and mundane poems arc found in the other 
groups . So one must ask on wh at principle  the book lets  were put together 
if it  can b e  attributed to neither  the method of as s i gn i ng one book l e t  
t o  a s in g l e  s cribe nor th e s t rategy o f  incorporat i ng i tems wh i ch h ave a 
common genre or th eme . Some o f  th i s  random mi xing o f  material  can b e  
accounted for b y  th e fact that some o f  t h e  shorter  poems complet ing a 
quire are fi l le r  p i eces , as noted in Summary I I  (pp . 4 0 - 4 3  above ) . But 
the content s  of groups three and four deny such a s t�pos it ion .  I t  i s  
quite pos s ib le that these groups port ray the mater i a l  found i n  the 
individual exemp l ars from wh i ch the s cribes cop i ed . I f  the scribes were 
fo l l owing the order in the ir exemp l ar s , the prob l em i s  s t i l l  not sett led ; 
for one must ask what logic  produced the order o f  the i t ems in th e 
exemp l a rs . I t  is  therefore poss ib l e  th at th e s cribes h·e re ei  thcr copy-
ing from more than one exemp l ar or were copy ing a few items from a l arge 
mis ce l l any l ike  the Auch in l eck i t s e l f . That th e ent i re J\uch i n l e ck 
manus cript is  a random mixture o f  various t)�cs  o f  l i terature i s  not 
unusua l . I t  represents a typ ical s ingl e-vo l ume l ibrary of mi sce l l aneous 
mater i a l . 
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see the p l ates in Berth o l d  L .  \\lo lpc ' s  " F lori l e gium 1\ lphahet :i cum : 
Alph abet s in Medieval Mansucri pts , "  in Cal l igraphy and Pa l acograph y : 
Essays Presented to Al fred Fairbank , ed . /\ .  S .  Os l ey ( London : Faber  
and Faber , 1965 ) ,-pp . 69- 75 .  
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The 1 2  groups pres ent other probl ems . The number o f  fo l ios in the 
groups varies  wide l y .  Two o f  the groups , 7 and 1 2 ,  the latter i ncomp lete 
but probab l y  l acking re l at ively  few l ines , comprise  9 and 6 fo l ios , 
respective l y .  Groups 4 and 5 ,  on the other h and , compri s e  7 7  and 8 8  
fo l ios , re specti ve l y .  Thi s  i s  a dras t i c  d i fference . Of  cours e ,  th ere 
is no reason to s uppose the book l et s  had to be of s imi l ar l ength ; but 
the variation is cert ainl y  something that must be taken into account . 
The two longe s t  groups contain the l ongest works in the codex . Group 
four,  the mos t  uni fied of a l l ,  compri s e s  the unique account o f  Guy of  
Warwick and o f  h i s  son Reinbrun . The fo l l owing group i s  made up of  hJO 
independent poems ( copi ed by d i fferent scribes )  and three fi l l er p i eces . 
How then i s  one to account for the fact s that th ere do appear to be  
1 2  d i s tinct groupin gs within  the text and that the s e l ection of  the items 
to be included was so haphaz ard ? Th e pos s ib i l ity  th at a poem and gather-
ing end coincidenta l ly does not s eem l ik e l y . \�1at appears more l ik e ly 
i s  that behind thi s mi s ce l l any l i es a commonp l ace book . Robert Wa lpole  
h d 1
. . 
d ' d 
1 2 8  
a s  uncovere a t anta 1 z 1ng  can 1 at e .  He argues th at the romance s 
o f  Ro l and and Vernagu and Otue l � kni3 t in th e Auch i n l eck  manus cript 
repres ent a reworking of  the French Pseudo-Turpin ( Brit  i sh t-1us eum l'IS . 
1 29 
Add .  4 0 1 4 2 ) , and H .  l\1 . Smys e r  agrees  with h i s  the ory . Walpo l e  sug-
ges t s  th at other i tems inc luded in the French manus cript , Gui de Warewic , 
Chane; de Wi l l ame , Vie de Ste Marguerite  and J\dgar ' s l'1i rac l e s  o f  th e 
Vi rgin , and V i e  de Ste Catherine , numbered 3 ,  4 ,  6 ,  7 ,  apparent l y  were 
part o f  a l arger vo lume . He b ases  thi s  con c l us ion on h i s  j udgement that 
1 28 
Walpo l e , pp . 2 2- 26 . 
1 29 
Smyser , pp . 2 75- 88 . 
the s ame h and copied a l l  of  the s e  items . Poems w ith the s ame subj ect  
1 1 6 
matter  appear in the Auch i n l e ck , t hough not in th e s ame order .  Walpo l e ' s  
most i mportant concl us ion i s  that the Auchinleck bookshop h ad thi s manu-
s cr ipt on i t s  she l f. Thus a manus cript l ike  Bri t i sh �1useum MS . Add . 
4 0 1 4 2  may l ie behind the Auch in l e ck manuscript . We i s s  h as s ince argued 
convincingl y  against B .  M .  4 0 1 4 2  as a direct source ,
1 30 
but he doe s not 
refute the fact that the Pseudo-Turp in i s  the original for the Auchi n l e ck 
Ro l and  and Vernagu . A final point needs  to be  made here . Walpo l e , 
Smys e r ,  and We i s s  al l agree that the trans l ation o f  the p ieces was done 
in the Auchi n l e ck bookshop . Th ey thus add support t o  th e theory th at 
the s cr ibe , i n  th i s  case scrib e  I ,  may have been more th an a mere copy i s t . 
Walpo l e ' s  work represents th e sort that mus t  be  undertak en t o  reach any 
further conc lus ion s  about the order and group ings o f  th e material . 
An import ant  point concerning th ese 1 2  group s i s  that a l l  but groups 
4 ,  7 ,  and 1 1  are l i nked to the fo l lowing group by a catchword written in 
the hand o f  the maj or s cribe ( I ) . Groups 4 and 1 1  l ack the final  fo l i o  
of  the i r  final gatherings , so  i t  i s  pos s ib l e  that they t o o  had cat chwords 
l inking them to groups 5 and 1 2 ,  respect ively . Scribe I inserted c at ch -
words for h ims e l f  and for others that kept th e gath erings in the ir orde r .  
His c at chwords were al l p l aced about 1 5 to  20  mm be l ow the l as t  l in e  o f  
the verso of  t h e  final fo l i o . That he wrote c at chwords t o  l ink one 
s cribe ' s  work to anoth er ' s  and t o  l ink h i s  own wri ting with that o f  
another s cr ibe  who began a new gathering suggests  that he  may have been 
1 30
J . Wei s s , "The  Auch i n leck MS . and the Edwardes MS . , " Notes and 
Queries , 2 1 4  ( 1 969) , 4 4 4 - 46 . We i s s  argue s  that the Auch in leck Guy i s  
more c l os e l y  re l ated t o  MS . "G" o f  Gui in the Her zog August Library and 
that the re l i gi ous p ieces o f  the Edwardes MS . show "not a t race o f  di s ­
cernib l e  influence on those  i n  th e Auch in leck manus cript . "  
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the prime contractor who s ent  out some e xemp l ars to b e  copied  by other 
scribes . Whi l e  h i s  catchwords may d i ffer in o rthography from the opening 
1
. 
f h h 
. 1 3 1  
h 1 h h h 1nes o t e new gat er1ng , t ey are accurate enoug 1 t o  s ow t at e 
either knew the l ines fol l owing h i s  work or th at th e ensuing work was 
in p rogre s s  or fini shed and ready t o  be added i n  i t s  proper pos it ion . 
Scribe  I apparent ly did not insert cat chwords between th e two gath erings 
written by I I ;  more than 15 mm of  space , the usual distance for s cr ibe 
l ' s  catchword , remain b e l ow the final l ines of  fo l .  4 6
v
. After scribe 
I I  returned his gatherings (7  and p art of 8 ) , s cribe I cop i ed Ami s  and 
Arni l oun on th e unfi l led l e aves o f  gathering 8 and later  p l aced a c at ch-
v 
word on fol . 5 4  , t he l ast l e af o f  this  gathering whi ch s cribe I I  h ad 
part ial l y  comp l et ed .  S ince I I  returned on ly  1 - 1 /4 gatherings t o  s cribe 
I ,  there was no press ing need for I I  to inse rt cat chwords between two 
gathe r ing s . 
v 
As i s  seen on fo l .  69 , s cribe I a lso  provi ded cat chwords 
to l ink h i s  own work to s cribe I l l ' s ,  whi ch beg ins on fo l .  70
r
. The 
onl y  cat chword wi thin those gatherings written by s cribe I I I  i s  on fo l . 
99
v
. It  l ikewise  appe ars t o  have been written by s cribe I .  The final 
word (na (e () h as a long  � (f)  in the final pos i t ion . S cribe I I I ,  as far 
as I can t e l l ,  never used long � in the final pos it ion ; scribe I s ome-
times d i d .  Scribe I ,  then , appears t o  have been th e person respon s i b l e  
1 3 1
s cribe I '  s catchword on fo l .  38  
v 
reads , "he rknep al to mi spechc" ; 
scribe I I '  s opening line on fo l .  39r reads , "l lerknep al l e  to my speche . "  
On fol .  69v s cr ibe  I \VTote ,  "Jhu pat for ous wald die " ;  on fo l .  70r s cribe 
I I I  wrote , "Jhu p at for us wal de die . "  On fo l .  168v s cribe I wrot e , "pi s  
fe l oun quap perl  o f  co" ; on fol . 1 69
r s cribe V wrote , "p es fe l oun quep pe r l  
o f . " On fo l .  1 8 3v scr ibe I \vrote , " s o  wip in a l ite l stounde " ; o n  fo l . 
1 84r s cribe V wrot e , "so  wi� i nne a l ite stoundc . "  On fo l . 1 9 8
v s cribe I 
wrot e , "he s eyd ynore l e t  be" ; on fo l .  199r s cribe V wrot e , "he s eide ynor 
let be . "  On fol . 267v s cribe I wrote , "herknep bo pe J ing  ?- o ld" ; on fo l .  
268r s cribe V I  wrot e , "herknep bope �inge � o l de . "  
1 1 8  
for arranging the items i n  their present order ; the s t int s o f  the indi -
v idual s cribes  were returned to him ,  and he a ffixed the cat chwords . 
An intere s ting cat chword occurs on fo l .  1 0 7v . Here s cribe I h as 
writt en a c at chword on the verso o f  a fo l i o  cop ied by scribe IV t o  l ink 
the fo l io to h i s  own succeeding poem , Guy o f  Wanvick ( fo l . 1 0 7 a- - s tub) . 
r 
Scrib e IV  h ad fin ished h i s  work on fo l .  1 0 7  and h ad l e ft most o f  the  
recto and al l o f  the verso b l ank . At this  point , one natural ly ask s  why 
s cribe I al l owed nearly two ful l  l eaves  to remain b l ank . The on l y  fe as i -
b l e  e xp l anat ion i s  that s cribe I h ad al ready be gun copying Guy o f  Warw i ck 
or h ad comp l eted i t . When s cribe IV returned h i s  work , s cribe I had on ly 
v 
to p l ace the catchword for Guy in i t s  p l ace on fo l .  1 0 7  . A fi nal 
curios ity  remai ns . The cat chword on fo l .  1 0 7
v 
reads , "here g innev s i r  
gii . "  The phras ing of  the c at chword does not have th e ring o f  a poem ' s  
opening l ine . I t  i s  impos s ib l e  to te l l  wheth er Guy be gan with th i s  
sentence ; al l that remains o f  the opening o f  Guy i s  a stub o f  a page . 
We can never k now i f  the cat chword does i ndeed mat ch the first  l ine o f  
Guy , but the French text emp l oyed t o  fi l l  i n  the miss ing l ine s i n  the 
Early  Engl ish Text Society ' s  edit ion docs not begin with th i s  phras c .
1 32 
Poss ib ly Guy was not at h and when IV returned h i s  work , and s cribe I 
wrote th i s  general cat chword to des ignate Guy ' s  po s i t i on in th e fina l  
arran gemen t  o f  the codex .  
Throughout the eight gatherings o f  Guy o f  Warwick , s cribe I methodi -
cal l y  inserted h i s  catchwords t o  keep his  own gatherin gs in order .  l ie 
did make minor errors occas ion al ly , s uch as inc l uding the word to i n  h is 
1 32
Jul ius Zup i t z a ,  ed . , The Romance o f  Guy of  Warwi ck , EETS , ES  4 2 , 
49 , 5 9  (Oxford : Oxford Uni v .  Pre s s , 1966)."" The French vers ion begins , 
"Puis ee l tens ke deus fu nez . "  Caius MS . 1 0 7  opens w ith "Syth the tyme 
pat cryst  Ihesu . "  
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catchword whi ch did  not exist in h i s  t ext . (The catchword on fo l .  1 36
v 
reads , " �  he wi l l  amend to . "  The first l ine of  fo l .  1 37
r 
reads , " �  he 
wi l l  amend . . . " )  Scribe I made a b it more serious error on fol . 
v 
144  , where h e  changed wo l d  ( in the text) to n o l d  ( in th e catchword ) ; 
obvious l y  the error was caus ed by a hurried g l ance or a fuz zy remem-
bran ce . But for the most part , the s e  catchwords are accurat e .  
Scribe I continued t o  wri t e  c at chwords through Guy o f  Warwi ck and 
the unique Re inbrun poem , copied by s cribe V .  Scribe I a l so wrote th e 
cat chword at th e end o f  gathering 29 , anoth er gathering shared by h ims e l f  
and s cribe V .  Thi s  gathering makes up the final  piece  o f  a sort o f  frame 
provided by s cribe I for al l o f  V ' s  wri t in g .  Scrib es I and V shared 
gathering 2 5 ; s cribe V a l one copied  gatherings 2 6 ,  2 7 , and 28 ; and s cribes 
I and V again shared gath ering 29 . Aft er gath ering 29 , the h and o f  
s cribe V never appears agai n . Since s cribe I wrote catchwords t o  l ink 
al l o f  V ' s  gatherings , it s e ems l ik e l y  that s cribe V returned h i s  qui res 
t o  s cribe I ,  who p laced the cat chwords in th e i r  proper p l aces , perhaps 
j ust before the codex was sent t o  the b inder . The i mp l i cat ion i s  that 
s cribe I was the organ i z er of t he manus cript . 
Scribe I cop i ed the next e i ght gatherings ( 30 - 3 7 ) . At the end o f  
gath er ing 37 , the work o f  scribe I ha l t s  for a t ime , and th e sing l e  poem 
writ t en by s cribe V I  begins on the n ext fol i o .  As one would  expect by 
now , s cribe I has provided the appropriate cat chword on fo l .  2 6 7
v 
to 
l ink gathering 3 7  to gath er ing  38 , the work of scribe V I . There i s  no 
hint of a catchword at th e end of this  very unusual 1 0 -page gathering . 
The n ext comp l ete gathering ( 4 1 )  after Otue l was copi ed by s cribe 
I and ends w it h  a catchword by h i m .  F o r  the next s even gath erings , a l l 
by s cribe I ,  the catchwords offer an analyst l itt l e  but some sma l l 
var i at ions in wording or spe l l ing . The s e  suggest that the cat chwords 
were for the benefi t  of t he binde r .  Scribe I made l it t le e ffort t o  b e  
precise  i n  h i s  cat chwords , but he  did not need t o  b e  i f  they s imp l y  
functi on ed to keep gatherings in p l ace whi l e  t h e  vo l ume was i n  the 
b indery . 
S ince 3 gatherings between 4 8  and 5 1  have been l ost , it  i s  impos -
s i b l e  t o  g l ean further informat ion about th e cat chwords and th e i r  
s i gn i ficance . A summary wi l l  show j us t  how important the cat chwords 
are to an unders t anding of the comp i l at i on of the vo lume . Scribe I 
1 20 
wrote nearly three- fourths o f  the manus cript and a l l  o f  the cat chwords , 
v 
with the pos s ib l e  excepti on o f  the one on fo l .  99 . But , as not ed above , 
that s ingle  cat chword may we l l  have been writ t en by scribe  I .  I f  s o ,  
he wrot e a l l  the cat chwords in the codex . The cat chwords by s cribe I 
l inked h i s  own gatherings t o  each other and l inked gath erings by s cribe 
V t o  other gatherings by V .  Moreover , scribe  I ' s catchwords l inked h i s  
v r 
own s t ints t o  th e work of  scribe I I  ( see  fo l s . 38 and 39 ) , to  th e work 
v 
of  s cribe I I I ( see  fo l .  84  ) , and t o  the work of  s cribe V I  ( see  fo l .  
267
v
) .  Final l y ,  s cribe I a l s o  wrote a catchword t o  l i nk th e work of  
scribe IV  to h i s  own work ( i . e . , I ' s ;  see fo l .  1 0 7
v
) .  In contrast t o  
h . b 
. 
d . . h C . h 
1 3 3  
I t e s uggest 1on y B l 1s s ,  an 1n agreement w1t  unn 1ng am , s e e  
scribe I as h aving provided the catchwords for the work o f  s cr ibe IV . 
The pos s ib i l ity  that s cribe I may have "deci ded the order o f  th e art i ­
cles , and . . .  wrote the cat chword for the ne xt scribe"
1 34 
where n eeded 
1 33
B l . ( l S S  p .  
168v , 1 8 3v , 1 90v , 
Facs imi l e ,  p .  x i )  
6 5 7 )  mi s t aken l y  i dent i fi es th e catchwords on fo l s . 
and 1 9 8v as written b y  s cribe V .  Cunningh am ( s e e  
correct l y  i denti fi e s  the h and a s  that of  s cribe I .  
1 34
B l ' 1 S S , p .  6 5 7 .  
gains credence . In short , he  assemb led al l t he works  into one vo lume 
and so was probab ly the prime contractor  of  the book . 
Neverth e l es s ,  B l i ss ' s  two hypotheses  about the p l anning and con -
struct ion o f  the t ome remain to b e  con s i dered . lie writes : 
e ither the order o f  th e art i c les  h ad been p l anned in advance , 
so  t hat any s cribe who compl eted an art i c l e  and a gathering at 
the s ame t ime was ab l e  to write a cat chword for th e guidance 
of t he b inde r ;  or the s cribe who was to writ e , or who was per­
h aps a lready wri ting , the next art i c l e  was work ing so c lo s e  at 
hand that he  could be consulted about the order of the art i c le s .  
I n  e ither case the catchwords provide evidence o f  c l ose  co l ­
l aborat ion between th e s cribes . l 3 5  
S ince s cribe I wrote a l l  o f  t h e  e xtant catchwords , B l i s s ' s  point i s  
1 2 1  
unacceptab l e . The vol ume doe s  seem t o  have been p l anned in some detai l ,  
but s cribe I was the onl y  s cr ibe  who h ad t o  know the order of  the text s .  
The co l laboration among th e s cribes was l imited t o  the interact i ons 
between s crib e I and th e individua l s cribes . To c i te again B l i s s ' s  
point ( see  Theories  About th e Compos i t ion , p .  34 ab ove) , " i f  a l l  th e 
catchwords had been written by s c ribe I ,  the obvious imp l i cat ion wou l d  
have been that i t  was he  who de cided th e order o f  th e art i c l e s  and th at 
h h d f h • d f h • l I 1 36 he  wrote t e cat c wor or t e gu1 ance o t e next s cr1 Je . 1 But I 
sugge s t  that s ince the s cribes  were copying from independent exemp l ars 
wh i ch they coul d  h ave taken from s cr ibe  I ' s  office , they wou l d  h ave 
needed no guidan ce . A l l  the i r  t as k  invo lved was copying the poems 
with in the general format out l ined by s cribe I .  They did not need to 
worry about put t ing  thei r  s t ints  into the final  order des i gnated for 





Another method of  keeping the parts of  a m�1uscript in order-- the 
initi a ling of page s - - is a l so found in the Auch in l eck manus cript . Cun-
ningh am was the first t o  cal l attent ion to th i s  s t rate gy in his notes 
to the Facs imi l e : 
gat hering  9 has h ,  1 0  k ,  16  a doubt ful letter , 32  f ,  34 g ? , 
4 3  e ? ;  1 9  has h ,
-
2 2  d ;
-
the on ly  number survivin g  is i i i i
-
on 
f .  58 . The first group i s  \Hi tten in b rown ink , the second 
by a different hand in red .  They appe ar to be  contemporary 
w ith the text , but neither of the h ands i s  i dent ical  \v i th 
the t ext . l 3 7  
1 2 2  
Cunningh am obs erves t hat no regular s ystem o f  s i gn atures has s urvi ved and 
that the s i gnatures remaining con form to no pattern . Th ey do not s e em 
to fo l l ow in any a l phabetical  order , nor do they ident i fy part i cu l ar 
scribes . Al l the  l e tt ers d i s covered , except for thos e in gath er ing 1 6 ,  
are on l e aves written by the s ame s cribe ( I )  and are not in h i s  h an d .  
The onl y  cons i s tency among them i s  that th ey appear on the first four 
fo l ios  o f  thes e  e i ght- fo l io gatherings ,  \vh i ch is not surprj  s ing . S ince 
the method o f  fo lding a s ingle  leaf to make two s eparat e leaves was 
emp l oyed (as s hown in F igure 9 ) , there wou l d  h ave been no need to mark 
the l ast four . But the purpos e  of  these  curious " s i gnature s "  remains  a 
mystery .  
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1 2 3  
X .  NUt-1BERS AN D  T I TLES O F  Ti l E  I TE�IS 
The nwnbe rs and t i t les  for the i terns were among the final  touche s  
put o n  the Auchin l e ck manus cript . Scribe I wrote a l l the numbers and 
al l the t i t l e s  except t hose  for two poems by s cribe I I I  (On � s eucn 
ded l y  s innes and � pat er noster vndo on eng l i s s ch) . TI1e numbers and 
t i t l e s  give us much evidence about th e p l an of the codex and its fina l  
arrangement ;  moreover ,  they con fi rm that s cribe I w a s  i n  a very d i ffe rent 
cat egory from the other five s cribes . 
The nwnbering  o f  the art i cles  i n  the manus cript provi des  some c lues 
to i t s  final  arrangement . The numbers for the i t erns were \VTi t ten on the 
recto of every fo l io of the manus cript . The number of  an item appears 
on every recto o f  every fo l i o  wh i ch cont inues th e i t ern .  1'-lany numbers 
were e ither whol ly or part i a l l y  l o s t  to later croppings of  the leaves . 
B l i s s , Cunningham , and Rob inson agree th at the numbering  was done b y  the 
comp i l e r  of the manus cript after  th e copying was fin i shed . It s eems that 
scribe I ,  the most pro l i fi c  s cribe and th e one who provided mos t  of the 
t i t l es and near l y  a l l of the cat chwords , was respons ible . Proof po s i -
t ive i s  not po s s ib l e .  Yet the fact that th is  s cribe took respon s ib i l ity 
for much of the other editorial  work certainly pre sents h im as a s tron g 
pos s ib i l ity .  Cunningh am agrees  th at the numbering was done by s c r ibe  I ,  
h . b h b 
. 1 38 
but he s ugges t s  that t e t 1 t l e s  were written y t e ru r1cator . The 
tit l e s  o f  S innes and Pater nos ter , howeve r ,  are de fin it e l y  in th e h and 
of  s cribe I I I ,  and the remaining t i t l es so c l o s e l y  resemb l e  the h an d  o f  
1 38F . . l acs 1rn1 e ,  pp . xiv- xv .  
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s cribe I that I think Cunningh am is  in  error regarding the t it les . The 
Roman numeral i in the item numbers matches  c losely  th e minim for i_ used 
by s cribe I in his copying ,  particul arly the hint o f  a curve to the 
right at the bott om of the l ettering . Most interest ing is the s cribe ' s 
tendency to lengthen the descender o f  th is Roman numeral and l etter in  
h f . 1 . . f b d 
1 39 
t e 1na pos 1 t 1 on o a num er or war . The Roman numeral v and 
scribe I ' s  l etter :!._ also  c losely  resemb l e  one another in the l e ft c urve 
of both ascenders . The x ' s in  the text and those us ed for enumerat ion 
are less  s imi l ar ,  perh aps becaus e the scribe t ook more care in th e 
wri t in g  of t he numbers ; they do bear a resemb l ance , though , in that the 
fi rst two strok es o f  this l etter were formed much l ike s cribe I ' s  �· 
and the  cross strok e ,  ang l ing down and to the l e ft , appe ars t o  have been 
made in a s eparate , finer stroke ( i . e . , J ;  see , for examp l e , the number 
on fo l .  25 l
r 
and the r ' s  in the firs t l ines o f  both columns ) . Again , 
no abs o l ut e  ident i ficat ion o f  the s cribe who wrote the numb ers can be  
made because there are so few letters t o  work with in the  numeral s  
( i . e . , i ,  1 ,  x ,  v) . However ,  the evidence suggests  that scribe I per-
formed thi s  t ask . Therefore , Rob inson ' s  point that apart from the 
cat chword , s cribe I ' s h and does not appear in group three  ( see Summary 
I I ,  pp . 40- 4 3  above) " and does not occur at a l l  in the present ninth 
book l et "  i s  in erro r .
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see , for example , the number vi i i  on fo l .  3 1 0
rb
, 1 .  36 , and 
the t it l e  for Reinbrun gij  sone o f  warwike ( fo l . 167r) .  
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R b '  35 Sh h 1 d . k . h o 1nson , p .  . e as apparent y rna e a m1sta e 1 n  er 
writ ing . In her  own summary of th e contents of the "book lets"  (p . 
1 2 5 ) , she notes that the ninth group was al l copied by  s cribe I .  
I assume th at she me ant that s cribe I ' s hand does not appe ar in  the 
twe l ft h  group compris ed o f  on ly  s cribe I I ' s  pe S imon i e .  
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Informat ion about the original arrangement o f  the items in the 
manus cript can be  gleaned from the numbers miss ing or written in  error . 
Since the open ing poem o f  the manuscript begins incomp l et e  and i s  num-
bered v i , we know that five poems compris ing an unknown number o f  
gatherings h ave been l os t . For the next s everal i tems the numb ering 
cont inues uninterrupted , the Roman numera l s  wri tten on the recto of 
every fo l i o  ( some numbers h ave been cropped) . I f  a poem begins on the 
verso of a fo l io ,  its first l eaf may not h ave an i t em number .  
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There are prob l ems , however . The s equence o f  numbers is  broken on 
fo l .  68
r
; there the number xvi i for Anna our leuedis  moder dup l icates 
the number of the preceding poem , Li fe of � · �1ary . On � seuen dcd l y  
s innes , t h e  ensuing poem ,  h as no surviving number .  The ne xt poem , � 
pater noster vndo on engl is s ch , wh i ch shou l d  have been numbered xi x ,  or 
xx if one a l l ows for the error of repetition , bears the numeral xxi i . 
The cat chword on fo l .  69 
v 
shows that at the t ime the c at ch\vords were 
insert e d ,  the hypothet ical  poems corresponding to the numbers xix and 
xx were n ot in the manus cript . What was the ir fat e ?  
Three exp l anat ions h ave been o ffered . Perhaps the numbers were 
skipped over in error,  l ike the early  repet it ion of the numeral xvi i .  
But it h ardly seems that the s cribe would h ave sk ipped two numbers , xix 
and X X .  A s econd theory has been o ffered by Rob inson . She proposes 
that s in ce the c atchword on fo l .  69
v 
matches  the first l ine of the next 
poem on fol . 70
r 
' "bookl ets  were abstracted from this  volume short l y  
14 1
For examp l e , � de sput is oun bitven � bodi ! � soule b ears no 
number on its  init i al page , fo l .  3 lv . On the fo l lowing page , fo l .  32r , 
and every recto thereafter o f  a fo l io cont aining this poem , the number 
xii  appears . There are no numbers on the versos o f  th e fol ios for any 
item in the ent i re code x .  
f 
. 
h d b . ,
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a t e r  1 t  a een wr1tten . One i s  tempted to accept thi s  exp l ana-
tion ,  but if one doe s ,  some quest i ons are s ti l l  l e ft unanswered . For 
examp l e ,  which s cribe wrote the "mis s ing"  book l e t s ?  I f  i t  was s cribe 
I ,  who had written a l l  the gatherings up t o  th i s  point , does it not 
seem l ikely  that he  wou l d  have begun further poems on fo l .  69 to con-
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serve  cost ly ve l l um ?  I f  h e  h ad written these  abs ent book l ets at another 
t ime , does it s eem l ik e ly that he woul d  have put them after his oth er 
qui re s  and provided the appropri at e  numbers wi thout affixing the proper 
catchwords ? I f  the numbering w as done after the mini atures and t i t l es 
were inserted , as the evidence on fo l s .  70 and 7 2  indi cate s ,  i t  does 
not seem l ik e ly that the s cribe wou l d  h ave s ent th e manus cript t o  the  
b inder w ith no catchwords , numbers , or titles  to des i gnate the sequence 
of the poems . Another d i fficul ty w ith Rob inson ' s  th eory is that one 
must as sume th at the manuscript was produced on some bas i s  other than 
a "bespok e" trade i f  items coul d  h ave been and ,  t o  t ak e  Rob ins on ' s  
theory ,  were l i fted  from i t  so e as i l y .  Such a suggest ion , as noted 
previous l y ,  runs counter to the evidence provided by Po l l ard and Doy l e  
and Parkes (see  Theori e s  About th e Compos it ion , pp . 3 1 - 4 9  above ) . I t  
i s  pos s ib le that the items were l o s t  rather than taken out purpose ly .  
Pears a l l proposes a th ird poss ib i l ity , that the dis crepancy i n  th e 
numbering results  from the s cribe ' s  l e aving room for two fi l le r  p i eces 
to be  inserted at a l ater date .
1 4 3  
I f  they were to be inc l uded on fo l .  
69 ' s  vers o , these two p i e ces woul d  not have been numbered . Thi s  theory 
is s i gn i ficant , for it suggests a p l an for the manus cript in th at wh i l e  
1 4 2
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the s crib es were bus i ly copying the l on g  poems \vh i ch dominat e  the work , 
there was a l re ady a preconceived order for their appearance in the manu-
scrip t .  That  i s , at s ome t ime prior to the copying it was determined 
that On � seuen dedly s innes woul d  fo l low Anna our l e uedis  moder . S cribe 
I h ad finish ed h is first stint , knew Sinnes was to fo l low , and s imp ly 
moved on to his next exemp l ar wh i le waiting  for s cribe I I I  to return h is 
work . F i l ler  poems , o f  course ,  coul d  h ave been added at any t ime . The 
incl us i on of s uch fi l l e r  materi al  i s  common to both thi s  work and o thers 
of thi s  era.  But I cannot accept Pearsa l l ' s  exp l anat ion without some 
reservat ion . He asks us t o  be l i eve  that th e poems to b e  inserted were 
very short ones indeed . A fi l le r  poem on fo l .  69
v 
woul d  repres ent  one 
of the short e s t  poems of a l l those  surviving ( on ly 78 l ines remain 
b l ank) , yet he asks us to b e l ieve that there were to be two . His theory , 
neverth e l ess , presents the fewest  prob l ems and must  stand unt i l  another 
more l ik e ly exp l anation is  made . 
Later in  this section of t he manus cript , another minor error was 
made . 
r 
The first s evera l fo l i os o f  item 2 6  (beginning fo l .  1 00 ) \ve re 
numbered incorrectly xvi . After the rubricator h ad affi xed the b lue 
paraph whi ch precedes the n umbers , anoth er sma l l  x was squee zed in . 
Not unt i l  fo l .  1 04 
r 
does the number xxvi appear wi thout correct ion . 
A maj or discrepancy in the numbering occurs on the fo l ios preceding 
the t ext of Kyng A l isaunder . Otuc l precedes the fragments  and is  num-
bered xxxvii ;  A l i s aunder is numb ered x l i ii i . But s ince a gath ering is  
mi ss ing between Otue l and A l i s aunder ,  th e d i s crepan cy can be dismi s se d . 
His s ing  pages  a lso  account for th e sudden j ump from the number o f  The 
Thrush and the N igh t ingal e ( x l i v) to that o f  TI1e Sayings o f  St . Bernard 
(xlvi ii i ) . The five l e aves mis s in g  b etween the two may at one t ime have 
contained the miss ing poems . A final error was made in th e numbering 
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of S ir Orfeo . Not even a part i al number remains on th e l eaves o f  Orfeo , 
but sure ly  the s cribe made an error of repetit ion again : th e preceding 
poem, Sir Tri strem, is  numbered l i  and the succeeding one , The Four Foes 
of Mankind , l i i . 
The numbering o f  the p ieces , as error ridden as it  sometimes i s ,  
does o ffer ins i ght s into the making o f  the vo l ume . Primari ly , it  t e l l s  
us that th e poems were put into the final order by t h e  comp i l er very 
soon after they were copi ed . Scribe I appears t o  have use d  the catch­
words as a means of pres erving the order o f  th e gatherings . To mark 
the beginnings o f  the individual i tems , t i t l e s  were ins erted . What , 
then , was the purpose o f  providing numbers for the poems i f  not t o  
make it  eas ier  for the reader to find h is p l ac e ?  
Most  o f  the t i t l e s  for t h e  it ems were inserted a t  approximate l y  
the s ame time the numbers were added , aft er the t ext h ad been written . 
Un l ike the numbering , though , not a l l  t i t l e s  were done by the s ame hand . 
Scribe I I I ,  for examp l e ,  has written in red ink the tit les  for the poems 
On � s euen dedly s innes and Pe pater noster vndo on eng l i ssch . I t  i s  
quite pos s ib le  that h e  wrote t it l es for h i s  othe r poems as we l l ,  but w e  
cannot te l l  s ince t i t l es for many poems , i f  they were i n  fact inc l uded , 
have been l os t  with the mut i l at i on of th e mini atures and/or th e ini t i a l  
pages of poems . As ide from the t it l es ins erted b y  s cribe I I I ,  however , 
the remaining t it les appear to h ave b een written by s crib e I .  TI1e t it l e  
for s cribe V I ' s  s in g l e  poem , Otue l � kni1t ( fo l . 268r) ,  is in th e h and 
of s cribe I .  The a o f  th e t i t l e  i s  radica l ly di fferent from s cribe VI ' s  
A ;  the  vert i ca l  o f  the t does not pi erce th e hori zontal  as V I ' s  doe s ; 
and the e h as a much narrower body than do th e e ' s  of V I . The forms o f  
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these letters are a l l  characteristic of  scribe I .  �mreover , the tit le 
of  1: Simonie ( fo l . 3 2 8r) ,  which was copied by s cribe I I and which makes 
up Robins on ' s final "book let , "  has an angled des cender of the V , a con­
j unction of �' separate ,  vertical  minims for � and �' and a finishing 
stroke on the final �' al l markers o f  scribe I ' s  hand . A l l  th e extant 
tit l es of the poems , apart from On �  seuen dedly sinnes and � pater 
noster by s cribe I I I ,  were written by the s ame h and . 
The notion of  inc luding tit les for the items , it seems , came t o  
s cribe I after the work was comp leted .  With the pos sib le exception of  
s cribe I I I ,  the s c ribes did not  l eave room for the tit les in  their text s . 
For exampl e ,  the tit le for Seynt Mergrete144  ( fo l .  1 6 )  has  been s queezed 
in between the l as t  line o f  the preceding poem and another tit le for 
Seynt Mergrete (in b l ack ink in a h and which resemb les none of the hands 
of the six s cribes ) , which has been cut through when the mini ature was 
extracted.  Could t his sugges t that s cribe I wrote his tit le in red ink 
after the miniature was cut out ? 
The heading for Seynt Katerine, the next poem ,  h as been pl aced on 
the s ame line as the Exp l icit for Seynt �lergrete .  Pat ch ing for a 
mis sing miniat ure fil l s  the res t  of  the co lumn below the tit le; thus 
the tit le must have been written a fter the artist finished his work , 
since the miniature left no room for a t i t l e above it . �lore definite 
evidence o f  this sequence o f  events occurs on fo l .  3 lv where the tit le 
for � desputisoun bitven � bodi ! � soule has heen p l aced between 
144Again, the hand that wrote the t i t l e  is th at of s cribe I. The 
m on mergrete is different from s cribe I ' s  usual m ,  but it matches the 
m he used in the initial letter co lumn , where the-first letter is 
separated from t he remaining line . 
the preceding poem ' s  l ast  l ine and its  Exp l icit . The t i t l e for Ann a  
v 
our l euedis moder ( fo l . 65  ) appears on a l ine below that o f  the 
opposing column . The tit l e  for � wenche � l oued � king intrudes 
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into the t ext o f  the pre ceding poem ; it  has been writ t en at the top o f  
the ri ght column o f  fol .  256
v
, and b eneath it  come the fina l ei ght l ines 
of Of arthour & o f  merlin ! A s imi l ar oddity t akes p l ace on fo l .  2 5 9r . 
I tems numbered xv , xxvi , xxvi i , and l i i  have no t i t l e s  at al l .  
The pos i t i ons  o f  both the numbers and th e t i t l es indi cate that they 
were ins erted aft er th e manus cript had returned from the hands of the 
rubri cators an d i l lustrator.  Th e stage at wh i ch the tit l es \�ere ins erted 
has b een noted above . Some curious occurrences o f  item numbers suggest 
that they too were among t he finishing t ouches put ont o the manus cr ipt . 
r On fo l .  7 0  a remaining bit  o f  the paraph for the numeral appears above 
the right co lumn , away from the usua l pos i tion of the number (at the 
center of the top margin o f  the page) . Apparent ly , i t  was p l aced t here 
becaus e a flouri shing stroke from the init ial  capital  swi r l s  through the 
top - center-page pos ition . 
r 
�1oreover ,  on fo l .  72  the number was wri t t en 
above the right column because the center-page pos i t ion was occupied by 
a miniature . These  two instances may not be proo f posit ive , but they 
are suggest ive . At any rat e ,  the t i t les thems e lves indicate that the  
manuscript came into the h ands o f  s cribe I ,  the comp i l er , before it  
fina l ly l e ft h i s  o ffice . 
We have a lready determined that s cribe I wrote a l l  of the cat ch-
words remaining in the manus cript . The fact that h e  wrote a l l  th e 
numbers for the i t ems and near l y  a l l  t he ext ant  tit l es put s  him in a 
di fferent category from a mere copyist . He was sure ly not l ike the 
hired s cribes descr ibed by Doy l e  and P arkes , who "dropped out o f  the 
operati on after  p laying [their ] l imited part in the product ion o f  this  
copy , l e aving the final  coordinat ion t o  someone e l s e . "
145  
Scribe I 
must h ave been the "someone e l se . " He was the last person t o  work on 
the manus cript b e fore it  was bound . In short , he was probab ly the 
prime contractor whom a buyer commiss i oned to make the book . 
145 
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X I . CONCLUS ION 
Th i s  detai l e d  analysis o f  the phys i cal aspects o f  the Auchin l e ck 
manus cript t e l l s  us much about s ecul ar ,  commercial book product ion in 
London in 1 330 . The organ i zation beh ind the Auchinl eck is  l ooser than 
Loomis , Pears a l l ,  and Robinson lead us t o  b e l i eve . Doy l e  and P arkes 
more accurat e l y  depi ct the organ i zat ion in the ir  discus s i on of indcpcn-
dent , profess ional  s cribes work ing under a prime contractor . I sec  in 
this manus cript no evidence for a h i gh ly organ i zed "bookshop , "  nor do 
historical account s provide us with any . 
What we know about the book trade in early fourteenth- century London 
is that books were being produced in a secular , commercial trade ; the 
days of monas t i c  book product i on were , for the mos t part , over . N .  
Denho lm-Young notes that " from perhaps t h e  s econd hal f o f  the thirteenth 
century monasteries were ceasing to produce their own manus cr ipts . �1uch 
146  
o f  what they did was  \Hitten in  a court or  bast ard h and . "  F .  E .  
deRoover produces s ome rath er start l ing evidence o f  the de c l ine o f  the 
monast i c  s criptorium : 
In 1 29 1  Nurbach did not h ave a monk who could  wri te ; and in 
1 2 9 7  at St . Gal l there were few monk s who cou ld write , not 
even th e prior .  From th is  period on  the monks o f  Corb ic no 
l onger wrote thems e lves but emp l oyed l ay s cribes . 1 4 7  
Marj orie P l ant writ es th at "by the th irteenth century paid scrib es d i d  
1 4 6  
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much o f  the t rans cribing in the Engl i s h  monas teries . " 1 4 8  But perhap s  
Tat l o ck puts t h e  s it uat i on in i t s  c l e arest perspect ive : 
I n  Chauce r ' s  day the time was long pas t when almost a l l  book­
mak in g  was in the hands of "the old monks . " W i th the increas e 
o f  a middle  c l ass , of  reading the vern acu l ar ,  o f  product ion 
of meritorious l i terature in it , and the desire for l iterate 
entert ainment , c l erical  s cribes wou l d  hardly figure h ere ; it  
i s  imposs ib le to imagine that secu l ar reading-matter mult ipl i e d  
much except  through s ecular and commercial  routes . That al l 
th i s  wou l d  be true th ere i s  suffi cient evidence . TI1 e s t at i on­
arius , l ib rarius , b ib l i ator , b ib l iopo l a  are mentioned now and 
then , s e l l ing and rent ing books . . . . Ri chard de Bury ment i ons 
them . . .  e arly  in Ch aucer ' s  century in Eng l and  . . .  [ and]  
London natural ly  seems t o  have b een the cent e r .  . . . The proba­
b i l it y  is  a l s o  th at most of [ the Chaucer  MSS . ] were written for 
and s o l d  by book- dealers , and that commerc i a l  con s i derat i on s  were 
kept in mind . l49  
If  we  d i scount the pos s i b i l i ty o f  monast i c  product i on and accept 
Tat l o ck ' s  s ugge s t i on o f  profe s s i on a l , commercial  book product ion , h ow 
much evidence can we find? Grah am Po l l ard finds that " instances  o f  
1 34 
h andi craft s - -parchmener , s crivener , i l l um inator , and b ookb inder- - are to 
be found in London in the thirteenth century , and some of  these craft smen 
occupied important  commerci a l  s it e s ; from wh i ch it may be inferred that 
1 50 they s o l d  th eir own work in their own shops . "  lie later \varn s that he 
knows o f  "no evidence to show th at b e fore print ing th ere was any who l e -
s a l e  dealing i n  such books as were suffi c i ent l y  standard i zed t o  b e  kept 
. k , , 151  1n stoc  . The Auch i n leck seems to be a book made by craft smen who 
1 4 8Marj orie P l ant , TI1e Engl ish  Book Trade : An Economic  H i s tory of 
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did  the i r  work in  their own quarters , and it o ffers no evidence for a 
shop in  which any two of  the four h andi crafts were performed on th e 
premi s e s . 
H .  E .  Be l l  ass erts that there was a gi l d  o f  those invo lved in the 
product i on of  books in London by 1 376 .
1 5 2  
But it must be  noted that th i s  
was a corporat ion o f  independent art i s ans . Loomis  cal l s  at tent ion to the 
fact th at a fi fteenth- century Eng l i sh manus cript bears a pi cture of a 
medieval bookshop whi ch "shows books arranged on t\<1o s t ands , and the 
k f h h . . h . b , ,
1 5 3  
eeper o t e s op 1 n  convers e  w 1 t  a prospect 1ve uye r .  Th i s  pic-
ture migh t  we l l  represent the  s ort of  shop scribe I kept . The shop 
port rayed i s  a sma l l one , and there are no other  s c ribes  to be s een . 
There i s  on ly enough room for the shopkeeper to d i s p l ay a few books and 
perh aps do h i s  own writ in g .  
With Po l l ard ' s  evidence of  independent s cribes and art i s ans working 
in the city and with Doy le  and Parke s '  conc l usion that there i s  "no evi­
dence for centra l i ze d ,  h i gh ly organ i zed scr iptor ia in the metropo l is , "
154 
even in t he fi fteenth century , Pe arsa l l ' s  th eory that th e Auch in l e ck 1vas 
produced in a London bookshop of  1 330 in whi ch "t rans l at ion and vers i -
fyin g  were as much th e act ivities  o f  th e p l ace as s crib ing , i l l uminat ing , 
binding and s e l l ing"
1 5 5  
i s  di fficu l t  to accept . It is  more l ikely  that 
the Auch i n l eck was produced under the direct ion of a s crivener who 
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accepted a commission t o  make the codex and h ired independent scrib e s  
and art i s ans to ass i st h im .  
The manus cript  al so g ives us some i dea about the n ature o f  the 
purchase r  of the b ook . Even though it  i s  not sumptuous , the sheer s i ze 
of  the vo l ume and th e ext ens ive decorat ion woul d  make it  very e xpens ive . 
Thi s  rul es out the pos s i b i l ity that i t  was produced for e ither a s t udent 
or a minstre l . And yet the re l at ive p l ainness of the format and de cora-
tion does not suggest the sort of nob le househ o l d  whi ch commis s i oned the 
E l lesmere Chaucer or th e Morgan Library Tro i l us and Cri seyde . Further-
more , Loomi s  not es in her s tudy of the vo l ume th at whi l e "Eng l i sh nob l e s  
and c lerics may h ave wi l l in g ly l istened t o  Eng l ish  stories , "  accounts  o f  
th eir l ib rarie s  show that with rare except i on th ey were interested i n  
1 56 
"th e  acqui s i t ion o f  books written in Lat in or F rench . "  Aside from 
some Latin phrases , th e l anguage of the Auch in l eck manuscript i s  a l l 
Engl i sh . 
Albert Baugh and Pame l a  Robinson h ave noted th at s ome of  th e poems 
in the manus cript were revised to give them a more secu l ar , more court l y  
fl avor .  Perhaps these revisions were made t o  suit the t astes o f  the 
customer . B augh observes that the h and l ing  of  Otue l in the Auch in l eck 
was s uch that except for a very general "ant ith es i s  between pagan and 
. 
b 
, 1 5 7  
Chri st i an , " the  re l igious aspects are " almost  cnt 1 re ly a sent . '  
author o f  this  vers ion , he goes on to say ,  was certain ly not interested 
in "re l ig ious propaganda" and "was probab l y  a l ayman . "  Rob ins on ' s  
1 5 6 L 
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analys is of s ome o f  the maj o r  poems , most not ab ly Guy of  Wanvick , Amis  
and Ami l oun , and S i r  Orfeo , also  put s t he authors who were rework ing 
these  poems out s i de the monas t i c  wal l s .  I n  her est imat ion , th e scribes  
thems e lves attempted to deliver  to the  bourgeois  re ader such l it erature 
h . h b d . 
1 5 8  
I J h d b I as t e court m 1 g  t e re a 1ng . n s 1ort , s e sees  a t en ency y t 1e 
1 5 9  
scribes thems e lves t o  mak e the stories more court ly . Capi t a l i zing 
upon the w ants o f  the bourgeois  reader ,  the s cribes  revised some maj or 
poems i n  an e ffort "to make b es t se l lers of them , "  in hopes  of ensuring 
"the commerci a l  succes s of th i s  manuscript . "  Thi s  fina l po int by Rob i n -
s on imp l ie s  that the Auchinleck was made in a b ookshop whi ch h ad the 
capital  for such specu l at i on . Moreover ,  in agreement wi th Pears a l l ,  
she suggests  that the manuscript represent s a comp i l at i on o f  1 2  inde -
pendent book lets . Nei th er o f  these points is  prob ab l e . M1at i s  more 
l ike l y  is  that scribe I ,  h aving accepted a cont ract for a l arge vo lume , 
h i re d  profes s i onal  scribes to as s ist him .  l ie dec ided upon th e format , 
whi ch t he others fo l lowed , and aft er putt ing the book into its  final  
order wrote the numbers for the  items , most of th e t i t les , and th e 
cat chwords . 
Moreove r ,  the decorat ion o f  th e book- - the miniatures , th e paraphs , 
and the ini t i al capital s - - indi cate th at the codex \vas conce ived as a 
unit . The uni formity o f  the artwork point s  t o  a s ingle  ate l ier . TI1e 
empl oyment o f  three rubri cators for the paraphs probab ly result e d  from 
the supervis ing artist ' s  recognit ion of the s i ze of the task at h and . 
Just as there were several s cribes , the ate l ier h ad several art i s t s - -
1 5 8  
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a principal  w i th he lpers . F ina l ly ,  th e pos it ions for thes e  decorat ions 
had to b e  p l anned for and marked by the s cribe s .  In  its e l f ,  th is final 
point argues for a general p l an th at h ad to be laid  out by the comp i l er 
o f  the book , s cribe I .  
The product ion method behind the Auch in l eck manuscript is much 
c l oser to th at des cribed by Doyl e  and Parkes than th at des cribed by 
Loomis , Pears al l ,  and Rob inson . Doyl e  and Parkes accept Po l l ard ' s  theory 
that books were ordered by a patron from th e bookde aler of the fourteenth 
century , the s t at ionarius , who appears to h ave been j mportant " as a 
deal e r  rath er than a craft sman , as an intermedi ary between the producer 
and the pub l i c  rather than an actual maker of the goods he  [ s o l d ] . " 1 6 0  
The s t at ionarius would hims e l f  h ave been a s crivene r ,  one who both wrote 
on commiss ion and owned a smal l shop containing exemp lars . \\11en he 
agreed t o  produce a l arger vo lume , l ik e  th e Auch in leck manuscript , he 
woul d  h ave h i red profe s s ional  s cribes t o  as s i s t  him . TI1 ese s cribes 
cou l d  have been e i ther  thos e who worked in their  own quarters on a fu l l ­
time bas i s  or c l erks who cop ied books in the i r  sp are t ime . lb ey wou ld  
h ave been  l ike  the  profe s s i onal  s criveners des cribed by Doyle  and Parkes  
who received not an  ent i re volume to copy but  port ions o f  it and \vere 
pai d  by the quire . In the case o f  th e Auch i n l e ck , they rece ived comp lete  
poems instead of individual qui res . 
The phys i ca l  evidence of th e Auchin l c ck manus cript l ends credence 
to Doyl e  and Parkes ' theory of compos it ion . Yet an ana lys i s  of the 
production method for the Auch i n leck must focus on th e work of s cribe I .  
Scribe I copied near ly three- fourths o f  the text , and h i s  s t ints o ccur 
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throughout the enti re manuscript . l ie a l so supp l ied nearly a l l  the ext ant 
catchwords , al l but two o f  the t i t le s , and al l th e numbers for the i tems . 
Thus we h ave evidence that at some t ime he h and led every completed  
gathering of the manus cript . I f  h e  was indeed th e l as t  person to touch 
the manus cript , we may s afe l y  assume that i t  was he who presented the 
comp l et e  codex t o  the buyer .  He  was , then , a pro fe s s i onal copyi s t  who 
comp i l e d , cop i e d ,  and s o l d  book s . 
There i s  some h istorical  evidence for th i s  type  o f  "book " producer 
in the person of John Sh irley , who worked in the first  h a l f of  the fi f-
teenth century . According to Brusendorff , Sh irley became a profe s s ional  
" b  h 1 . 1 "  f 
1 6 1  
s cr1 e rat e r  ate 1n 1 e .  lie recogni zed the demand for th e works 
of Chauce r ,  Lydgat e , and others and set  out to make these  works ava i l ab l e 
by means o f  s ome type o f  circulat ing l ib rary . But more importan t l y , he  
a l so estab l ished a syst em t o  produce copies o f  the text s . At the t i me 
of h i s  de ath in  1456 , he was th e tenant of " four shops wh i ch h e  rented 
from S aint Bartho lome\v ' s Hospital , and i t  h as been s t rongly  argued that 
the s e  were th e h eadquarters of h i s  ' pub l i sh ing bus iness . ' "
162  
fl i s  shop 
produced l i terary manuscripts " for a circ l e  of nob l e c l ient s .  "
1 6 3  
Brusendorff ' s l engthy d i s cus s ion o f  John Shi r ley ' s  methods makes  c l ear 
that Shirley t rans l ated some pieces , copied items h imse l f ,  and emp loyed 
other s cribe s  to as s i s t  h im .  Based upon \-.rhat we have g l e aned from an 
ana lys i s  o f  the manus cript , i t  seems quite pos s ib le that scribe I 
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fun ct ioned as a b ook producer much l ike John Sh irley did ne arly a 
century l ater .  S cribe I may very we l l  h ave been the owner of  a shop 
whi ch contained a number of exemp l ars whi ch he  copi ed or h ad cop i ed to 
sat i s fy the commission s  of patrons . In the copying o f  the se  text s , 
s crib e  I may a ls o  h ave altered the e xemp l ars to suit the tastes o f  the 
customers . 
1 4 0  
John Shirley i s  n o t  t h e  on ly  man w e  knm.; who entered t h e  "pub l i sh ing"  
b us ine s s  in a roundabout way . Wi l l i am Caxt on , b e fore h i s  pub l i shing 
career , was  first apprent i ced t o  a London mercer and l ater became 
1 64 
governor o f  the Merch ants Adventurers . C axton ' s  s udden int erest in 
l iterature has not b een c learly exp l ained , but Boyd notes th at the 
Duchess  of  Burgundy commanded h i m  to finish h i s  tran s l at ion in Eng l i sh 
165 
o f  Le Re cue i l  des h i sto ires de Troyes . Short l y  there after Caxton 
received many requests  for copi es  o f  h i s  work , wh ich he had di ffi culty 
providing b ecause o f  the t ime- consuming process  o f  copying them by  h and . 
Boyd quotes Caxton ' s own exp l anat ion o f  h i s  deci s i on t o  begin h i s  print-
ing bus iness : 
"And for as mo che as j n  the 1vrytyng o f  the 
s ame my penne is  worn , myn hande wery and not s tedfast , myn 
eyen dimmed w ith overmoch e lokyn g on the 1-:h it  paper , and my 
carage not so prone and redy to laboure as h i t  h ath ben , and 
that age crepeth on me day l y  and feb l e th a l l  the bodye , and 
a l s o  b e  caus e I h ave promysid  to dyverce gent i l men and to 
my frendes to adresse  to h em as haste l y  as I mygh t  th i s  s ayd 
book : Therfore I h ave p ractys ed and l e rned at my gretc charge 
and dispense t o  ordeyne thi s  said  book in prynt e  after the 
maner and forme as ye may h ere s ec . . . .  " 166 
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1 4 1  
Thus , l ik e  Shi rley , Caxton b egan h i s  career try in g  t o  s at i s fy the demands 
of  the readin g pub l ic .  Moreover ,  both writers t rans l ated F rench and 
Latin t exts in the course of the i r  work . \Vith two such famous case s of  
individuals  who not  on ly s o l d  books but also  p l ayed a l arge part in the i r  
producti on ,  i s  i t  n o t  pos s ib le that another may have preceded them i n  
such adventure ? Scribe I o f  th e Auch inl e ck manus cript may h ave been an 
ear l y  entrepreneur who d i s s eminated l i terature on a con tractual b as i s .  
For a book dealer t o  enter into a cont ract with a buyer , whi ch Doyle  
and Parkes cal l  the "bespok e" trade of  the  �Iiddl e Ages , was a common 
bus ine s s  arrangement . A vo lume the s i ze o f  the Auch in l e ck manuscript 
coul d h ave been produced on ly on s uch a bas is . Cert ainly  the expens e  
invo lved i n  pro curin g  th e ve l lum , i n  h i ring the s cribes , in commi s s i oning  
the art i sans o f  the  ate l ier ,  and in  h aving th e vo l ume b ound Hould h ave 
prohib i ted any book dea ler from producing such a huge text on specul ation , 
in hopes that a customer would  h appen by who I<JOu l d  want and who could  
afford s uch a text . 
I t  i s  true t hat t he Auch in l e ck i s  not a de l uxe edit i on , but any book 
in the Midd l e  Ages was expen s i ve . To i l l ustrate the po int , James TI1ompson 
des cribes the cost of a book produced for the Countess  of Core in 1 32 4 .
1 6 7  
Her h i red s cribe copied 3 1 7 , 000 words for wh i ch h e  was p a i d  8 shi l l ings 
plus room and board . ( The Auch in l eck manus cript contains , as a rough 
estimat e , some 350 , 000 words . )  E i gh t  shi l l ings , 32 days ' 1vages for a 
1 6 8  
common l aborer , re flect s  on l y  t h e  wages of t h e  scrib e . I t  docs not 
1 6 7  
J .  W . Thompson , TI1e Medieval Lib rary ( Ch icago : Uni v. of Ch i cago 
Pre s s , 1 9 39) , p .  645 . 
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soyd (p . 1 50) cites  th e wages drawn by a threshe r ,  carpenter ,  or 
mason as s l i gh t l y  more than three pence per day . 
1 4 2 
inc lude the cost o f  ve l lum (approximate l y  1 - 1 / 2  pen ce pe r sk in) , i l l um i -
nat i on , i l lus t rat ion ( the Auch in leck art ists  us ed go l d  l e af for the 
background of th e miniatures ) ,  or b inding . TI10mpson reckons the t o t a l  
cost o f  t he count es s '  book a t  no l es s  than 1 0  pounds . The immens e  s um 
thi s  repres ents  i s  put into better perspect ive when one con s iders that 
a s i lver spoon cost 10 pence , and a quarter ( i . e . , 8 bush e l s )  of wheat 
5 h " l l "  . 
1 69 
s 1 1ngs , s 1 xpence . Moreover ,  s ince the common worker was paid 
3 pence per day ,  10  pounds wou l d  equate to 800 days of l abor . Perh aps 
two fina l  examp les  of recorded tran s actions w i l l  give us a rough idea 
of the value o f  books . The Counte s s  o f  Anj ou gave 200 sheep , 5 quarters 
(40 bushe l s )  of wheat , and 5 quarte rs of  rye for a copy of the Hom i l ies  
of  Bishop Haimo o f  Halberstadt . For the me re use o f  6 book s , one o f  
whi ch was an Augus t in e ,  Ri chard Courtenay depos ited a bond o f  300 
1 70 
pounds . Any attempt to equate the cost o f  these book s with today ' s 
prices  i s  a mos t di fficul t  t ask ; moreover ,  the re cords o f  the prices 
of  books rare l y  give the number of  words , the qual ity of  th e ve l lum , 
the ext ent o f  the i l lustration and i l lumination , or the t ype o f  bindin g  
of t h e  book . But even i f  we were to as s wne th at the l iterature to be 
incl uded was so  popul ar that i t  was probab l e  that a purch aser twul d  have 
soon come by , the capital  invested in the Auch i n l eck wou l d  have made i t  
difficult for a de aler to inves t  in other  works unt i l  th is  book was 
s o l d .  When Pears a l l  and Rob inson speak of fas cicular producti on o f  the 
Auch in l e ck manus cript , th ey i gnore thi s  economi c r i sk . TI1e concept o f  
the p roduct ion o f  indivi dual book l et s , l ater  t o  be  bound together a s  an 
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1 4 3  
afterthought , imp l ies th at the vo lume was not origina l ly conceived a s  a 
book , that th e book lets  were produced on specul ation and l ater comp i led  
to suit  a cust omer ' s  request . Wh i l e  thei r  theory a l l ows us  to exc l ude 
the cost of b inding from the shopkeeper ' s  expense s , it  st i l l  forces us 
to accept that he would h ave taken a l arge economi c  gamb l e . 
I f  we can accept that the b espoke trade was th e more 1 ike ly impetus 
that put the whee l s  of product i on into mot ion , we must a l so con cl ude  th at 
the contents o f  the book were probab ly estab l i shed b e fore the copying 
began ;  in short , th e who l e  comp i l at ion fo l l owed an agreed- upon p l an .  
The phy s i cal  evidence argues this  exp l anat ion . The format o f  th e pages 
and the sty l e  o f  the i l lumination demonstrate a much st ronger s en s e  of 
uni ty in the manus cript than Robinson leads us to b e l i eve . 
In  con c lus i on , un l ike Loomis and Pearsal l ,  I do not see  a team o f  
tran s l ators , vers i fiers , and s cribes a t  work i n  a s ingle  workshop . Th e 
h i story o f  th e book trade argues agains t such an e l aborate estab l ishment . 
I fee l  that the unique vers ions o f  the roman ces are better exp l ained by 
the existence o f  lost exemp l ars wh i ch l ie b eh ind th e Auchinleck . S ince 
the s cribes apparent l y  took their or i ginal s from th e s crivener ' s office , 
it i s  l ike ly that the Auchin l eck was not copied  from a s ingle  exemp l ar .  
I t  i s  pos s i b l e  that s cribe I h ims e l f translated  s everal o f  th e pieces  
into Engl i sh , funct ioning as  both s cribe and trans l ator , l ike John 
Shirley and Wi l l i am Caxton , and thus produced these uni que vers ions 
hims e l f .  
To propose the pos s ib i l ity that scrib e  I a l so served as the t rans­
l ator or adaptor o f  the  texts  i s  t o  a l i gn myse l f  1vi th  Rob inson ' s  theory 
about the compos i t ion o f  th os e romances . Yet I dis agree with her v i ew 
that the manus cript first t ook the form of independent book l ets  wh i ch 
were l ater comp i l e d  into a s ing l e  vo l ume . Scribe I perh aps accepted 
the commiss ion , copi ed most  of the items to b e  inc luded in the text , 
and h i red out s ome o f  the others in order to expedite  the producti on 
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of the code x .  I agree with both Bl i s s  ancl Rob inson that s cribe I s e rved 
as a s upervisor of sorts in that he  organ i zed the copying of the exem­
p l ars and comp i l e d  those copies  into a vo l ume . Like Doy l e  and Parkes , 
I see  s ome form o f  organ i zed , secular ,  commerci al  book product ion , but 
cert ainly one on a s cale  much l ooser than that whi ch Loomi s ,  Pears al l ,  
and Rob inson env i s ion .  Their  hypoth et i cal  bookshop may h ave cons i s t ed 
of  l i tt l e  more than a s ma l l room in whi ch the s crivener accept ed th e 
commiss ions o f  patrons t o  produce w i l l s , contracts ,  book l ets , or ent i re 
vo l umes . The s crivener who owned the shop h ad on h i s  she lves a l ib rary 
from whi ch h is patrons cou l d  s e l e ct items to be cop ied into books that 
woul d  suit their taste s . The purchaser did not h ave to s e l e ct every 
item to be i n  the manus cript , but he  probab l y  d i d  reque s t  certain poems , 
most  l ik e l y  the maj or roman ces , and in more general t e rms made known 
h i s  needs or t astes so the book dea l er cou ld s e le ct other items to sup­
p l ement the maj or poems . TI1e di scus s i on b etween the b uyer and s e l l e r  
woul d  h ave been most import ant ; from it  the dealer would  h ave re ce ived 
an idea o f  the con t ents and production the buyer was wi l l ing to pay for .  
After the deal  was struck , the dea ler , l ike John Shi r l ey ,  copied some 
of  the manuscript h ims e l f  and h ired the he lp o f  independent s crib es to 
speed up h i s  product ion . lie s ent away w i th those s cribes s e ct ions o f  
a p l anned vo l ume . Along  with the e xemp l ars , h e  gave instruct ions con­
cerning the format of the fo l ios and p l ans  for th e i l l us trat ions . TI1e 
copyi s t s  did  not need to b e  aware o f  the order o f  the i tems to appear . 
That order was determined by the dea l er . Upon th e s crib es ' compl e t ion 
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of the i r  work , the gatherings were s ent to an at e l ier  to be  decorated . 
Then they were returned to the shop where th e dealer ins erted the t i t l e s  
and item numb ers . F ina l l y  i t  trave l e d  on t o  the bookbinder .  Then i t  
was ready for t h e  person \vho had commi s s i oned it  to return and p i ck up 
h i s  s ingle-vo l ume l ibrary in wh i ch he could  read , for th e price of 800 
days ' l abor,  " in Ing l i i s e  rim" what out of the French and "out of l at in 
hath y wrought I for al l e  men l at in no conne nouJt . • , l 7 l  
1 7 1  . v L1fe o f  S t . Mary �1agdal ene , fo l .  65 , 1 1 . 66 - 6 8 . 
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